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BRUSSELS, Stfttmber to.
'  Xfl> ̂  'rttn t'1'u 'k* ^rtnc') h'va Bt l«i>g& 

^ eroded the Rhine ner DuOeldorf, af- 
| ter a long and mod bloody conflict, in 

^ a which the republican heroes atchieved,

they had obtained thii fignal advan. 
M »«, the French enured Dufleldorf. The conflict 
BO.I have been attended with great daughter, fioce 
u enormous quantity of wounded foldien have been 
brought to the military hofpitals at Cologne and other

Recording to all appearance* the paffage was effect- 
td u different point* at the fame time j but of thi* we 
bsfc not received any particular account*. Toward* 
Cobleotz and Neuwied, the firing dill continue* on 
both fides with a degree of violence, and fo inceflant- 
|i, that the bank* of the Rhine are not only rendered 
impsfftble, but abfolntely undermined and defhoyed. 
The town of Coblena* begin* to fuffer very much 
from the fire of the Auftrian* the fbrtrcfs of Ehren- 
bmftein, feveral boat* on the Mofelle have been funk 
bf thefhot.

We hope that rhi* renewal of cruel and bloody hof- 
rjEries will difpofe all the belligerent power* to a ge- 
NTS! peace. The Empire intimidated by the paflage 
if ibc Rhine, will doubtlcfa give a fpur 'to it* tardy 
Mtotiator*.

We hear from Luxemburg, that all the republican 
mop. who had been left in that province  have re- 
ctiied orders to haften, by forced marches, to Cob- 
'kttx. Only a few of thofe corp* which Coffered moil 
it the fiege of Luxemburg wi|l remain in that fort- 
itfs.

Rhine. Neuwied wis again bombarded on the 8th, ii within the line of demarcation, which U refpe£re4 
in the morning i and at that point the French feemed by the French. For the reft it i* generally fuppofed 
determined to effeft a paffage Whatever theirWhatever

will find it difficult 
ftrong pod of the Lahn. The Auftrians have for fome

pro- that the late paffage of the Rhine will grtatly difcon- 
to pafs the cert the plan of count Wurmfer's intended operation** 

and oblige him to detach fuch a large body «f force*)
days been employed in throwing up defenfive work*^for the reinforcement of field-maflhal Clairfayt'a army, 
between the Sieg and the Lahn, principally toward* .that he wity fcarce be able to a& in an ofenfiVe man- 
the mountain, of Uckerath. ner.

  Citizen Relnhard, who is appointed by the commit- 
NEUWIED, Stftmbtr 8. tee of public welfare, French minifter at Hamburg*

Osr troop, on receiving the new* that the French left. Pa.ru OB,*eJ'7* ««*»'  «> P"^ h«h«- .  fc ' 
had effeded the paff.g* of the Rhine, at Duffeldorf, Im '^"^fed new.-paper. and letters, you will find 
received order* to hold themfelves in readinef* to 
march,; and were under arm. through the wbo^of 
laft night. We were here the more apprehenfl^of 
an attack from the Fre»ch, a* we had heard for the 
two preceding day* a violent cannonade. The inha 
bitant*, however, having in fome meafure freed them 
felves from the fear* of a cannonade, had begun to 
bring back their good* which they had before begun 
to move for the greater fafety, when this day a heavy

known here of the progrcf* of the> 
after crofting the Rhine.

H A G E N, StptaOtr 9. 
Auftriaa troop* are paffing through here coatindally i 

the duke of Wirtembcrg i* alfo arrived hetc. The) 
poor Auftrian* have had no bread for thefe three dayi | 
but, notwithfta.nding, they behave exceedingly well.  

.- ...~.v . . ...  6...». ...vv ,  ...  »,.. MV . ..v.. 7 A| l the French emigrant* hive left u*. General d* 
fliower of ball* fell upon our town, and fcvwai parts Manftein, and Counfel or Repentrop, from Ham, are 
of it were fet on fire at the fame time ; happily, how- nere. providing accommodation for thefe troop*. Ycf-
ever Ihe lame* were foon extinguifhed. At prefent 
every thing i* quiet again. To-night the battalion* 
which are to reinforce the .prince of Wirtemberg and 
count d'Erbach, who command on the Lower Rhine, 
will fet off. Their place i* to be occupied here by a. 
detachment from the environs of Mentz, and vigorous 
meafure* arc taken to prevent the enemy from eroding 
the Rhine in thi* neighbourhood. The Impcrialid* 
have taken a ftrong pofirion near Uckerath. *"

According to our advices from the Lower Rhine, 
part of the French,

terday we heard a heavy cannonade.

PRANCFOR,T. Stfttmbtr to.
All that we pofitively know at pre/ent refpeeling

tk eroding of the Rhine by the French ia, that that
eotttprife ha* been made with fuccef*. With regard
to the detail* of thii expedition, a variety of letter.*,
d£ittd either by paffion or credulity, fpeak fo con- ~
tndiflorlly, that we are a* yet enabled to form no one
pncife idea. If we may credit fome of our Gazettes,
ik Auftrian troops commanded by general count Er-
bch, who, on the 6th inihnt, in the rooming, were
foil at Angerort, two league* beyond Duifburg, and
at Kayferfwprth, And (he troop* commanded by the
prioc* of Wirtemberg, which were behind Duilcldorf
oa the lame day, formed   junction on tw bank of
(he Sieg on the 7th or 8th, that i* to fay, that the
lonner marched from 10 to ia leagues, and the Utter
ftom 15 to 1 8 in two day*} but armies da not travel
fefaft: We have every reafon to think that the troops
«hkh were feen hear the Sieg were marching to tuc
faccour of thofe which covered thr Rhine from Duf-
Uldotf to Angerort, and which will be obliged to re-

AMSTERDAM, Stfttmbr ii.
A letter ha*, been received  / Cologne, dated thej 

l6lh inftant, containing the following particular*:-~ 
« According to advices from head quarters of Chaou 
pionnet, the divifion that forms the right wing of the 
French army upon the right bank of the Rhine had 
taken pod* ycfterday evening at Denti. It ha* thii 
day continued it* march to Neuwied, where it will b£

who crofled at Ordingen. met jpined by the divifion. 6f Beroadotte and Ch*pf«J> 
with a vigorous refinance from an Auftrian advanced which are to crof* the Rhine to-morrow. The enemy 
poft. Count d'Erbach, with feveral troop*, came to are negligent in cov«ring their rttreat along the ghin4>; 
hs aid, but wa« obliged to retreat, being in danger and confine their whole effort* to the left wing under 
of being furroufiied by another French column. He the command of general Lefcvrej neverthdefs, their 
afterwards joined the duke of Wirtemberg behind the effort* to check the victorious career of the republican*, 
Sieg. will be arinefFeAual as their attempt to fave their ar- 

-    ' '   - lillery. There U not a day piffe* without the capture 
GROSSGERAU, Siftimbtr 1 1. of fome of their cannon." 

General Beaulieu, attended by a great many of- '
fet oat yefterday from thii place for Limburg on 

the Lahn. Field-marfhal Clairfayt ha* fent a courier 
to count Wurmfer, to inform him of the paffage of the 
Rhine bring effected'by the French, on whofe return 
the head quarter* will probably be transferred near 
the Lahn. Count Clairfayt left us ycllcrday, to ac 
quaint himfelf perfoiully with the prefent date of af 
fair* on the Lower Rhine, and the farther progrefs of 
the French, who are already in poflefTion of Seling- 
hen, Elberfeld, the whole dutchyof fiergiie. and of' 
Mulheim on the Rhine, where the head quarter* of 
general Klejber are.

TOULON, Stfttmkr i) 
Yefterday the Englifh fqu*dron had the aud 

come within the reach ot our batteries. Sixty dif- 
charge* from the cannon of Sablette* obliged them tb 
fheer off. .The Bnglifh fleet con fids of a) Tail. Pre- 
vioufly to the appearance *f the Englifh fleet, a divifl. 
on of fix fail had been got ready to leave the harbour 
the firft fair wind.

rrw by (he Wipper to Solingueo and Elbcr.eld, a* DUSSELDORF, Stfttmttr II. 
fboa u the Franco Hull have made themfelves matters We* begin to recover from our alarm, the tempeft 
d the right bank of the Rhine, by the poffcilion not having partly blown over, and the din of arm. been 
«*Vy of Dofleldorf, but the territory of Duidmrg ; tor carried pad our door, to other place*. French troop* 
of (he four point* at which the French are faid to have hive been landed at Ham. till now from large boats, 
trofftd the Rhine, there arc only two at which their «nd as foon a* the landing of anyparticular regiment ia

effected, it marches thence forward into the country. 
The Auftrians are retreating towards the Sieg, ciofely 
followed by the French. The French do not feem in 
clined to follow the Auftrians farther than the environ* 
of Mark. According to our account*, the French 
have not only pofleffion of Solingen, a place famed for 
it* manufactories of fire-arras, and cfpecially fwords, 
Elberfeld, and the whole country of Berg, but alfo of

important, and more dangeroua to the Auftrian Mulheim nn the Rhine, where general Kleber com-
, \ jooo of their volunteers eroded the Rhine a mands. Though feverat hdufcs in this place have fuf- ... ^._ .._..._. . . ...^ . ,..,... .., _..  .  .... 

wjpe ibove Dufleldorf during (he night, attacked a fered materially by the fire of the French, fortunately accepted the conltitution and rejected (he decree. 
conftruQcd in tl>e village vf Ham, and took no part of the town was burnt down. The inhabi

luring crofled i* certain. It i* now certain, that on 
iW nljht of the 5th zo.eoo French croff:d the Rhine 
btlow (and not above) Urdingen, turned! by the 
woods of Duifburg, the extremity of (he Auftriam 
Bte at Angerort, and forced then; to retreat precipi- 

  Mtly on the morning of :he 6th. During thi* ope-
ik oo. which was covered by a lalfe attack oppofite 
1 Uidinfen, the French «ffec*le(T another piflage, far

PARIS, Stfltmhr 17. 
The I eiders of the convention no longer make a fecrct 

of their intention of quitting the metropolis $ already 
do their journals propofe thii meins, as being juft and 
reafoiiable. ' It i* certainly juft to ruin tht city which 
brought about the revolution»it i* neecflary to remove 
to a diftance from thofe who have difplayed know 
ledge, courage) andajuftfenfc of their own right*. 
It will alfo be juft and neccffary to fur round them 
felve* with a  onfiderable armed force, and to govern" 
a free people from the rcctfles of a baftile.

An important queftion will doubtlef* be fubmitted 
by the convention to (he primary affemblici i thofe 
who have been fllent will be officially aflccd in what 
manner their filcncc u to be explained, and whether 
they meant to accept or rejeft the decree* \

The   f cottons of Part* Hill evince the fame firmnefi 
and preferve the fame tranquillity. Of loo.ood 
voters, four or five hundred have voted for a king, and 
an equal number foi the convention \ all the red have

tant* who left 
are returning.

The fcclion oi the arfenal has refolved that it will
of it. It appear* thaovhen marten of thii 

r°U, they received a very cohfijptble reinforcement,
and iovciled Doffcldorf, or which they obtained pof- fent commandant of thii place i the garrifon U not and may produce a good effacr. Wwn. By thii operation ihe army, commanded by - ^ "- L - 1'- -" - - v: - - L   *- ' ' ------ -  - -*« - l> '
|«Mnl count d'Erbach, might 't*ve been cat cff ffom 
^tc| of the troops wnich^ defended the Rhine above 
Dufcldorf i but It would appear, that being feccmded 
by tht prince of Wirtemberg, he took advantage of 
'»« moment when, the French were not yet in lorce 
JJ Duffeldorf, to accgniplifh hi* retreat towards the

the town for fear of a bombardment, coufider null all (he vote* which do not make ezprefa 
Lieutenant-colonel Winter is at prc- mention of the decree*. Thi* rcfolution it a good one;

d may produce a good efftd. 
It i* but too true, that ail the letter* which we re 

ceive fronvjthe department*, confirm the intelligence 
that the principal terroriftt have been fet at liberty.

SCOTLAND, Stptemttr 10. 
Copy of a letter found tied to the neck of a hawk;

very ftrong. The French amqog o:her thing., have 
made a rcquifition of 2000 hories in Dufleldorf.

COLOGNE, Stfttmktr u., 
Nothing material ha* happened fince yefterday on

There i* even a report that he defeated

w

the troop* they already have

announced, 
the 

they 
.the

J*tl« right bank of the Rhine i* e'ftimated at 40,000 
T"*f« event* do not carry the face of ftrong probabi-
*iy: what ** more cenain is, that field. marfh^l Clair- 
|«yt au orde^d a great number of troop, aad artillery,
** ~ ] by gineral Beaulieu, to proceed from the

the other fide of the Rhine." To-day the French ar 
my are allowed to repofc) thtmielv 
JDemz -It amount* to between 60 or 
and extend* far above Kalk, toward* 
Their advanced poft* are on the other fide of the Sieg, 
where they are coniiitaally fVlrmifhfng with the Auf 
trian*. To-morrow the army will march again to fol 
low ihe Auftrian.

HAMBURGH, f^eV 19. 
A report was cVhent here a few day* fince, that

 .... . __,..._ __ the French were purfuing the Anftriani through (he 
tfl^»t of Menu o"r Neawkd', arid^oppol* the fur- Pruffian dominions in Wcftphalja j Jtat we now know 
ft" PW»r«laof the French. The field-marftial him- from the baft authority, that thi* report ia without 
W has' proceeded in per(on to the army of the Lower foundation. The Auftrian. are rcirealing into, the 
*»'» ,  and hai ditpatched a 'courier to count Wurm- country of Naflau, toward* th« Uoper Rhifte, and 
"'t to advife him of the French ttvbig croffcd the will no doubt endetvAU to cover Menu. Francfott

in the field* of which was Vatchcd by Mr. Malcolm, oi King horn; 
r 70,000 men, on his paflage from Gottcaburg, arrived at Holy 
the mountains. Ifland. (t was, picked up by him the fame day ft had 
de of the Sieg, been wrote, and had come at leaft JO league*, tho 

Texel bting then 70 leagues diftance.
" On board the Lion, September 4, 179$. 

" I fent this from on board tfec LJam of 64 f MM, 
» 5 leagues off the Texel, in chace of a frigate and 
floop of war he that gttt thu letter will pot it in the 
ncN*-papar*,

 ' RtCHAUD V$i(MN*ON, Midfhipenau.*

L O N J> O
According to advice* r*cW*<*J Wftrday rrotnFmcfv 

we louln that 
very fuddcoly,

.^* 6Dulc«oX4f VanVelea, hmr ret on* 
and ia great hafte from Pa/i* to Baflc.

I



.i. 
I

* :Jil ii fi j

VV> *r* giveT to underlUnd that this famous revoluti- tide in the AmftcrdVrft1' Gazette on thj} 22<J inftant, 150 to_.zco mm. Of the garrifm which 
cci.v '.'linker, win polf-Ifcs the full confidence of the
tomioiriW of .ablio Ulcty, is intruiked witli an im- peace between France and the elector palatine ar.d to bt either killed or taken prif.jr.crs; * 
]>:,.  i* rff r.iirii MI reUtive to a negotiation for peace be- elector of Cologne, were to have been fijned on the having happily efkfled their efcape 
,:>vctik the French and fome of the power* at war with 
:L--ni.

A meficnger arrived at Mr. Dund«s's office yefterday 
mvrnitig, with difpatches from general Dumbs, dated 
 head u/i.!rt?rs at Dcimenhorfl 
time Hie nectflary orders had 
ID taLc the field imi   =

1 ranquiililjr is la.d :J have been r*ft.5re±at{5cnevi, 
in c niicqucnce of an union among ilie citizens 
the terri.run.

-^      ----- -  j • -. W"."»iIIiA|||

which we received this morning, fays, that treaties of this pod, not more than 30 are miffing, tn<j
1   '  - L . either killed or taken prif.jr.crs: il ie  

	'» happily efcfled their efcape br Th'e'S?
6th inftant. The fame article Hates, that the forticfs ance of captain Barrcc, of his nvjeftyfc fl,i p g
of Ehrenbreitftein has furrendcred to the French, and pcrimer.t, who (cruifing off that part of the coifh
that Mentz is to be evacuated. ~ fent his boats to the fhore and embarked them < )n bosrd

It has been formerly announced to the convention tame fn.all craft that were there alfo. Mofl of thef
>rft, lEc 18th init. at which by the committee of Prcces Verbaur, that almoft all men arc much bruifed and wcunded, from clamberin'
tad been iilued for Uie army the primary aaTcmbliesof France have accepted the new over rocks and through bufhcs to get to the (hore--?
iy. conftitution, and that a majority of the voters in the Their gallant commai.der, m j->r fruyer. after hathi"

"rcnevi, primary aOenibties have accepted the decrees for the received two" wound! in the aflibn, was enabled br
agaicll re-election of the two thirds cf the prefent convcn- the affiltance of his fervant end a ferjeant, to gtt7on>

ticn dilknce from the place after it was taken, »nd rcmiin
Sfft, 26. The imellip.ence in the P-ris papers of It is neccffary, however, to obferve, that the voters ed fecreted until morning, when he wa: unfortumulr

20ih, 2 Hi, 22.1, and 23d in'A. which we againft the decrers in the fcftions of Paris are not in- difcovered by the inhuman f>c, who inltantly put himthe 19:!) 
rcctired is of confidcrab.e

  - .----_ ,
eluded in the flateinent, on account of the fcdiont not to death. Nor is the unhappy fate of i'uut. Coote to
having exprcfled the number of the voters. be lefs lamented, for this buve officer, after being cro

If this had not been the cilc, the majority would elly beaten with the butt end.- of their mofoueti, W1j
probably have been again ft the decrees, thrown down a precipice of 50 or 60 feet, and'thert

The decree'for tlUblifhirg the conftitution as the left to peiifh. Among the ki'letf pf the enrm*,'j|
fundamental law of the republic wai p.fLd wi;h ihc f-iid »o be one of their chiefs, who it it added bft'hij

Dy cxj.ix-ld, titis morning, 
importance.

The psj.frs contain details of the opt rations on the 
Rhine near DiifT-inorf, and an account i>f the right 
wing of the Smuirc and M-itie army having croflcd 
tiie Rhine at INui.vied. Our leaders wiii rccoilcdt,
that a few days alter the lrr<.nch had irofled the Hhine. moft unbounded applaufe. ". " life io the humane atl of reftraininq the ferxi'y of fiu 
at D'jffcldurl, they to^k paff-tlian ot a little iile on The electoral aflemblies are to m;et on the i jth of men towards a few dillrefled women, who were it the 
the Rlu.ic ..ppofne io Ncuwied, for the purpjlo of f*- next month, for the election of the msmbcrs of the Owia at the time of the atuck. 
cihuting the pillage of the right wing of the Sambre new legiuVure, and are to (eparcte on the 2 ill. Much praife is jiillly given to capt. Barret, for his 
and Jvlcule army. As the Auitrians, however, re- They are to conform in the drifted manner to the de- uncommon exertions on the shove occafion, by which 
unified near Neuwied, with a txxiy of 20,000 men, crec* for the re- election of the two thirds of the pre- fo large a portion cf the troops were favrd but his 
the paflagc was not attempted till the left wing of the fent convention.   rot in this inflance ilon-thit the inhabitants of St I 
Sambre army, by crufling the Sieg, had reduced the The new legiflaturc is to meet on the i5thBru- Vincent are indebted to that officer f. r his zealous feri 
Auitrians to the neccllity of retreatiag with precipita- rnaire. vices, and anxiety to afford them affiftancc; which hu 
tion, in order to avoid being cut off. The right wing r-jOn Thurfday the 6th inft. the following mrlancho- b;en always eminently ccnfpicurus. Mr. Frith, com- 
then oafied the Rhine without refinance. The fortrels ]y accident it faid to have happened ne«r Moivanc, in m.tnder ot the Fanny cruifer, (who is Ipokcn hiphlyof 
of Ehrcnbrcitllein was immediately lurrounded -»d the county of Kerry, Ireland; two men having gone f r hii g-:c:d condutt) was induced to fcrd his boat on 
fiimmcncd, and it was conceived when the dilpatches into the/civer Gale to fwim, one ot them fuddenly fhore at O-.via, the morning nftfr the poft w«s taken 
were fent away, that it would in a few days be lurren- difappeaied ; his companion miOing him, alarmed the in conference of feeing the fijnial ufually made for it 
dered to the victorious arms of the republic. people th the neighbourhood, and, xt'er tliligent fearch, flying then both bout and crew mult tuve incvitiblr

The feftions of Paris remain firm in their determi- the body was found with a monllrous eel twined in 
nation to rejcfl the decrees for the re-elecVioo of two many folds about his neck, and biting at his throat ! 
thirds of the prefent convention. The convention re- So exceedingly fierce and voracious was this dreadful 
main equally firm in :heir attachment to the decrees, animal, that before it could be 
A new gnund of attack hu been taken againft the op- of the unfortunate man, its he 
pofcrs oi the decrees at Paris. vered from its body. Its leng'.h was five feet and a

Tallien has accufed feveral of the Journal:!1.! of half, and weighed 56^. 
withing to produce another 31 ft of May. Hc^has en- BAKERS

The Italian bakers are not fined for the offence of 
lort weight. The proceedings againlt the delinquent

of royalty"arc ready, and that the force of « re n0t, .° f luth. * leni5" C n * turc> A tr 'VC"cr ^'V 
the royalifts ought not to be viewed with fuch con- th.t " his oven is heated for his recepuon, into wh.ca 

" tempt he is crammed, and there, like a pyc, is baked to
This fhtement of Tallien doei not appear to be con- de*ln '"_ _ . . . , ' '.. frmed by any accounts of_the Rate of P., i. given in The. R.uffian b»ker« «[*"«« as fevere a nu.Mm- 

any of the Paris papers.
in a lUte of perleft tranqsiliity, ar.d it is hinted, that ... -. . , , ...-,-. . 

~as the popularity of Tailicn is on the decline, he wilhei hu *** w"a fuch P«eipitttipn by tne cqmniaa hir.S- 
 it by violent invefkivei againft the royalilts, ra »n . th« the CIlminj' » V"X foon cho»ked -

CHAXETTE'S VICTORY.
We have received a letter tonuinii.g an amp'e con 

firmation of the news which was communicated to 
the public, in our paper only, on Saturday the iq'.h, 
ofacomplcie viflory having been obtained by Cha- 
rette over th< republican army. Tiie republicans are

fallen into the enem/s hjndi, had not th;ir csgerntU 
it; feizin.; the rtrl 1. man that U«cWd, alarmed the others, 

ufhrd bacl; to the v..fll-l, which they reached 
t;., c-Jtv it]ift.ir.dirg a hecvy fire kept uponin 

them.

de/.vcured to alarm the people upon the fubieft of the 
manoeuvres of the royalilts } he mentions that the por- 
traits of t!.e late king and queen are fold at Paris; that 
emblems

The city is reprcfented to be ment for &™ we '8h'-
«  c« l to P.""' 1

who ptifhrd bach to the v..fl;-l, which they reached 
ed from the neck in f»rrf«. r..kft- ii^ft^r»^i^« « Waw.... £_. i.^_. _ ._ 

of the unfortunate man, its head was obliged (p be fe-
C\7. 6. Our f -.n, r!pub:s and anxiety for the trtnf- 

ix.rti V rg expected ujta the reinforcement, are it 
length expelled, mid order and tranquillity again pro. 
mile to be re!tt.r-d to cur V/eiiern colonies. This 
fleet arrived at rV.2r:ir. : cuc en Uie 241)1 ult. with an sr- 
in.ment comj-.-f-d of 3000 men; which are all, ss 
we u.iJeriUnil, in hi^h jiea th and fpiritsi and fuch is I 
the zcslcus activity of our prefent military commaixl- 
erj, thct already h:s iSr.och <fen men, been difpstcbed 
to St Vinrent, »vl»i:h'-r ger.-ral Irving has accompani-

to put a period to the 
Inve depopulated and laid 

'ha? ct":rrry. We alfo umHcrltand thst 1000 
men l;»c«. !ii«-wii« b«. n foit (-".-Grenada, and that the 
Alarm fri.-ite may l>e nrrrent'y rxpedted to irrtre 
here, for the purnMV r.f convoying 'h> tranfpcnj witfc 
the trv-pf in C.irliO: hay, d mn to Maninique.

Off. 13. Tiie Fsviintv fljopof w", which arrived 
l':i» morrinp, como.*, as it-were, a harbinger of sp. 
proiching viefory ovi r our rap^ilous aud ferocious toe,

. Al ' ^*™* -^^ * 
'" the plOry' cr*"imed

t> TBll
ana by propofing the moft fevere mcafurcs againft the
enrmtci of the republic. Our readers will find, in
the litiing of the i8.h inft. that Tallien has entered
into an engagement to give a full hillory of the malTa-
cr s of S.-ftember, ar.J to demand an exemplary pu-
nifhment ot the authors cf tbofe maflacres. It will _ _._. .. _ r .___...,.. .
be rcitiemberea tiut Tu'ilien has frequently been ac- ft4trJ to have lull 8000 men in the aclion'.
cufcd of being concerned in them hi in I elf. Ye lie rd ay m»rning a veffcl arrived at Dover fro-n

On the 2ill of September a decree was pa/Ted ex- Calais, by which we have rectived the French papen 
eluding all the relations of e:ni;-,>anti, and the priefls of Uie 24th inf.ant. Thcfe contain the very impor- 
wl.o have n't tilter^ the oath:, fr.m all judicial and tant intelligence cfthe declaration of the convention 
a.l>uiiiil!.-4iivi lu..cVion«. in the fitting of the til Vcndimaire, (September the

If there were any further pnaf wanting thnt it is 2jd) of t'.«e acceptance of the French conftitution. 
net the intention ol' th? French'to intuleie in th: af- The number of primm/ alTcmblies it fix thoufand three 
fairs of oihcr rations, the manner in which the petition hundred and thirty-fcvtn i the whole number of vote?, 
of a tlc|ut»cion ot Poles was rectived, who carr.e to 956,745, o-- the confti;u:ion a'.ane, of whom 014,8^3
the bar of the convention to rcquell the intervention of accepted it. The number of voter* on the decree'o'f 
the Fr.nch government for the purpole of preventing the jth and 13th Prufliclor was 270,338; of whon

who by a lon» haSit of ill, ^4) wjrr»re, have made tjr- 
ranny trii-mph, and piven iawlels vilhiny the afttniJan. 
cy over virt'.e <nd juilice. In this vc:Tcl arrived fer-e- 
ral Kr.oaj^ who is ap icinicd quarter- mafter general of 
the forces of the Well-Indie.-, and us we arc informed 
will remain on this llatbn, as cur ilhn^ is in future to 
be the head quarters of tiie army. The general imme 
diate y on his lanjii.g, wuiied on hb cxccile 'cy the 
governor, by whom he wai re cl\ed with all the dif- 
tincli >n die his rank. " We learn that at the timenf 
the Favourite's leaving England, the embarkation of a 
conSderablc body of trjoos had taken place, andy of trjops had taken place 

..-_ _ _     _..... .__-._. .- f- f , . w   j—   .j.....-..._.. .._. _,_ ijj-p -   ....... would fail with all difpatch on an expedition againS
the difmembcrment of their unhappy couatr/, would 167,758 accepted them, and 102,580 reeled them  the French iflandf, ai well as to deliver u> from th«if 
be a convincing pioor; for furely there cannot exilt a Majority in favour of the decrees 05,178. cruel ufurpation.
ir.oie p <werful motive lur interference than that which We yefterday llojipeJ the prels to lUte which wai Arrived alfo tl.is morning, fcho^ner William from 
wnuid hive for its o^j:£l ilie prevention of the dif- in very general circulation, of a pafTjvirt having bten Martinico, and floop Pcrfevcrance from St. Vincent, 
membermcnt of Poland. granted to the French comniiflioners t>t Dover, M. M. Oar force* at the latter ifland, havinj attacked the Ve-

Frjro i!'* welltrn departments the Paris paners con- Monncron and Sernvett, to come up to town. Thii git wl^lch the enemy hai! lately taken from, us, wen» 
tain accounts of a Inns and Ikirmifhes productive of, report ftill prevails, ind thefe gentlemen are expected obliged af:er a whole day's unfuccelsfal aieempt to re. 
no very important effect. . in town this day. YcflerJay they dined with general ----'-    -       L -

C)n the nth ult. the dcp-jtics on mifTi >n in the Weft Grinfield, commanding the troops at Dover.** -  IC ------ - L - ' "--..-- Government had been prcpered for the receptionhad an interview with Stcftlet and Srpaux, the Chouan 
cliitfj. It is fall, ll.at the 
an I Chcuant lor peace was

tre*t, jntendirg however to ftorm the worki at night j 
the e mny fufpecling this intention, and dreading th« 
refolution of our troop*, evacuated the port, which

dcfire r.f the Vendeans of thcfc tommiflioners by a gentleman fr<-m Dunkirk,' was quietly taken pr iTe'dion of by us. We hope to 
the caufe of the inter- who came to England lad week to appri/.c our minif- obtain the particulars of thcfc operations, which we

ten of their appointment; but they were not then ex- will lay bc.'ore our reader* in our rcxt. 
The commiffioners Horn France arrived yefterday peflcd to reach Dover till this day. 

e-'enir.E at Dov^r. The name of the one is M. Louis .___._______-enir.g ;
Moyncr.<n, a banker of eonfiderahle eminence at Paris. 
The Par'.i p»|<rs mention, that they are ccmc to ne- 
got'ute an exchange of prifoncrs, bur, a* our Dover 
correfpaniaint very properly ob'erves, that an exchange 
rus already been earned into cffcd, it is fuppofcd that 
the mif.on of the commiliioiicrs is of a more impor. 
tant nature.

Sept. 28. The intelligence which we received by theutiH.&o, A ac iii.ci.iK' ncc \>iutn we rcccivcu uy me . . .,,.. . ' * • /.--- ..---- r -- r ~-- . .Parif papers increales in intereft wd importance. The  « «d«vouring to get hold of arms ar.d animuni. Amciican and other vcffels had been purchafed
• • . .... I . . i>tnn • rv«/^tt >«»> «M •.. ^k__..l _ /" ..... f . _ __.*.!. kU.^A lvtass.Ii*!lepers of the 141)1 and 2 5th intl. which were brought 

to us by exprefs this morning, contain the important 
accbunt of tlie army of the Rlune and the Molelle, 
Uuder genera! Pichegru, having croflcd the Rhine, and

MOD '

M E W - Y O R K, Untmlxr 15 
;.nu-r«»vt. iJ Biumeirt, 

th Frntk rtttiblic, O 
fblt.

	BOSTON, AVivaatV 18. 
DUBLIN, SfUmttr 19. Capr. Dunn arrived here ycllcrd-y fiom Hamburg, 

The defenders are numerous in and around this 'In 43 t' >}'» iilotm«,
pUce; but it is hoped, by the exertion* of jjovernmtnt 'i "it the Frenclirmy continued on th* right fid«
and the judiri<-u» irr»r°f ment of the troOfs, theft un. "f the Rhine, and were making large Itriaes toward*
happy and deluded people will be broug'it to a proper Hanover : 
fenle of duty. Their numbers in thi. kii^Oom, »rc That the Hanoverians were embarking a body of

to amount to twenty-two thoufand men, and they troopi a.id cavalry, for xvhich purpofe a number ol

amounting to about 36 tranfpom, with three frigates 
t» convoy ihem t! eir d-rftination was unknown.

The papers by ca;,t. Dunn. are to October, but thejr 
contain little other gcperal new», than ik detailed 
ab-.ve. . .  

BRIDGE-TOWN, (Bart.) Oa»br 3.
We already know that the enemy have been rein-

of the furrendcr of the city ol Manheim by capitula- forced at St. Vincent; this is now too fully confirm- 
tion en the 2Oth inftant. ed by the recent lofs of the Owia, a flrong pofl theie, 

It our readers will refer to the articles of capitulati- occupied by about 260 men, competed of detachments 
on, they will find thst Manheim is fcarcely to be treat- from the 40th and 6oth regiments, and a party of ran- 
ed as a conquered city the French are to be the guar- gers. The enemy made their attack on this place in 
<3iins of the ganifon, of the magazines, artillery and the night of the 3d ult. with a coufioerable force, in
ftore», till the peace when they are to be reftored to three columni, one of which fucceeded in a'tncling The confal of ilie French republic at New-York, W 
the elector. The greater p&rt of the palatinate is to be the attention of the befirged, while the other two ihe editor ol the Argo», pj-iijled in this citj. 
confidered as a neutral country, and no requifuions and- ruihed forward in oppofite direttioni. The conteft Six 
contributions arrto be If vied in it. / ..... -j .= r ...... .  

4

Argu», priced

contributions are- to be levied in it. was fevere ; and, as informaiion lUtes, the republie.r's" .EnT-uTfed, I fend you a cocy of a letter juft received
From rh.i lenity « may be fairly inferred, that there fuffered confiderab!y«; for the night being very dark, from thr mintfler plenipoicnusry ot the French repub-

is a good underftanding between the French and ihe great oonfufion was created among them, and two of lie, to the United Stajes. A» it confirms, ,/tiaify-
ele«or palatine, and that the latter is on the point of their columni are faid to have fired on each other for the ratification oi PEACE between the republic ana
concluding »feparat  peace wnK the republic. A«ai. fane time, fo that thtir loft i. commuted to be from bii cwlwlic maj|ftv, plcale to infcit it'ia your,'

I,

PITTSB Ul
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Salute and Fraternity.
J. A. B. RORIKR.

[CIRCULAR.]

, further doubt may arife on the certainty of thi* Niagara (through which, he came, and where he waj
con lined with the lake fever nearly three months) are 
much pleafed with the treaty, but the governor is very 
much diflatufied with it that the Britifh foldien dc- 
fert in great numbers every opportunity, becaufe as 
thofe palls will be delivered up next fumrr.er, (agreca-

Pbiladefpbia, zq/A Brumairt, \lh ytar~ ble to treaty) they fear they will be fent to Europe, 
  of tht Frmto repiiblh, One and In- and fay they are ill uled ; ne informs, that feven or 

divi/ible. eight of them came to Prefqu'IQe in a boat with four 
_, m: ni(»-r plenipotentiary of the French republic PiecM of o«*nance, which they there fold. . Capt. 

to the United States, to citizen Rozicr, con- Hendnck* of the Six Nations, has brought an Indian 
ful of the republic at New-York. to. be '"'"I ty «h« '»*» of this date , Tie is charged

with the murder of his uncle, who wxs a chief of the
L L ~ _»»,-«.. rk,f :  fV,. i n ««:-: i Tufcaroras. Their delivering up this Indian is an evi-

make known to you, that in the lalt official . , , . , . ,   . °, r.  . .. . ,
fcot me from the national convention, is J'" P^of of the fnendm.pof the Six Nations e(pe-

r^Viwdth* TREATY parted between the French """{. when « » "nlidered that he murdered h, m .
compriw" ""'. .- 1 .» i u -c .- «nd threatened other*, in confequrnce of their
Nrablicnd hu c«uohc m.jclty, and the ratification .tttchmei|t M the Un 'ted StttJ,

, the convention

NtfTIC

1 hive given notic: of this to the Spanifh minifter, 
Kd had a vifit from him this morning.

1 r*»y y ou to nct'e^ nothing that may fcrve to che- 
rifh With him every fpecies of intereft and friendthip 

, Qiould unite our nations:
(Signed) P. D ADET. 
(Copy) J. A B. ROZIER.

KNOXVILLE,
Ixtra3 >f <* It11*1" fnm Op:a Rfingo, dated Clic,

Nation, September 29, 1795. 
 « Ab-iutone thoufand Creeks came in order to take 

the Chickafaw nation. They encamped in the edge 
of the wood, back of Colbcrt's fort, to.the welt of 
the town. They brought white people with them, 
drums and ammunition for a long fiege ;' a great num 
ber of them were on horfeback. IB the morning they 
tilled a woman juft below Colbert's fort, and advanced 
igunft it in a half moon ; their line extended half a 
mile. We met them, (that is the Long Town war- 
rim) gave them battle, and beat them back. The 
wirnort of Big Town attacked them and put them to 
ihe rout. We purfued them about five miles, our 
korfe on their flunks and our foot on their tear, and 
look from them all their baggage and cioathing, ex 
cept their flay, the only cloaths they had on when 
they madv the attack. The baggage confided of their 
blankets and cloatbidg, (except their flaps) their am 
munition, kettles, and their provifnn*. Thelofsof 
the Chickafaws is fii warriors and one woman killed ; 
tad we have' found of the Creeks twenty fix Killed, 
ind many mutt have been wounded. About two 
hundred Chickafaws were engaged in defeating this 
pat army of Creeks."

This action mull have taken place between the lid 
»td igth *f September. '

Great numbers of people continue to pafs this place 
for Mero diltrift, (the Cumberland country). 
Ttllers r:port the waggon road to h»ve proved better 
thin wii expc£t:d, from its newnefs.

It is brlicved that peace will (hor.!y take place be. 
4ween the CreeVs snd Chickp.faw? the officer* of go 
vernment are ufing their utmoft efforts to effeft it.

, _ ExtraS of a letter from tht captain *f a fiip in Part}-
mouth, England, to bis tmfltyeri in Portland, (Ma/,)
dated Sept tint er 5.
" Captain S. M'Lellan; of the fhip Margaret, w»t 

fent in here four dayi fince and captain Lincoln of 
Bofton, this day, notwithflanding there hai been an 
order ifTued from the lords of admiralty- to take no 
neutral veflels with proviftons."

JAMES WILLIAMS
Have received, by the brig Two 

MADEIRA,
m

A QUANTITY of old London particular MA 
DEIRA WINB, of the firft quality, for par. 

ticular ufe, from three to feven years old when Clip 
ped, fome of which has been a voyage to the Brazil. 
He has likewife a few pipe* of the fame quality wine, 
received anout one year fince, now in prime order for 
ufr, which will be fold by the pipe, half pipe, quarter 
ca!k, or gallon.

He htia quantity of fine SALT, fuperfineand fine 
FLOUR lor i'ale, and purpofes keeping a fupply of 
floor.

He hasahandfome COACHEE for Tale, with or 
without a pair of horfcs. . ',   '.  .

December i, 1795- /

fubfcribers have aflbrted their STORE with 
_ about their tifual quantity of GOODS 

fealon of the year, which they will diipofe of on mo 
derate term* for CASH.

They eirneftly entreat thofe indebted to them, or to 
HENRY HALL DORSET, on his private booka, to call 
a'nd clofe their accounts, as after the firft day of March, 
17c;6, all vouchers of debts that remain open at that   
time, will be put in the hands of PHILIP B. KET,., 
Efquire, who will, in the courfe of a few weeks, re 
ceive a lilt of balance* for all fums due to us.that ex 
ceed ten pounds.

HENRY & THOMAS DORSEY. 
Indian Landing, NJV. 10, 1795. 9

"AVING fufTered much lof* by trefpaDet bn m'f 
_ _, plantation near thi* city, I now give notice^ 
that I will profccute all thofe who commit the like id 
future. ;

  BENJAMIN OGLE. 
- Augnft 12, 1795. ft -—• ;-: 

tfE fubfcriber, being attthorifed by Mr. KILTY, 
late clerk of the Council, to receive, for his own 

le, all fees due for the ilTuing of militia commifliona 
prior to the twenty.fecond of June laft, beg* leave re- 
fpeclfully to remind thofe officers wlio have not paid the 
fame, that fmall as the fee ii, the aggiegate i* an ob 
ject with him, and that lie will b- very thankful td 
thofe who (nail be c' nlid crate enough to take fome 
convcni nt method of forwarding to him, at Anna 
polis, the fun>» due from tiicm refpcclivdy.

9 JOS1AS W. KING.

Tufe, al

all pcrhns agn:n(t hunting with 
my plantation after this date, aaI FOREWARN 

dog or gun 01 
they may expect r/j be dealt by agreeably to law.

ABSALOM RIDGELY;
November 15, 1795. £

O'In CHANCERY, Oftober 23. 1795. 
RDERED, That the report of RICHARD OWSR, 

trultee for the fale of part of Lot No. 50, in 
Annapolis, the property of ELIE VALHTTI, be ap 
proved j and that the fale by him made, as llated in 
(aid report, of the faid ground, on the 24th day 
of July laft, for £. 190 be ratified and confirmed, un- 
lefs c.iufe to the contrary be (hewn, on or before the 

S^"cc _ t,hird Tuefday in January next, provided a copy of 
ra~ this order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette, <"r 

ferved upon the faid Vallette, at any time before the 
zoth day of December next.

Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. 4

RAN away, on thr nth of September lift, a ne 
gro man named JF.KRY, nb^ut five -frei five cr 

fix inches high, ot a yellowifii c^i.plrxion, his left 
fume of his fore tcc:h, and has f-inc v*hc!k» nn 2ii« 
belly, raifed Iiy a f\vi:ch > i; 13 nncett::n what chathi 
he has with him ; it is -cry likely he will attempt logo 
to George-towr. or Hakim.ire; it b" prot>ab!e lie has a 
forged pafs, ar.d may chsvg- hss namt. V/hocver fafces 
up the fiicl negro, «nt? f'.cu-es him To thst the'owner 
mav get him again, fluli receive FQUR DOLLARS 
REWARD, paid by A , >./**

Z., 8AMOSBL DARB. 
Ca!vert conr.ty, NoiTnbcr 16, :7Qj.

P I T T S B U R G.. Nwcmktr 14.
of a Itttir frm a ^mtltMin a! Prefjul/le tt bit

I in tbit fricn, Jilted Oflaifr 30, 1795. , 
" The fecretary of governor Simcor, Mr. Tickell, 

kubeen here on bufincU with captain Bi'.flcll. Ht left 
iSii place on the morning of the . 10 !i ir.lUnt, and on 
i« ijth wu overtaken by a vi lent itorm on th: lake, 
kc tried a I >ng ;imc to ri>le <-ff the VnnJ, but in vain, 
Me bait wai driven jnu an exicnfive r.xnihy /vamp, 
three miles on this (U: Buff 'ae cre^'i. Mr. Tickrll, 
with one man , left the boat, intending to make Bjf- 
filae creek by land, but the great fatigue he unJc.-- 
wcm in getting out of the fwamp and be fere they. g"t 
to a rifiog ground where they iiiica.leJ t<.« refreih 
thcinfelvet, had overcome hi.n fj much, that he ex 
pired in Icfi that two hour*. His body wo* thtncx: 
il>)f taken to Navy Mail. Tuis ii'teilige-ntc you m«y 
depend on, as 1 have it from Ni<£..< by the Uil 
koati."

_ We ire informed, that owing to »'.;e iickncft armng 
(H; tTDipi and srtinccrs at Prelqu'Llo that the foriifi- 
citions are not in luch forwardncfi a* might rcafont- 
kly have been expeflvd. Two b'otk-h'ju'.o, pickci- 
*- in, arc in a iair w^y ol blin^ co.uplctcJ.

PHILADELPHIA, ,V« verier a j. 
£-»/r*7 of a letter, du'.td DnrJeanx, Sept. 10, 17155. 

' " M. !hal R-.ch*hibcau, B./ifly ci'Angl*», B^nhe- 
'e "y,. Le CTU'C'iiX and Fli-uncu, cx-miuilter and 
i'«:h*t to the (<>n ot Louis XVI. : arc I'wken of here 
" constitute the executive diredury ucder our new

''.." Ten Dollars Reward.

STOLEN from ihe huufe of the fubfcriber, in the 
city of Ann.-.po'ii, on Monday the }oth ot No- 

vember laft, between the hours of nine ar.d four in 
the day time, a large ftlver BvTTE»-BoAV, a filver 
CREAM POT, and eight diver TBA SPOOK* ; all of 
the faid article* are marked tl-.ui, TM^ The above 
reward will be given to any perfon that will deliver 
the kid articles, by

FRANCIS THOMAS,CLEMENTS. 
December i, 1795. f )^ />

up by the fubfcriber, living near the 
lower end of Calvert county, a* a (tray, a dark 

bav HORSE, about thirteen and an half hands high, 
is branded on the near fhouldef thus,,A, he has a fnip 
on his nofe, and a narrow blaze up his face about

Cipt. K-g.ir, of't»-,c Mary Ann, arrived here, left 
Londun on the loin September, at which tic.e the 

'pnce of bread continued very h'lpli, n>>twitln\andin« ^' 
Plentiful huvcli, and the caraoc* ol neutral veffel* 
«"fifil into the prts of England  Great preparations 
«fiys, w«re making for continuing the war ; valt 
lumbers of vcffcli were picturing to carry troops to 
'^W.-ft. Indies, which were ordered to be ready for 
'"'ing hy the 3oth of September t aftooft <wcrv (hip . 
"pible ot carrying heavy guns was in a (late of rcqui- 
oiion, and thiny guineas bounty wett given for men. 

SePr ' i?» «P»«in,Eggar faw a large fleet of men of 
**r and tranfporti in the channel, returning from the 
toft of Prance, after having landed there Bhtifh troops, 
""'grants, ftorn, ^-ovifions, &c. *c. 
f*traO of a letter from a gentleman in ScbanSotff, if

«' friend in tbit town, JattJ Nov. 1 1 , 1 795. 
M learn from a gentleman who lelt Prefqu'Ide 

thrt« week* ago, that the fortifications go on ra- 
y that too men arc to garrifon that place this 

""Her, the remainder will return tbat th< people of

eight or nine inches, his hind feet are white, and has 
a laddie fpot on each fide of hi* back, and a white 
fpit on the near fide his wethers, he trots and gtl. 
lr*ps. The owner may have hint by proving hi* pro 
perty and paying'charges. "^

DAVID PLATFORD. 
November II, 1795. Jf* 7/9'

COMMITTED m ny cultov'y as a runaway, on 
the roth inllant, a negro man named SAM, 

who fay* he belongs to SAMUEL HARRISON, Herring 
Btv. His mafter i* hereby direclcd to pay his fees 
au I take him away, or he will be fuU on the loth 
day of January rext, acordinft to law, bf

RICHARD 1IARWOOD. Shcr.ff 
1 of Anne-Arundel countj 

November 30, 179;-

Agreeably to a decree- of the < »> »« of cliineery, will 
be EXPOSED to'SALF., *t PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on Saturday the ii'-i of December next, at ten 
o'cloik,

/"5~*HE dwelling h?uf; ar-i 'ot, and a variety of 
^ honfehold good*, betorging to the eltate of 

WILLIAM HAKION, deceafsd. The fate will "be at 
the dwelling hotife, and a credit \vill be iMvcn to pur- 
chsfen, as will be at the ftle more pin:cu!ar!y DO- 
tllic-l.

The creditors of the faid WILLIAM IlANJOM are 
r'quefted, in cnnformi:/ tJ the order, or decree afore- 
faid, to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the cliancdlor, before the twelfth d*y of April 
next, m order th.-t the hid claims mnv, if eftablimed 
to the chancellor** fatiifiction, be difcharged irvm the 
proceed* of the Mt.

& BURTON WHETCROFT, Truftee. 
Annapclis, Nov. 17, 1795.

JarnesMacku bin,
Hath RECEIVED, by the latcft arrivals from 

  LONDON and LIVERPOOL,

A VERY genera! cflortmcn: of SEASONABLE 
GOODS, whicri he will fell on ib.- lowed 

term* (or CASK, or on the ufual credit to hi* 
punctual cultomcrt, and he carncflly rcqucfh thofe in 
debted to him on lond, ncte, or account, to make 
immediate pa) merit, a* longer indulgence crnnot be 
given <o thofe whole account* have been llacding over

TAKEN up at a (tray by the fubfcriber, living 
in Charles countv, near Port-Tobacco, a red 

STEER, about four yrar* old, marked in the right 
car with a crop and two flits, and a crop, under bit 
and hole in the left ear. The owner U deftred to 
prove property, pay chiuges, and take him away.

. .nCHAJllES.RAY. 
November 19, 1795.

s, an ae m 
.nCHAJll 

^ 7/0
Prince-Ge«r*e's county, Sept. 7, 1795- 

T HEREBY CERTIFY that BAavcw DUCICITT 
I brought before roe this dayi a*   (tray, a bay 

MARE, about thirteen and an half hands high, four 
teen or fifteen years old, has « (mall ftar in her fere. 
head, appear* to be hipfhotten, and i* fway backed, 
(he is branded on the near thigh with the letters M H 
orNH< .

* THOMAS DUCKETT.

F IVE, P 0 UND S R EIVA R D.

BROKK gaol on the night of the i4th inft. a ne 
gro man wha war under confinement as a runa-. 

way, b>» hu narae is liLlJAH, and belong* to Mr. 
Nicholai Peer* ol V irgini* t he irppears to be about five 
feet nire or ten inches high, very dark complexion, 
with while cye»{ had on when he brokv^aol a brown 
coloured great cvat, a pair of old coarfe linen troufcri, 
old white country cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and a 
high crowned hat about hall worn. 1 will give, for 
apprehending faid negro, if taken in the county TEN 
DOLLARS, and it out of the crnntv the above re 
ward. v JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 

Jr\ • of Charles county.

Ten Pounds Revtard.

RAN AWAY, on the fifteenth inlUnt, a yellow 
fellow named ISAAC, about five Icet fix cr fc> 

yen inches hifeh, advanced in year*, ha* a fear on l.is 
brcaft, and a lir^e one on th« back part of hi* 
(houlder. Whoever deliveri faid flave to me in New 
port Foreft, Charles county, (hall have the above rr. 
wand, if. Ufccn one hundred miles from Kurne, if 4 
longer or (norter dilbqce a proportionable reward, ii«r 
all reafonable charges, paid by

X ' , RAPHAEL BOARMAN. 
S<ptembcr 19, 179;.



In CHANCERY, Nov. 18, 1795.
DAVID M-MECHEN _ 'T^'HE complainant,' David 

againft C J^ M'Mechen, applies for a 
EDWARD DAY. ) decree to record an Indenture, 

executed on the fourth day of March, 1790, by the 
faid Edward Day, for conveying unto the laid David, 
 nd his heirs, all his ihe faid Edward's right to a tract 
of land called FREBBORN'S PROGRESS, in Anne-Arun- 
del county ; the hill Itatei, that the laid Day 1iath Gnce 
left ihe Itate ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, 
that the complainant caul'e a copy of thia order, to be 
inferted, at leaft three weeks fucccffively, in the Ma- 
ryland Gazette, ^before January next, to the intent 
that the faid Day, or any other perfon interetted, may 
have notice of the application aforefaid, and may be 
warned to appear in this court, on or before the fecond 
Tucfday in February next, to (hew caufe, if any there 
be, wherefore a decrjc mould not be paffed as ptayed. 

TeB. SAMUEL HARVKY HOWARD, 
Reg.Cur. Can. .-3

Br THE COMMITTBI OF CLAIMS, TREASURY of the UNITED STATES.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, _ Auguft a4th, 1795. 
during the prefent (ellton, Jrom 9 o'clock in ihe "V TOTICE is hereby given to al 1 perfons who are cr 

morning until 3 ol'clock in the afternoon. 1>I ««y be creditors of the United States, for »  
By order, ' ums of the fundld Mt> or ftock > l*ariag a frtfent ^

A. COLDER, Clk. reft of fix per ctntnm per annum :
November 4, 1795, ^ '«  That pur/u»nt to an aft of congrefs, prfedom.

___ the third day of March, 1795, '"titled, «« An »it 
making further proviQon for the fupport of public cic. 
dit, and for the redemption of the public debt," then;

THAT we.intend to apply to the next Prince- will be reimburfcd and redeemed, on the firft day of 
George's county court, lor a commiffion to prove January enfuing, the rate or proportion of <i_.»_>«»_ 

the bounds and lines of two trafts of land, lying in turn of the principal of tbt dtbt or Jlock, exprefled   
Prince-George's county, called BACHELOR'S HAR- the certificates iffu«_^<> the (aid creditors refpeQively. BOitR, and SWAN HARBOUR, or any other lands that J """ r" J ~"~~ "~ f ~~"~ 

may depend thereon, agreeable to the att of affcmbly in 
fuch caJTes made and provided.

. RICHARD SMITH, 
 )(_ fOHN R. PLATER.

Notice is hereby given,

LAN*D for SALE.
NOTICE.

ALL pe.lons indebted to the eftate of Mr. WIL 
LIAM HANSON, late of the city of Anna 

polis, deceafed, are requefted to make immediate pay 
ment, 4_,nd thofe having claims againft the faid eftate 
are deGred to bring them in, legally attefled, that they 
may be fettled.

BURTON WHETCROFT, Adminftrator. 
Annapolis, Nov. 17, 179.. ~~ fl

MEDICINES FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform his friends, 
and the public, that he has removed from 

Church-Arect to the houfe formerly occupied by Mr. 
NBTH in Flcet-ftreet, oppofite to Mr. A. Ridgely's 
dwelling houfe, and he has juft received and for fa!e, 
a frefh and general aft.rtn.ent of medicines, all of the 
beft quality ; alfo a quantity of Gowlani's lotion, beft 
red and pale bark, cattor oil, hartihorn (havings, &c.

T. EDGAR. 
Annapolis, November 5, 1795.*^*

BY THE COMMlTTIB'pr GRIEVANCES AND COURTS
OP JUSTICE.

."T^HE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES tn4 COURTS 
\. °f JUSTICE will fit every day during the pre- 

  lent feffion from 9 o'clock in the morning till 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

By order,
X. J. W. KING, Clk. 

November 4, 1795.

__ Oo Monday, the fourth day of January next, at the 
hour of i z o'clock in the day, if fair, if not on the 
firft fair day, I (hall OFFER for SALE, at Port- 
Tobacco, in Charles county, for READY MO 
NEY, the following property, to wit:

THREE very valuable LOTS of GROUND, 
in the town of Port-Tobacco, containing two 

acres of land, lying in a fquare, adjoining the court- 
boufe lot, and fronting the itreets all round ; on thefe 
lots are four dwelling houfes, two of which are te 
nanted as public houfes, with al) ncceflary buildings

2d. The faid reimburfcments will be made at u. 
trcafury of the United States, or at the loan officea 
where the faid dock may ftand crefficed at the clde <_. 
the prelent year.

3d. The faid reimburfements will be made to dx > 
faid creditors in perfon, or to their attornies duly con. 
ftituted; but the powers of attorney which may be' 
produced mull contain an authority to receive the fai4 
reimburftment of principal, other wife no more thin d*

On TUESDAY the 15.11 day of December next, if ufu__i dividend ot.interefl will be paid; and although 
fair, if not on the firft fair day, at twelve o'clock, the two per centum of principal to be redeemed, ft^y 
at Meffieurs Yates and Campbell's vendue (lore, in not be demanded, yet the mtercft thereon will ceafc 
Baltimore-town, will be OFFERED for SALE, fr0m the faid firft day of January next, 
the following property, to wit: k-4-h. To prevent the great trouble and expcnce whiA

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Baltimore " ' ' 
county, called CARROLL'S SCRUTINY, origi-county

nalljt furveyed lor 576 acres, formerly the property of 
the 'PRiNCirio COMPANY, confifcated, purchafed of 
the Hate of Maryland by Mr. Mark Alexander, and 
from which purchafe he hath been rclcalcd. This 
land will be fold on a credit of two years from the 
firft day of December next, one half ol the principal, 
and intereft on the whole, to be paid on or bclore 
the firft day of December, 1796, and the remaining 
half and Intereft thereon to be paid on or before the 
firft day of December, 1797. Two thirds of the 
principal may be paid in depreciation or other liqui- 
dated Ipecie certificates, iffued by the Hate of Mary-

weuld attend a renewal of the certificates, in confc. 
quence of the faid reimburfement of principal, it hta 
been determined that no renewal (ball be made: Aoi 
further, that the certificates which may be i_Tueddu.ut| 
the year une thoufand (even hundred and ninety-fix, 
in confequence of any transfers of the faid fix per cent, 
flock, (hall notwithftanding th< reimburfement of t*v 
per centum, as aforementioned, be exprefled for tht 
rcfpeflive fums Cf the original capital ftnck. All per 
fons who may negotiate the funded fix per cent, jlxlf 
the United Slaty, bearing a prefent interefl, are therefore 
cautioned to oolerve, tiut during the year one thoufand 
.even hundred and ninety-fix, the value or trueamuant 
of principal unredeemed of the laid deb: or flock, wifl

Given under my band at Philadelphia, the day and 
year before mcc'ioned, purfuajjt to directions of 
the fecietary of the trenfurv. ,

SAM. MEREDITH, Treafuccr 
of the United States.

land, or fix per cent, flock of the United States, ot^ be" nintj-tigbt ptr centum of the fums exprefled ia tic
fpecie; one third in the deferred flock of the United certificates.
States, or fpecie, and the intereft in fpecie only.
Bonds with approved (ecunty will be required of the
purchafer immediately, and Ihnuld he refute or neglect
to give bond, with good (ecurity, when required, he
fubjefts himfelf to all lofs, if any, on a lecond faie,
and the expence attending this lale. A late furvey
has been made of this land, and the plot may be feen T) AN AWAY frum the fubfcriber, in the montfc
by applying to major Thomas Yates, o! Baltimore- JX of May lalt, a mulatto woman named MARY,
town.   * about twenty -one years oi age, (lie took her only child

with her, a h.incifome mulatto boy, about<hree yean 
old, it U fiipp-.fed Ihe is in the city of Annapolis, or. 
the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been (cen ab.'.t 
three weeks a__.o in company with a certain CHARLES 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable will claim 
her as his wife and pafs her 'or a free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
curing the faid womin and child, and if brougk 
home reafonable charges, paid by

/ WILLIAM HARWOOD. '

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
of the State of Maryland. 

Annapolis, September 28, 179;.

!TO T 1 C E.
*HE fubfcriber informs theTHE fubfcriber informs the debtors to the (late 

of Mil) land, that the inllalments on their 
bonds become due the firft dsy of Decanter next, 
and refpcftfully begs leave to call their attention to a 
punf.ua! payment of the fame. He alfo begs leave to 
remind the clerks and fheriffs of the feveral counties, 
in this Rate, of makittg their rtturiu and payment! on 

_____ _____ _____.__, _, ______ tne " r 'l day °f November next, and that in cafe of
fuitable and convenient for carrying on that bufineis, f*«lure no difcretionyy power is vefted in him to pre- 
the other two are calculated for private families, and vent   M' or ™»M » n y P»« of the penalty, (ffitn 
alfo have adjoining them all neccflary out houfes thave adjoining them all neccflary out 
thefe lots at prefent rent for the Cum of ___. 155 o o 
per annum.
* Three other lots in faid town of Port-Tobacco, con 
taining one acre and an half of land, adjoining each 
other; on thefe bts is a (mall dwelling houfe', with 
a garden, &c. that rents for the fum of _£. 2500 per 
annum.

One hundred and eighty-Gx acres of land, about four 
miles from Port-Tobacco, this land is well watered, and

ptr tint for ncglcft of duty.
RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent. 

Annapolis, September 28, 1795.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALB, on the premifes, 
on Thurfdaf the loth day of December next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day,

A VALUABLE and healthy pUntation in Anne. 
Arundel county, on the Head o( South river, 

m tne ocupation of RICHARD RAWMNGS, lying on
has a fufficiency of wood and timber growing thereon, lne 8_ett ro<d l«*ding from Annapolis to George-town, 
foity acres of which may, at a very fmall ex pence, be containing between 4 and conacres of land, with a

'' ' ' ' good dwelling houfe, kitchen, and negro quarter, to 
bacco houles and ftahles, with many other convenient 
houfes, five valuable apple orchards; one third of this 
plantation is in woods, about 30 acre* of valuable 
meadow land, and is well adapted to wheat, corn, and 
tobacco. The terms will be made known on the day 
offale, by ' 

RICHARD & JONATHAN RAWLINGS, 
Executors of FRANCIS RAWLINO

mide good meadow ; on this land is a convenient 
dwelling houfe, with brick chimnies, a good barn, 
tnd all convenient buildings, in pretty good repair.

Three hundred acres of land, about eight miles 
from Pott-Tobacco, and the fame diftance from Pif. 
cataway, this traft of land is all, except about forty 
acres, in wood, and fome Bfcadow may be eafily made 
thereon.

One hundred and feventy acres of land, lying in 
the county aforefaid, and in a fwamp called ZACHIAH 
SWAMP, and about eight miles from Port-Tobacco, 
this land abounds with very heavy Umber of all kinds. 
It is thought unnecefTary to give a more particular 
defcnption of the above property, u thofe inclined to 
purchafe will no doubt view the fame. An undoubted 
title, in fee Ample, will be given to the pifrchafers, 
on payment of the amount of their purchafe.

On the fame day I (hill offer for fale, feveral likely 
country born SLAVES, confiding of men, women, 
boys and girls, and (lock of different kinds, among 
which are fome very valuable black cattle. The fale 
will be continued (hould not the whole of the pro* 
perty be fold oiuthtfirft day.

t> X CHARLES MANKIN.

November 7, 1795.

TAYLOE's HORSE, GREY DIOMED, 
_ _ ftand to cover marcs, at MOUNT AIR, 
near Pifcataway, the enfuing feafon, he is limited to 
cover forty mares only, 20 are already fubfcribed to 
him, therefore thofe gentlemen who arc dcfirous of 
breeding from this valuable (lock, had better apply at 
an early period, either in perfon or by letter, to ED- 
WARD EUXLIH, or Mr. FRANCIS TOLSON. SC.

to the fubfcriber'i plantation, near the Fork 
_ Bridge, in Anne-Arundel county, on or about 

the firft of this inftant, a dark brown MARE, about
______ ....___,__ ten years old, fourteen hands high, (hod before, and 

Port-Tob*cco, Charles county, OQober 26, 1*795. branded on the near buttock thus K, the owner'may

WANTED,
Without Delay,

A STRONG, flout, fubftantial, and ft 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

ftafauid lubite oak for the frame.  The length (4 
keel between :8 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, 
and of a very batJfomt tnodtt.—If the craft or boat U 
well apparelled it would be th« more agreeable, but b_r 
no means an inadraiflible objedlion. Inquire ot ttt 
printers.

March 23, 1795.

"J~»HE fuMcribcr intends (p petition the next Ge- 
J. neral AfTemblv of Maryland, for an alt to 

empower him to difpo.e of a houfe and lots in tb« 
town of Nottingham, thr property of the late hauis 
of Brown, Perkins, and Buchnr.an.

X WILLIAM BROWN, 
Surviving partner.

AN A'.VAY from the fubfctiber, living in A«- 
_ nspolis, «.n the 2_vth of M«yi   n«Sro "'*" 
named W1LLIS BOWZER, about thirty-four years 
o> age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had the 
fmall-pox in MaMh lafl, and is much marked with it, 
he is very remafnble about the ancles and feet, liis 
ancles look as if tbey had been hurt, they turn in and 
look fwelled with knots on them, his feet arc flat, oi 
rather a round inftead of   hollow i he is about five 
feet ten or eleven inches high, has a flat nole, and is 
a fmooth fpoken fellow; he appears to be religion*, 
and I fuppofe will endeavour to pafs for a frae rcm, 
as he has money and a variety of cloaths. Whoever 
takes up and fecures the faid fellow, 
again, (hall receive s, REWARD of 
LARS. ^/

JOHN STEUART.

GASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

R A OS/? 
At the Printing-Officc.

have her 
charges.

again on proving his property and

rtn uOctober 19, 1795. _js*_
CALEB WARFIELD,

N. B. All mailers of veflcls, and others, are forhid 
^carrying away, or in anywife harbouring, entertaining 
or employing the faid negro at' their peril.

To be SOLD,
A COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in 
_,. ' £"ftBt I"" 9f ^ ««/   Apply w ,be

An APPRENTICE
Wanted at this Office.

PRINTERS. 
AnnapolN.

ANNAPOLIS:
lbe Printed by FREDERICK and SAMtrEt

GHEEN.
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MAR TLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R -8- A Y, DECEMBER 10, 1795

A L T O N A, Sefttmitr 28. mier, Pelet, Duflault, tec. were le be profcribed, and 
V& H E N we announced to you, the day the hideous empire of terror le-eflbliihed.

* before yefterday, that we fhould be " T*"* "   Efficient explanation of the meafu 
but little attoniL.ed to fee general pwfned^ w jwir neighbourhood, this ir "-- '

troopsat
to fee

Clairfayt abandoning his pofition 
% Lahn, to retire behind Mein, we did 
'" not think th:s retreat fo very near at 

By our- letters from Franc fort, of the 22d 
ji'ftint, we learn he has completely effcfted his retreat. 
The Auftrians had already patted Mein upon three 

i, between Hochft, Lingling!en^»and Ruflel- 
'__The French advancing as the Auftriani re 

tired,' occupy   great extent of country. They have 
pifled to Wetzlar, and are encamped around that 
city. Every where they have rcfpefled the line of 
neutrality. It became at laft a* dangerous to the Im 
perial troops to maintain their pofuion behind Mein, 
u it was before to defend Lahn, fince the French are, 
this day, mafters of i:. *-

The Gazette of Hanau, of the 22d of this month, 
unounces that Mayence and Caffel are already entire 
ly inverted by the French. Whatever may be the 
force of Mayence, to which few places in Europe can 
U this day be compared, there is no reafon to think that 
ifttr the ordinary forms of fummoning and threatening

explanations given, and reciprocal aflertions were 
made, that the warlike preparations were not for at 
tack but defence. Thefe aflertions, whether true or 
falfe, fatisfied the general j the troops and the citizen* 
retired; but hardly had the former retired, than the

urei
purfued in our neighbourhood t this is the reafon
Lyons has been furrounded with t too pi, and Nantes _ _ 
and Rouen delivered up to the terrorifts; that piequeta latter re-aflembled, and the government perceived that 
of cavalry have been Rationed for fome days on the they had been duped.
roads leading to Paris, that the poftmafters received 
orders not to let.any body have horfes; that fo many 
troops have been collected in the environs of Paris, 
and that the terrorifts and brigands have been fet at 
liberty."

According to this paper it appears, that they intend, 
in cafe it mould be found neceflisry, to employ the 
troop) againft the inhabitants of Paris; feveral mjp in 
power faid, that with ten fquadrons they v/o 
duce the feftions to obedience, and that fo man; 
fhould be taken off, that th'ofe who remained fhould 
not dare to make any further refiftance.

re-

PARIS, (i 5 Vtnbmtirt) OBobtr 5.
We are now marching upon a volcano, the ezplofion 

of which will be terrible.' In fpite of the decree paflcd 
yefterday, the electoral bodies and the ferious remain 
aflemblcd. The conventifan will execute their decree ;

Louvet mouTur'd the tribune, and denounced Menott 
as guilty of a fatal temporiflng, if not of treafom He 
moved for his difmillion. Another member begged 
that the aflembly would fufpend their decifion until he 
had made a report. s

Whilft this report was preparing, the raoft alarming 
report! were circulated in the convention. Some faid, 
that the revolters had got pofleffion of the treasury j 
others that they were marching againft the Thuillerics t 
a few declared that they had heard three difcharges of 
rnufquetry ; and many aflcrted that fifty dragoons who 
guarded the Pont Neuf had been defeated. Every 
one fpoke of diftruft, trealbn and departure.

Such is the lot of a great aflicmbly ever difpofed to 
give credit to the mod hazardous reports, always curi 
ous, always a mob, always     .

We knew not at the moment we are writing this to 
what extent thefc reports are true. But wifhiog to fee

VIENNA, Stfttmixr 7.
The t«!k of a peace, which for fome time was ge- 

aenl, has now entirely dropped. The news o! the 
 oment is, that the French have paQcd the Rhine, 
tod that our court hiu accepted the mediation of Den- 
tuik.

We have accounts that the negotiation for peace 
between Sardinia and France meets with difficulties, 
u the French do not feem inclined to give up either 
Sa?oy or the country of Nice, and Sardinia retufes, 
wiihoot thefc preliminary conditions, to detach her- 
ftlf (rum the coalition. /

Stft. 13. We are allured here that the daughter of 
Loan XVI. will arrive at Vienna towards the end of 
But month: lodgings are already prepared at the 
rout: in the apartment, it U faid, of the archdutchefs 
Maria Amelia.

illeriei, and a confidenbVe quantity of cartridges hai 
been diftributed among them. The inhabitants of Pa 
ris are up»h their guard, and firmly determined to re 
fill oppreflinn.

[Gsarri/r Ju Cilfjtn Uujjtn tf til J/& injl ] 
It was neceflary to be in the convention yeftrrday, 

to believe that there were any (iifturbances at Paris. 
The agitation was confined to fome primary aflemblics 
and the committees of government } all the reft was 
calm. The day was very bad ; no perfon walked the

ency and order than the re- 
volters do.

We fell into three of thejr polls fucccflively, and we 
have no reafon to complain of the examination which 
we underwent. -*

In one place, the defence of property againft the 
tcr.-orifa was the fo'e ful-.jccl of converfation $ in ano 
ther plaCT, it was infilled tlut-i'nc convention fiiould 
be changed. '

By what motives can the plan of an attack upon the
nvcntion be coloured to the eyes of all France t

ftreets j armed corps furrounded the convehi'on, which wfiAtTnteniion can ever excufe, what fuccefs can jufti.
 mWn.4.. »k n ..«.U» f*L' -tt.«L:«« D .t»-K^M* r*( rk- It At. V f_.L---_l".. _.-__/. \ f   I r . *nobody thought of attacking. Battalions of the Faux- 
bourgf had been raifed, and marched to guard the con 
vention. It is curious to fee the aflcmbly reduced to 
trull its defence to the fame men againft whom the 
columns of Paris were marched on the fir ft days of 
Prairial.

The day before yefterday was a day of contradicti 
ons. Could there be any thing more linking than to

Every div there naffes in our neighbourhood French fee the Mountain, which fent 42 deputies to the fcaf.
' ' . . * . , i L M i.' u L r-u F- i_ ._ L.- _ .L _ -__r_i\-__ :_ _l_i:..:__ L.. __tioops, returning by virtue of the exchange which has 

b«B decreed s but they do not fpeak yet of the ex- 
dungeofthe minifters Semonviile, Morel, Bournon- 
nlle, and the four deputies.

W E S E L, Stftembtr 19. 
We receive this moment the important news that 

lat Jortrtfs of Ehrenbreitllein was evacuated by the 
and taken poflcffion of the next

fold, feck to bury the tranfaclion in oblivion, by ap 
plauding the funenl oration of thole whom they aflaf- 
fioated. ' r

The eleflors, who met in the hall of the Theitn) 
Francais, did not deliberate t they waited; the whole 
d*y t/r the election of the majority of the (eflioni. 
Only 20 fe&ions fent e1=£lors, though 30 at leaft had 
adhered to the union. The bureau had not even been 
formed. The electors leparated at eleven at night.

fy the confcquentj of thcfe violent mcafures ?
The conventicn will not fuffer themfclves to be mtf. 

facred quietly. If all the means of attack of the con- 
vention appear to be good, all precautions to repel at 
tack are legitimate : atd what will the royalifl. have to 
fay, who have fworn their deftruftion, if they are 
viftims of terrorifm, which they alone have releafed 
f,om chains, which they alone have re-armed} or, 
which i» the fame thing, which they alone have occt- 
fioned to be releafed and re armed..

A7 visit. If in the frightful conteft the conventional 
fail, it will never wipe away from itfelf the reproach 
of having employed in its defence the inftruroent 
which it broke on the 4th Praiiail.

If it triumph, the time reproach will fall upon the 
royaiills. But in  :!! cafcs it is the people, it is we, the 
miferable game, fhat up in the fnare, it is we that are 
to receive the firil blow } we are to be muflacred,

tttblifhed acrofs the Rbine tear Bonn.

GENOA,
At Alexandra, in the Milanefe, the popdace were

 »ut murdering all the nobility, fufpeclmg them ol 
dadmg grain to Genoa; ^3000 ruen rc-eUabliflied 
tnnquillity, not, however, without bloodihcd. 

The robbers, known by the name of the Barbers,
 «t litcly going to murder general Kellcrman ; they 
irtd at' hiw, hut the ball only grazsd hi« f«ee. An
 djaunt, who was in the fame coach, jumped out and 
Vied three of them. J| 

In Sardinia the Jacobins have the Twa>, and priefts, 
and monks, have been arrelied by them ; they 
neJ to depofe and bsnifh the clergy and no- 
if they oppofe the new order of. tUir-s. The

ttnjtiraty.
Riots have taken place in feveral parts of the coun 

try, but they appear to have been calily fupprefcd, 
though in fome places not without efFuGon of blood. 
At Verneul ten of the infurgentt were killed, and 
thirty taken prifoners.

A letter from Nantes mentions, that the who'.e army 
of the Weftern Pvrennees, amounting to 39,000 men, 
is arrived at La Vendee ; that Charette is llrongly in 
trenched at Belleville, bat that general Canclaux is 
fpeedily to attack him in his intrenchments.

The deputies furremlered by Dumuurier, and the 
French ambafladors, are, it is faid, arrived at Bade, 
where they are to wait till the arrival of the daughter 
of Louis XVI.

[Cturier C/m'wr/I-/ ]
03. 6. We can no.longer diflemble. Civil war it

and often to the caprice of a few men! 
, For this laft fortnight provifions have increafed ono 
third in price, and we can no longer doubt that thil 
increafe, which Jtas' become fo icandaluufly progrcffive 
fince the conteft between the convention and the fecii- 
cns, is the confequencr, and perhaps the mcios.

The Louis was yeftcrday at 1260 livres i butter at 
45, potatoes at 60. What meant of living for a peo 
ple panting under mifery and uneafioefs I

Who will point out to us (he period of factious fear, 
cif 1̂ ? What powerful hand will refcue ui fronf thefe 
fkilful hands, which difTcft us in fuch a manner t 
Wh«t eye can catch in this horizon, dark and loaded 
withNutphur, a point of light, a ray of confolation, a 
hope of better times? Oh ! wretched country.

Firfl PtJIfcrift. This is the jth of Oflober | thia It 
the day, the amiiverfary of the 51)1 of October at Ver-,,-.- _ \jer.0. we cm nn.iungtr mucniuic. ^ivn w»r » me u»jr, me .iiiii.tinijr 01 tut 5111 01 VCIODCr at Ver-

R^^^^^&X* organised in our unhappy city, the .rdo.r of difcuff, faille,, that h to be celebrated by fufch tcrtib.e repri.
on i, iho, lt to giveb y his minillers und thfcisifhop of Cagluri, and thofe °" ' . 

H«M have been obligeu to i every attempt is making . . . '
the* iflind up to the French. The f
ie kingdom is fo great, that unfeft |
adopted, it will be loft.

GONESSE, f*io miltifrtmParii,) Stfttmbtr 22.

the eagernefs and'delirium 
have already raifed a flan- 

dard, beat the generate and given the watch word.
The convention is furrounded with cannons and 

bayonets. The flreeta Viveicnne, Filles, St. Thomas, 
St. Auguftine, Petit Champs, du Mail, &c. are full 
of armed men, and of advanced pollss during the 
whole night we heard nothing but thofe lucubrout

fals.
If the blindeft chance ha* not determined tfiii rela 

tion'of events, it muft be^ allowed that it could not 
have been combined but by'the coldcll and mott atro 
cious vengeance.

It it faid the revolted feAiont have been clifarmed, 
but we know nothing pofitive upon the fubjefl.

It if nine o'clock at nightj the firing of cannon it

M 1

I

In feveral communet »f the department of the Seine words, centinel take care the fad »nd momentou* ex. heard at a dil\ance; the ftrc.-ta are deferted and calm it
"d Oi(e, a placard hat been jull palled up, fhewing preffion of which infufed into the mind of the impar- « difhnce from the feat of war. The detail* are not
1(1 what danger liberty hai been expoted for fome days tial obferver. the moft frightful prefages. precifely known. We are therefore forced to dcfcr
f*ft - It is pnfitivcly ftated, " that certain vindictive At foon M it was known in the committees of go- them till to-morrow, however csgcr we may be to fi-
ln<l tmbitiout men had proposed to trantfer the feat of vernment that the feflion Lepellctier had beat the ge- tisfy (he ahxietv of our readers."
^'convention tq-fome other place; to declare Paris nerale, troop* were fent to furround the feflion. It It mull not be forgotten, that there are no kind nf
ln I Bite of rebellion, and to prevent it from receiving wat nine   clock. Merrou commanded the troop*, alarming report* that h*vc not been propagated this
Pnvifioi*, and that the moft faithful reprefeoUtivet Two reprefentatives were with him. morning , for'example that pillage wa» organized ip
^tke people, fuch n loiffy d'Anglv, Henrie Lari- The armed force advanced' towardt the focus of in- Paris i that the conventbn would inflict a fi^nal vcn-
litt«i Fcrmond, Laniuinaiil Lefiee, R»b«ud, Pom- furreftionj it wat foon fui rounded i- parlitt. were held, g<aoc« upon tUit ungrateful city j tha: the Belgians »r.i



i,iegc:». who had arrived in Paris, would be united to Sternvert, the commiffioncri fent to this country by ' P I T T S-B U R G, Nt-vtmltr t\.    > It render! people cautioithe tenorilU, in order to produce a general maffacre, the national convention. . T(,e emigration to this country this fall furD f I ceffsry debts, and laves m&c- I' may be relied upon, that the regency of Hanover ,hat of any ot,,er feafon and we are informed ill.!   ruined by «n unprovident par,What has not been laid, and what has not been have, by this time, concluded a peace with France ; t))e banks of the Monongahela, from M'Kee's Port ' ' " '''" " °udone, to arrive at the frightful refult over which we in confequence of which the Britifh tro«ps upon the ned flone( (re lined with people intending for the f^can da nothing but weep ; adopting, however, at the continent will probably return home. tlements on,tha Ohio and Kentucky. ""fame time, the moll v,g-.rous meafurcs to prevent fuch Yefterday morning Mr. Hahimond, late his ma- - ...
ah effect trim occuring again, -jeily'j minifter to the States of America, arrived in

a|1 infl,nce of the increafmg profptrity of th' 
part of the Itate. land that two or three years flnce WM

CU U/ * -'T '
j c give* the highelt fecu

pUn 'money from being i 
I all widows and orphans an

SnoxJ Pojlfcrift. It is now half paft 9 o'clock, the town from Philadelphia. He has brought over with fo|d for ten fh,i|j D gj per 8Cre, wi)i novf Drin   ,rirto nf S>*nn.in tf*Antinn** «r»rl if i« fmtA «n««nt4 »K* Kirn fh*» rmtifi^atirkn r*f r\*m lat* tr^fllV. UfifK k*K^ «•*- ft i * "
firing ot c«nn m continues, and it is faid againtt the him the ratification of the late treaty, with the ex - 
poll ot the leclion Lepelleiier, which defend* itfelf ception of one article of it,.which remains open tor 
with defperation, relying Hill that the feclions of P<i- future difcuffion.
ris, which promised them fuccour and guarantee, will Ofl. 6. Difpttches were lad night received from 
come to their relief. The prifjns and all the prifoners Sir J. B. Warren, dated the 271(1 ult. nhich gave not 
are Itcure.' ' the Imalleft hopes of greater fuccel's from the prclent

expedition to the coait of France than was exptiicnced 
in the expedition to Quiberon.

L The fir '1 objcft ol the prefcnt undertaking was to 
obtain poffcffion of the ifland o( Noirmouer, with a

of three pounds.

NATIONAL CONVENTION, 
  1 3th Vendemaire October 5.

The fitting of laft right was, as may be eaG'.y con- 
jeclured, (tor my and lull of alarm.

The determinations in a nmfs were as incoherent as 
the individual K'.ol'irons were ardent. After the re 
ports of Louvet and Dciaunay, on which no dccifiun 
patted, the lilting was fufpendcd though the affembly 
did not adjourn. Whilft the molt exaggerated or un- 
founded reports were circulating in the lower part of fo ^ unatuinab, 
the hall, gr:upes were forming upon the benches, and do|K. d 

.each gave iiimlelf up to conjecture* more or lefs alarm 
ing, during the period that preceded the report of the 
conimiuion ot five.

This morning the moft awful difpofttions appeared 
to ,have been taken on each fide, bath for attack and 
defence.

fecure place, from whence the more

RICHMOND, Ne<vtmlrr 18. 
t!ra3 of a litter from a gentleman in Pnnfjl>vairia. f, 
tit friind in Virginia, in anfititr to a letter rejttj.'int 
information of tbt lavas of that and tht ntiglttnttnwi 
Jlatts, on t/jf fuljtQ of Making lanJi Habit to fdt f,r 
the fetisfattio* cf titbit, and of 'tit atk-vantagtj and 
Jifath.at:tagei of the font*.
" Among the earlieR ads of Pennfylvtnia, «aici«

important operations in Poitou might be aided and declaring that lands fhould be liable to fale for die 
directed ; but on reconnoitring was found' to be fo payment of debts upon judgment and execution, si 
flrongly fortified at every part whrs a landing c-mld chjt.els, ar.d the whnle cfUte an J right ot the defen- 
have been fafety cffccled ; fo many batteries were dants, their tcflators or intclUtc:, fhculj be conveyed 
erected and fo many obltinate republicans were put by the flicrifF to the purcluiers, fo thit the Ice-Gmpie 
in pofFctuon ot them, that the ei.terpnle wat lound p.iffv.s, if the debtor had a Ice1, and fo of any Icfict 

and confequently it was aban- eltatr.
" To qualify this mode of diverting an ellate fo 6

Charette, however, found, means to communicate to prevent a fmall de't from felling a great eftate. it 
with the Britifh fquadron. He lent one ot his prin- was pr;»vi led that (he fiienfFs fhould hold an inquidti- 

officers to count d'Artois, to inform him of on, to inquire whether the rents and profits beyond ie- 
nfcr of attempting to bring any troops t>> his prifes would be fufik:cnt to piy :he debts with.n fevcn 

u they undoubtedly would be cut off by years, and reium the inquiuuor. under the I'eals of the. , r , f • • <•>"• republican?, who were in pofTcffion ot the whole jurors with the ftri futiaj—II th.y are found iofuffi. At the commencement of the fitting, cries were colft/tnd inA whom ne could not keep the ope.i cient, a <W</'0»i ^o,,as iflue, uf c-.urfe, and the in the court of the ThuillerK,, and fome agita- fie)d ** * \^lm ^ .   ^ IuljKie, t( . iittrarj faeiai £
The couat d'Artois, notwithftanding this ikjefling fuct, aro the iherifi* with :n .thcr jury ape rail: s the 

intelligence, cxprcfTcd an eager dtfirc t.) f.illow the urn u*l v&lue, atccnainsthe tin.c nec^ffary for the dif- 
officer, accompanied by two or three nl his particular ch.rge cf the dcht, an.l d livtii o.tr the lar.d lu tiie 
friends, and tu join Charette ; but lie was Uifluaccd p.a:r.t:ff, \vh> holds s: tjrr.nts by el>git in England. 
from this flep, both by the principal emigrants and " We have injtl.jr law upon the lame prir.ciptei, 
Britifh officers. .., regulating the pr.jcced;ngs up n nwrtftagts, which in-

The expedition- thus having proved abortive, the il.-al o! the U>!i ju> proceJuie l>y biii in equity to fotc- 
Britifh fleet, and the forces under ti<e comin-ind ot cl  (; the cipi:y o! rc^e^i : 'ti .n, gives a writ d fart 
general Doyle, had retired to the fmall ifunJ «l De faiiai returnable to the tuu t* ot law, v. am ing the de- 
Dicu. and we may fcon expec't their return to Porif- ferdintJ, whc;her tiie original mort^a-on, or their 
mouth. , h.'irs or vender;, being actual urceni u, to appear

O8. 10. We have invariably afle.-tsd, that the dif. and fhew caufe if any they have, why the money 
fcntions between the fcdioru ol Paris and the con- fhould n-t he levied by a Ule of the lands, and by a 
vention would not terminate without lae ifT-ifiou^f prWiive »i the uuorDRi, in all iiidff^uied Cilei jc

tion was vifible in the tribune*. It was announced at 
the bar of the convention, that the fcclion of Quir.ze- 

 ~ Vingts had juft made a rampart of their bodies in de 
fence of the convention.

F reran announced, that laft night he went with 
Barm into the Fauxbourg St. Antoine, and that he 
found there none but republicans.

The feftions of Montreuil, of Popinccurt, and of 
Quinze-Vingti had evinced the facie attachment to 
the convention.

Andre Dumont moved, that a proclamation fhoulU 
be intlantly drawn up in order to enlighten the good 

  citizrni. Decreed.
It is now impoflible to penetrate into the interior...   - ^ .   , t part of the convents, or to procure the remainder of Wood } ^ ̂ ^ ̂  we|| f̂ d . one paj . § . f entcfe<J ^ ^ fecor,^ term i:h , ftjy 0

lne *l:t>n8- ,.ft . , . . per of Tuilda) Ull, tlie oth inilant, was brought to cU.on far h^lf the ei.fuinr vic-.:i n, if it be aflceJ t-r, We hear the nolle of cannon, the cannon of the ci- M fay h |W$ mornj , t , we ^c ^ ̂  __^ jad^nent a Iwi fctas iffuei. and tr.o
The combM has com- fm |0 ^ lhc on |y Paii, p.^ of lhi; d4ie tliat fheriff fell, wi'.hfut any inq-.inuon, becaute the tnort- h§$ ^^ ^ r"^ 7 H

An |nruf|ttVl .JB of fome of (,,c feftiorj ic(l lhe *£ cor, f 7tllce of d6̂ m n,nt , whtn he exe.
eonven|io    ukcn In con ,t "ce of the cut,d lhe4dccj._An mwui« ii.tcbc rceo.dtd wiiL.l --

vil war ha< been difcharged. The comb.it has com 
menced Death havers over all our Heads I G ;d of 
France ! Genius of liberty ! watch over u«, prouft 
innocence, lave the unhappy per font whom a moment
of error m,y have d»CKed into the frightful_ abyf,of f™^ ̂  CGnv. nuol , f«r diffolvinr the priin^rOOrmoSOii- from the d.tc. or th:y ;ote their piionty, , defoUtion, o£ dcvaflatija, oi the molt Inghtlul ra- femh|ie, by forcCi if neccfr<iry| Inc ,cciion Lre!letier, and . 'fire /« « due< nvt iSu-until rrc^dcd, font
"BMay the culpable ItaJera of thit :r.ramoui marcBU- ""'heS'h.. beat the generalc and flew n arra.. Two ltat« ilut the debt i» of recoul. ."V . ' '"r 0"'.l"~<:" **"".  """,   , other f'.clions the fame. The committee of public " Tiicfe la\*4 confl cute t!i« hi-hift ftcunty forvre penfn' May their death, which will not appeale -   < ° 'the manes of their unfortunate vicliros, alTure at let it 
therep»feof the country which they have inceffantly 
convulfed. Our readers will pardon us
jnentable complaint' aur hearts are wrung with an- 
guifh and the blood fljws on every fide.

CALAIS, OSettr 9.
[ExtraJ of a /tfttr.]

" Accounts have juft been received of an infurrcfli- 
on at Paris. That city is in a deplorable itate. Some 
of the fedions have rifeii a^.'nft the convention i nut 
the latter ha* been vidtorijm. Many people are f»iu 
to have been killed. The regular Paris papers have 
not arrived. Hence we conclude, that the barneri 
are fhut."

LIVERPOOL, 
By letters received from Psrtfi 

thofe

f«leiy immediately fent tr-opj to furruund the (cclioti debts that law is capable of, and kre the I 
Lepelletier. This was effected, but the general wko credit which renders coercive liles almoft uur-eccfliry. 

f 'r'thefe'ia' ccunmtn^t^ lne troops having received an afTurunce A judgment binds the real eltJte generally, and a roort- 
from the inhabitants of the lection, that tliey were gage the cflate fpccificd, fo tfF.cluilly, that lamis ne 
only arming in their defence, thought proper to re- very feidom>ToU without the c!c!cnt!«4its confent, ui.- 
tire. lefs the debts approach near4t) or exceed the value of 

The feclion immediately fccured and fortified fome the lands; lor any man xvhuisnot involved beyond 
flrong polls, and nude every preparation lor a formi- the hope of retrieving himfeif, could always, (exempt 
dable refiltanc:, the government ordered troop* to be during the time that depreciated Mf*r "'• * ''t1 ' uu " 
marched a fecond time, and a contt it ei.lucd, in der) borrow money on mortgac*-^-)udgment, to the 
which many fell on both (idee. The firing ot cannon amount of one half or two tbvcnof the vilue of the 
againlt the leclion commenced at noon on the 5 h and e<late: So that as long as the debtor thinks it bcnencitl 
was not terminated at half pall nine at ni^ht, when to relain his lands, lie can get the fccutity renewed is 
the Paris paper which we, have received was put to olten as the lender calls for his money. lfci>te il» 
prefs. goodneli ot the fccurity to the creditor operates »*   

The convention fat all night on the 4th, andjhe protection to the debtor, againlt arpreheruons, aod 1 
whole of the eth inilant, guarded by a large detacn- have fcarcely ever known a fale of real cftatci, where f. ment of military with cannon. S;rong patroles pa- the dcimdant was not entirely broken or dead, foat 

I ^ raded all the llreeis and fquares, and every preparation to render th? fale proper and neceflary. Our laws do' uiiiti ma If tn» nu> i K* ^*..nti>. H*i.%n •««! !*•• il*^ »_..... 1 *_«4 ^**+ >.•.._ _ 11« ... . L . ^_^./.^ J_.._ i _ ^._/*^ **•* iW^ • •\fi.nrV
we

Exclufi-.-e of warlike
in a 

, troops, to the

the other fccliuns having affure'd thi-m that keeping the eilaie of their parents till they ar.ive cf 
fend affirtancc tu them during the night of agr, the- money can be railed upon tfte credit "M1" 

'«* 5'h- ju.'grnrnt: In this way, the executes or gutidisiis 
The proceedings of the convention on the jih, ard c-jiiiilj a judgment and afcerti.in lhe fum, and if tl'« 

tl»c Paris article which we have rranfUn-d literally ei^ate is lufficient in value and the title good, lend^J

fhort time. _ _
amount of 30,000, are to be carried out \ for which
purpofe ten fail ol the line, one of firft rate, one 98
T^V^^JŴ ^^M^\^ f™'ter»"uW*(l'Cn<flr A,7«r«».M;oftl,e .re.lw.ya to be found, *h>will advance the m-iuy \ Th r FS*. .T.H^.t Sftia'n sVSePrSc. the ^ Wi '"htW thtt lhc infuf^n - though par- ,,,,.n an affij-nmcnt of he ju,lE ment, and if the fir*s?j?f^^ri^Tl±;te:. ln " «»' » «'» >*«»  «.«.«- *.« .h. {««. 1.^ fhoU .dE h«.... Jp.cid ..n ^«, ̂ y,

ment lulptel that the refillance ol the revolted lecti ns he given a few months notice, and it is provided, saa
will be extremely ohllinate. The inhabitants of tlie fo often us in»y be required : So thet if the intetd*-"
fuburbs of St. Antuinc and St. M^rccau, anJ the puiuQuully pnid,. debt may be continued for twenty,
troop* appear to be firmly attached to u.c conven- thirty, or lorty years.
l 'on '    Thrrr is one improvement xvantlr.g in our fy"eiy1 .

A Hamburg m«il irrived this morning. It bringi whrh our laws warrant, but hut not Keen prnetilfd » '
an account ol a fharp action on the z$A Uft montli, Uielv, and even now is not thought nectffary I tri«fi
between the Aullrians and the French on both fiies In cafe of judgment apainft exocutori. a fin f*""'"
the Neckar. The French commenced the attack upon ths heirs, to give them an opportunity, periooally

are included in the expedition. 
Tt^e Coinu;:rce de Matfeillei is ft a led" ih the < 

ferent prints to carry 120 guns, but the truth is that 
(he mounts 136 guns. Naval gentlemen who have 
Ivokcd narrowly into her merits declare, that in the 
snain articles of fpced, defence, and internal eccont- 
irto.Uiion, this (hip by far furpaflej all that Europe 
ever hid to boa ft of.

* • ,30. the Aunrians,.but were forced to retreat with con- of *ge, or by their p.i»rdiaii» if mute/age, of fhcwng
we received, h'derable lofs. caufewhy the fale Ihould noigo on   For want of '!>».

i6:»» and zyih In confequence of this viflory the Adrians have I hive kr.own one ir.ftancc, and I d^uht not thcw h;ve

only provide l<. r the tale .,t rc»l «tUtes in default if 
jierfnnal, fo tnnt if rhe del-tor <»r his heir can w* 
perlonaily, the f.,<r ,T a uil uk« the fcrll, if lo '< 

LONDON,
Juft as this pjper v.-as putiir.g to prefs, 

by exprefs, the Paris Journals of the
ioflantt t!.c in:ei:ige;ice they contain is .extremely im- been able to blockade Manheiiii, and to cut off the been more, where a diftnnell "or cweiefs executor h«s portant, but the lateneft of Jhc hour precludes the pof- cornmunication between that city and the French fufTereJ a valuahlr »nd in«rrovrg r«aUfl«te to be told. fibility of giving any thing more than a mere outline army. . when wilh i.idntlry, fu'fioient nerfonal ellate night in thii o'»>'» paper. . _ Mtnrt U completely furrounJed 1>y the French, have been collected to dikh»rKc the debts. Oor lansThe accounts brought by the vefTcl -arrived from and Ehrcobrcitflcin is ft ill clofely inverted. 
Calais, mentior, that Piris ii in a fl«e of extreme __________i_ 
confufi?n and diforder. IP* thr tnmulu which appear 
to have taken I-'Uce, fever*! lives ate ft.tcd to have 
t><rn loll i aod the convention, feeing the determined 
icfolution of the fcfUons to oppofe the attempts for of 30 dollar

menu bindi. g real ellates, 
funds and fuflicitntly proOutt 
nrocf of this: The Infurar 
Jinj, (of which lamadir.i 
oveft their capital in the tl 
b,r k floek, and in mortgng 
the queltion was agitated in 
Confiae»blc number tor vefti 
a perteft unanimity tor om 
go!ooO dollars were iiumed 
,nd the like lum vetted in ea 

M When a creditor is pert. 
,,j the punftual payment,of 
,  ,ood humour, I   t!'*t he v 
Nr,tillheVannit, and it-j 
pbeinthefirltinitai-fcfor 

   The abfolute certainty 
BII of enforcing » Ule with 
think exceeding fix months i 
Orally ss many week* on i 
did unircquent and rarely 
u't'.i oltert wlien one cr*< 
money, unother is always to 

» Private credit is by tr 
blifhed, that cities ate built 
faflures are carried on, and 
wh'. have lands, as eafily as 
consent that the rapid impi 
UK) the integrity of iu inha! 
wfe two laws, than any otl 
Mhiicsi caufc» put t >geih«r. 

" They enforce punfluali 
tad inwrell on debts: Tht 
doiiry, produces habitual hr 
t«vij;»nce, aids regularity i 

" They give an univerfal i 
importer* ol goods fr»m liur 
jar to a year, and are ch 
tiin Virginians ; they can 
tr.eircultomers, and be fure 
ihtir credit is built on. hat 
by ihe laws, while that of 
pn'onsl confidence, which i 
widaw, the orphan, the m 
1st (certain incolVe from h 
itrtll, while tlie borrower 
j^wiog a farm, or turattii; 
rufieture?, is brttering the 
fjaiily, laying by apr-por 
the debt gradually, or vthol 
independent, or ps.-baps a 
far Pennlylvinia.

" Delaware is rxscl'y t 
iince: The iuquifition is ! 
cf twelve.

" Niw-'jrfey *-.d New 
acep: that they have no in 
bat only bond with wirran 
lac fime to confefs judgiHe 

" Mtrylandl.as no law i 
reifstion with judge G. o 
loaned me that formerly 
tyinent of debts, but the 
utb Qatute which anadc la 
n be fold for the payment 
Wte the judges very early * 
kr. conHrucli<m and pra6li> 
debit: But Maryland do 
from thii circumftance, w 
Th«y have no fpeedy rei 
luvt: Hence mortgages ai 
My u with ut ; for nuthir 
to Tell lindt and other pro; 
en mortgage. Mortgages 
perfbnal fecuritict are »lm< 
By thel'e bonds one fiiand 
m dilbefi and ruin by fun 
ve every day occuring to- 
 rnliclions of that ftatit 
J^menr involves n-">hody 
'I ^ is reminded by an 
tot he moll be induihiou 

" Thin I hivt cnde»v< 
!«»> ol all the I5at'ci«. with 

I hive heard a'td t 
Hird ( in nil I 

1 know nothing of t 
o give un a:co

NR W.YORK, NnHmttrio. perlonaily,
j quirH.

We underlUnd that thews is a confidence numSer  « I know of no other inconvehle-.ce than the lore-
- - . . , 30 dollar bank notes in circulation. They .re going, refulting from our fyltem, »«d iM nnjU  '"'perpetuating ilieir power, atfl preparing to quit the made in mutation of thofe of the United State*. b'H wculd hr.ve teen long ag. romedi.-d, if frequent in.

met/opolii.  . .., " ^«fily W be diainguiOied from the genuine notes, the fiziic.i of abufe had occurred. But the benefm refult.Off. 3. Yeflerday Mr. Marfh wa. fent to open a plate is fmall.r, and the colour of the paper more M|. ing from it are h Ui.kmK. apd (o great, that 10 -"-soofeicncc vyiiB M. M. Monmm and low, aud-io many of them appearing difcokured.. theaij fuacic.t ujaduiie anJ adopt it.

BA LTIM 0
' Vj sre forry to men:it

I'll» fire broke out in Col
"Wch, in a fhort titt.e,
'"I. tcg-.ther wiih an cxc

The French *t (^oble
!^ Aoftrijna a piece of v
"W by our tro jpl on the
"Nxy filled leveral barge
«» sflr,4t. As they'
Khrtnbreitlleln, the Aui
 niltfry upon the barges
i^m, the Auftr'uns dre\
'«ir Unding. Every or
'1'ooih^Delawir*;

Annapolis^
C'J««ln Caiver. arrive 

that thr Frci



,. it renders people cautious of running into unne- iOand; and under very litcle »pp'rertenfions, from the
eelTsry det'ts, * nd ltvt ' m"' y fanllilM lrom ^ing Englim» that a frigate had arrived there from France,

nned by «n unprovident parint. bringing 100 artillerifts, and the news of the treaty of
jUl 1*'* /. i i : _l_ _ il f***,tr* »» s>l%A»a>l.,_.*K.K*.»*&!«**» _______ : .1 O • *uin   j, gives the highell (ecurity that the uncertainty peace with Spain.

f human affairs is capable of 10 ilu- creditors: This      , 
Lvent» money from being locked up, tor the eftates ~  ;   -   

all widows and orphans and roomed gentlemen, are B/ virtu! « ln 
bv many thcught 10 be, lafcr on mortgages and judge-

ents bindii g real eltaies, than in any of the public 
funds and fuflicitntly productive : 1 can give a (hiking 
-prtf of thii: The Infuraiice Company of Pennfyl- 
^ni» (of which 1 am a director) is au'.hortfed by law

yjft their capital in the Hock of the United States,

NOTICE.
>TpHE fubfcriben have afforted their STORE with

about their ufual quantity oi GOODS at this 
feafon of the year, which they will dilpofc of on mo* 
derate, terms for. CASH. ?

They earneftly entreat thofe indebted to them, or to

1 of which are very valuable and likely \ 
the flock on faid plantation, tonfifting of 

horfes, mules, cattle, hogs, and (heep, and all the

— - ——— - . . . . -^^ '• » AN^IT* 4

Indian Landing, Nov. 10, 179;;.

from th*orphai»'s court of Anne-
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC   . - K ....-.  
VENDUE, to the higheft bidder, at the late dwell- *" WRT HALL DORSET, on his private books, to call 
ing hoof; of col. JOHN WIEMS, deceafed, near Her- tnd clo(e tfteir "count;, as after the firft day of March, 
ring Creek Church, on Tuefday the filth day of J»- '7>^' *'.' vouchers of debts that remain open at '.hat 
nuary next, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter tlme' w' !1 be Put in  "e hands of PHILIP B KEY, 
for READY CASH, Efquire, wi;o.wiH, in the courfe of a few weeks, re.

ETlteek. »nd «n mortgage of resl ellate. When A B°UT fifty valuable country born SLAVES, "iv.e * lirt of balance, lor ail fums due to ui th.iex-
Y 1 i.; ,n was aeitated in proportions, there was a /*. confuting of men, women and children, boys Cced ten P°und»-
'^^!!i^^^^^^^ Mf *«>>    *« "hich '« '"* v'lu»bl« 'nd «Wv   - - - HENRY ^ THOMAS. DORSEV.
| perteft unanimity for one third, and accordingly 9 ''° "" '
80,000 dollars were immediately l«nt on mortgages,
ind the like lum vetted in each ol flic others. 

M When a creditor is pertec*.ly fecured, he is mild,
inJ the punftual payment of imerell keeps him always
 » »ood humour, I   tli-i he will not cail for hit princi-
J, till heVMU it,  d * » "<« uncommon lor Iwans "'- 1 thc .w_hnle_rrnPlrt >. ?»».>« fold -.
pbein the firft inftai.fe for rtve or ten years. 

   The abfolute certainty that the lender or creditor
limf enforcing a Ule within a (hort period (never I
think exceeding fix months UMHI a mortgage, and ge-
'orally ss many weeks on a judgment) renders fuch
(s!« unircquent and rarely neccflary, for run' diftil ,.-.,.-
' - n --  '•-  --->    Anne- Arundel county, deceafed, that a dividend will

be made, at the city of Annapolis, on the 8th

houfchold and kitchen furniture, »fld plantation utcn- T TAVING fufFered much Infs by trefpafles on my
fils of the decetfed, together with a coach t,and   fct A A plantation near thii city, I now give notice,
of pitied harnefs for four horfes. The file to com- tn - t ^ wl^VpiptcuW all thofe who commit the like in
mence it ta\o'clnck. ami continue fr *" ' u '- ur*'

MARY WEEMS. Executrix,-1 
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON. Executor. 

Anne-Arundel county, December 8, 179$.

N OTICE is hereby given to all pcrfons having 
cluims ajaintl colonel JOHN WEEMS, of

BENJAMIN OGLls_

al'tr, wfien one creditor or lender wants 
money, another is always to be found.

his

Private credit is by thefe nrcans fo entirely efta- 
blifbed, that cities ate built, farms improved, manu- 
faflure» are carried on, and wealth acquired by men 
wh'. have lands, as eafily as by monied men, and I am 

that the rapid improvements of Pcnnfylvania,

HE fubfcribcr, being authorifed by Mr.
late clerk Of the Council, to receive, for hii own 

ulc, all fees due for thc^fluing of militia comrnUnona 
twenty- fecond of June laft, beg, leave re. 

t0/er?,lnd '^officers who have not paid th. 
"

ind the integrity of iu inhabitants, are more owing to 
uje two laws, than aey other 'caufe, or perhaps to all 
mhiical caufc» put together.

" They enforce punctuality in the payment of debts 
tail intcrelt on debts: This is a continual (pur to in- 
cuiiry, produces hahif.iaj honefty, and, preventing ex- 
trwgance, aids regularity and ceconomy.

" They give an univerfal and unlimitted credit: The 
importers of goods Trim Europe have credit from a half 
jar to a year, and are charged ten per cent, lower 
tSun Virginians; they can give half a year's credit to 
ir.eircurtomers, and be fure to remit from their fates; 
thtir credit it built o» habits of punftualityjifreated 
by the laws, while that of the Virginians is only on 
per'onsl confidence, which is confined to a few. The 
widjw, the orphan, the man in i'uc decline of life, 
lui certain incurve from li>s money lent at an esfy in- 
icrtll, while t!ie borrower by building a houfe, im- 
f«nriog a (arm, or turning the money in trade or ma- 
tufidurcj, is bettering the (ccurity, providing for his 
fuBily, lay ing by apportion of h'u profits to leflcn 
tSt debt gradually, or wholly pay it off sr.d become 
independent, or p-.-hapi a Jcr.der hiralelf.  So much 
far Pennl'ylvsnia.

" Delaware is exscl'y tr-.e fame, except in one in- 
iince: The iuquilmcn is hy three freeholders mftcad 
ef twelve.

" Nm-Jjrfey *-.d New.York are nearly the fame, 
acep: that they have no inquifitran nor mortgage law, 
bat only bond with warrant ofarorney accompany'u.j 
the dme to confefs judgment thereon.

" Mtryland has no l»w upan-the fubjefl: In a con- 
rtrfition with judge G. of th«t line laft tall, he in 
formed me that formerly land* were o jt I'oKI for tl.e 
Nrment oi debts, but they now do it under th: 3ri- 
utb Qatute which snadc lands in all the colonies liable 
lobe fold for the payment of Britilh debts* which ft«- 
tute the julgei very early after it was pa(T««J, extended 
bjconrtruclion and praflice t« domeilie an^ all other 
debit: But Maryland docs not derive ill the benefits 
(torn thii circumftance, which Pennfylvani* does..  
Tlwy have no fpetdy remedy on mortgage as we 
km; Hence mortgages are not a fpecics of r;».iv mo- 
txy at with ui; for nothing is more cow mon here than 
to fell limit and othsr property for v/ell fecured money 
en mortgage. Mortgages arc difu(ed and bondi vvith 
Ptribnal fecuriiiei are almull the only mode u(ed there: 
By thele bonds one fiiaiid frequrntly involves another 
mdilbefi and ruin by furetyfliip: InAances of which 
ve crerjr day occurioj; to perfons acquainted with the 
' nltdions of that ftatc! Whereas a mortgage cr 
J>J|inenr involves nnhoc'y but the debtor, and not him 
'' de is reminded by *n annual cull (><r thc intcrcft, 
^thf moll be indultti'Mt' and punclunl. 
t " Thu* I hive endeavoured to give a (kctrh of the 
>«»jol all the I5atci>. with which I am scqMnimed t for 

. 'wijli I hive heard a*id believe that ImiKihing of the 
kind iieftaSliflird in »'l the othvr Aaf«rs rxccpt Virsji- 
*!". 1 know nothing of thcn» «i:h fulRcioni certainty 

to' give un account of

February next, among the creditors! according 
of the effects in the hands oi the execqtors at that 
lime; thofe who negleft to exhibit their claims, le 
gally authenticated, w : 'l not be regarded in the dif> 
tnbution at that time to be made.

It is alfp earneftly requefted that aU perfons indebted 
to the eilate will make fpcedy payment,  » it is the 
wifh and determination of the fublcribcrs to.clofe their 
adn-.iniflration as fnon as pofiible. tf^ts^l 

MARY WEEMS, Executrix/^ //* l 
ALEXANDER M-PHERSON, Executor. 

Anne-Arundel county, Decembers, 179;.

f*C "' 'ht «*re8":e » »n
to

thofe who (hall frt/coofidcrate enough to take fome 
convenient method of. forwarding to him, at Anna. 
poli«, the fums due from them relpeflicely.

JOSIAS W. KINO.

I FOREWARN all perfons agamft hunting with 
dog or gun on my plantation after this date, as 

they may expeft to be dealt hy agreeably to law.
ABSALOM R1DGELY. 

Novtmber ig, 1795.

JAMES WILLIAMS
Have received, by the brig Two Sunns.the brig Two

MAOiIRA,
from

A QUANTITY ot o!d London particular MA 
DEIRA WINK, of the firft quality, for par 

ticular ufe, from three to fevcn yean old when (nip 
ped, fonie of which has been a voyage to the Buiil. 
lie has lilcewife a few pipes of the fame quality wine, 
received about or.e year fince, now in prune oracr/Vc 
ufc, which^witl be ibid by the pipe, half pipe, o-jattcr 
cade, or gallon.

He has a quantity of fine SALT, fuperfine and fine 
" FLOUR~for fale, aoJ ^ui'pule> keeping '4 fupply of 
flour.

He has a handfome COACHEE far fait, with or 
without a pair of horfes. 

Drcember i, 1795.

Jn CHANCERY, Oflober 23, 1795.

ORDERED. That thc upon of RICHAKO OWEN, 
trultce tor the fale of part of L;t No. 50, in 

Arnap"lis, the property of ELII VALLITTI, be ap- 
nioved \ and that the fale by him made, as dated in 
laid report, of the laid ground, on the 241)1 Jay 
of July laft, for/. 190 be ratified and confirmed, un- 
lefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on or bcAre'Uic 
third Tuelday in January next, provided a copy ot 
this or^cr be infertcd in tiie Maiylaod Gazette, or 
fervcd upon the fsid Va!!ettc, a: any time before the 
2Oih day of Drcember next.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Z, Reg. Cur. Can.

R AN aw»y, on the lull of September l»ft, a re. 
gro man ncm«d JLRRY, about five feet five or 

lix inches high, ol a yciiowiih coinplexior, has loft 
lon-.e of his fore teeth, and has foi^t vihrlkt on h'ri 
belly, railed by a I*itch » it is uncertain wdat deaths; 
he has with him j it is scry likely he will atien.pt if -3 
to George-town or Baltimore j it is probable he Las a 
forged pa(«, and may change hit name. Whoever takes 
up the faid negro, and fecures him f > ilut thr owner 
may get him again, dial! receive FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD, paid by .

' 'SAMUEL DARE;
CaJvert ceu-ty, November 16, 1795^ V 

-Agreeably to-» decrce-of the court of chsrceiv, wi;i"

r | V AKEN up by the fubfcriber, living near the 
\ lower end of Calvert county, as a ftray, a dark 

hay MORSE, about thirteen and an half hands high, 
is brarded on the near moulder thus, A, he has a fnip 
on his noie, and a narrow blaze up his face about 
t\i\\' or nine inches, his hind feet are white, and has 
a laddie I pot on each fiJe of his back, and a white 
fpot on the near fide hit wethers, he trots and gal- 
1 »ps. The owner may have him by proving his pro- 
t crty and paying charges.

DAVID PLATFORD. 
November 11, 179$. ^

MM1TTF.D to my cuftody as a runaway, on

he EXPOSED to SALE, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on Saturday the utti of December next, s: ten 
o'clock, 9

THE dwelling houfe and lot, and   vtritty of 
houfehold goods, belonging to the efta-.e of 

WILLIAM HANSON, deceafed. The (isle will be at 
the dwelling houie, and a credit will be given to pur- 
chafers, as will be it the fale more paiticuiarly no.   
lified.

The creditors of the faid WILLIAM HANSON are 
requefted, in conformity to the order, or decree afore* 
faid, to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the chancsllor, before the twelfth day of April 
next, in order that the faid claims may, if eflablilhed 
to the chancellor's f«tis:a£lipn, be discharged irom the 
proceeds of the fale.

BURTON \VHETCROFT, Truftce.
Annapolis, Nov. 19, 179$. *O /{

James Mackubin,
Hath RECEIVED, hy the latcft arrivals from 

LONDON and LIVERPOOL,

A VERY -cneral aflbrtment of SEASONABLE 
GOODS, which he will fell on th: lowed 

terms for CASH, cr on the ufual credit to hit 
punftual cuitomen, and he earnellly requefts thofe in 
debted to him on t.ond, note, or account, to make 
immediate payment, as longer indulgence crnnot ba 
given to thole whofc accounts have been (landing over

, |

zoth inftant, a negro msjn named SAM,

BALTIMORE, Dtcmotr 7. 
' V.« ire ferry to mf n:ion, that on Thurify night 

I" » fire broke out in Cokefbury c»lfege, at AUin^t/.n, 
"Wch, in a (hort tiu,c, laid that magnificent buiU- 
'"1. tcg-.th«r with an excellent library, in *(Vi.

The French at Coblenn lately playtd off tow«rds 
!« Aofttims a piece of waggery, fimilar to that pr^c- 
|jj» by our tro jpl on the Britifti during the late war. 
T«y filled leveral bargea with *itn of Rranu and fet 
I. *  fl^at. As they approached t'ne gsrrifon of 

, the Auftrians began   terrible fire of 
upon the barges i and, us thia did not check 

, , the Auftr'uns drew up in bitt'e arra* to oppofe 
, " '"dinft. Every one remembers tiw; luHujfjlx 

awarft

COM 
the

v*hi» lays he belongs to SAMUCL HARRIION, Htrung 
Bxy. His mafter is her:hy direcled to pay his fees 
and tal-e h'in away, or he will be fold on the loth 
rtay of January rcxt, accordint; fo law, h»

/ RICHAkD HARWOOD, Sheriff
ol Anne-Arundel county. 

November 30, 1795. L

Ci

up as a ftray by the fubfcriber, living 
\ in Cbarles county, near Port-Tobacco, a red 

STEER, about four years old, marked in the right 
ear with a crop and two flits, and a crop, under bit 
and hole in the left ear. The owner is dcfired to 
prove property, pay charges, and take him awav. 

November 19, 1795. flL CHARLES RAY.

P^rince-Ge»r(te's county, Sept. 7, «7<)C,. 
HEREBY CERTIFY that BAKUC* DVCKKTT 
brought before me this day, as a ftray, a bay 

ARE, about thirteen and an half hands high, four 
teen or fifteen years old, has « final! flar in her fore 
head, appears, to be hipmotten, and is fway backed.

I
•Annapolis) December 10. t

'In Caivcr. arrived at Bo ft on from Guidaloupe, (he is branded OB the Bear thigh with the letters M U 
' that th. French were very ftrong « that or N H. )( THOMAsJ DUCKETT.

FIVE P 0 UND S RE WAR D.
&OKE gaol on the night of the I4.th inft. a ne 
gro man who was under confinement as a runa- 

way, fay».. his name is FL1JAH, and belongs to Mr. 
Nicholas I'ccrs ol Virginia ; he appears to be about five 
feet nine or ten ircr.es high, very daik complexion, 
with white eyes t had on yvhen he broke gaol a bruwn 
coli'iited great com,   puir of old coarfe linrn trouferf,' 
old white country cloth jacket, ofhkbrig fliirt, i.nd a 
hig^ crowned Hat about hall worn. I vtiil rive, for 
apprehending faid negro, if taken in the connTy TEN 
DOLLARS, and ii out of the county the above re 
ward, ^i JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 

^S, of Charles county.

Ten Pounds Reward^

RAN AWAY, on the fifteenth inftant, a yellot* 
fellow named ISAAC, about five fc£t fix or fe- 

v«n inches high, advanced in years, hat a fear on hii 
bresft, and   l*rgc one on the back part of hi. 
(houliVr. ' Whoever delivers faid (lave to me In New* 
p>rt Foreft, Charles county, (hall have the above re 
ward, ifrka^pn one hundred miles from home, if « 
longer or (Tiorter diftance a proportionable reward, and 
all reasonable charges, paid by

RAPHAEL BOARMA8. 
September 19, 179$. V

tf^,-, r i 
' • i •



In CHANCERY, Nov. 18, 1795.
viDM'MecHBNl rT"*HE complainant, David 

againft S- \_ M'Mechen, applies for a 
EDWARD DAY. j decree to record an Indenture, 

executed on the fourth day of March, 1790, by the 
faid Edward Day, for conveying unto the laid David, 
and his heirs, all' his (he faid Edward's right to a tract 
of land called FREEBORN'» PROGRESS, in Anne-Arun- 
d«l county ; the bill Itates, that the laid Day hath fiuce 
left the Itaie ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, 
that the complainant came a copy of this order, to be

BT TUB COMMITTEE or CLAIMS. 
*HE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 

_ during the prefent feffion, from q o'clock in the 
morning until 3 ol clock in the vfternoon.

By order,
, / A. COLDER, Clk. 

November 4, 1795. v

Notice is hereby given,.

_§.

TREASURY Of the UNITED STATES
Auguit 24th, 179;. ' >

NOTICE is hereby given to-all petfonswho artoi 
may be creditors of the United States, for Mr 

111 mi of the funtkd debt, or Jlock, hating a prifnt I'M*. 
reft of fix ftr ctnlnm fur1 annum:

lit. That purfuant to an aft of congrefs, pafftd o» 
the third day of March, 1795, entitle;!, » An :fl 
making further provifion for .the fupport of public era.' 
dit, and for the redemption of the public deht," ihcrt 

we intend to apply .to the next Prince- will be reirnburfed and redeemed, on the firft day of
. ,     , . ,-- _ , . , ..   George's county court, lor a commiffion to prove January enfuing, the rate or proportion of row *»  .. 
inferted, at leaft three weeks fucceflively, in the Ma- thf bound, ° nd , ine/ of two , £, of Jand> ,, itlg in tuM of the ,r/W/M/ ef tht jfo „ ftsckf ^
ryiind Gaxette. before January next, to 'the intent prince.George's county, . called BAcmrroit's HAR- the certificates iffued to the faid creditors refpeflivtly 
lhit_ lhe .*!- fi'fc.".  ,?J!?_" ^ .!°te?_*el> .°!2[ »° UI1 . "«» S WAN HARBOUR, or'any other lands that 2d. The faid reimbnrfcments will be made ,,0,,

may depend thereon, agreeable to the aft of aficmbly in treafury of the United States, or at the loan offices
where the faid ftock may (land credited at the clofe of 
the prelent year.

3d. The faid reimburfements will be made to the 
faid creditors in perfon, or to their atto'rnies duly con- 
ftituted; but the powers of attorney which may be 
produced inuft contain an authority to receive the (aid 
rtiatbiirftaunt of principal, otherwile no more than tbe 
ufual dividend ol inttrcji will be* paid ; and a'thouta 
the two per centum ol principal to be redeemed, (hould 
not be demanded, yet the interelt thereon will ccaft 
from th: faid fi;lt day cf ̂ January next.
J, 4th. To prevent the great trouble and expence whicb 
would attend a renewal of the certificates, in conle. 
quence of the faid reimburfcment of principil, it hit

have notice of the application aforclaid, and may be u ^ .„„
Warned to  ppe.Qn this court, on or before the fecond ^ e>fc| m|dc and * ided>
Tutlday in February next, to (hew caufe, it any there J .
be, wherefore a decree (hould not be paflcd as prayed. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Feg. Cur. Can.

RICHARD SMITH, 
JOHN R PLATER.

LAN Dfor SALE.
NOTICE.

ALL perlons indebted to the eftate of Mr. WIL 
LIAM HANSON, late of the city of Anna 

polis, deceafed, are requefted to make immediate pay- 
ment, and thofe having claims againll the faid eftate 
are defired to bring them in, legally attefted, that they 
may be fettled.

BURTON WHETCROFT, Adminftrator.* 
Annapolis, N«v. 17, 179^*

On TUESDAY tne 15th day oJ December next, if 
fair, if not on the firft fair day, at twelve o'clock, 
at Melfieurs Yates and Campbell's \endue (lore, in 
Baltimore-town, will be OFFERED lor SALE, 
tiie following property, to wit: / - --r -a --

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Baltimore 
county, called CARROLL'S SCRUTINY, origu

T
FOR SALE.

HE (ubfcriber begs leave to inform his friends,

naHwfurveyed for 576 acres, formerly the property of been determined that no renewal (hall be made: And
theTORiNCirio COMPANY, confifcated, purchaied of fur'.ha, that the certificates wh'ch may be iffued durint
the ftate of Maryland by Mr. Mkrk Alexander, and the year one thoUfand (even hundred and ninety.fu,
from which purchafe he hath been relcaled. This in confequence of any tranters cf the faid fix jverctnt.
land will be fold on a cndit of two years from the ftock, (hail notwithltan Jing the rcimburfement of two

ublcriber Degs leave to miorm ms irienos, firft day of December next, one half or. the principal, per centum, as aforementioned, be exrrefftd for the
the public, that he has removed .r^m and jntei.e|l on lhe who,e> w be j{J on or be|ore rcf .aive fums of the original capital ft-ck. All per-
•* • A th« K/\n !• tr\rmfr\+t /Vf"/»M7M*fI n\f ivi F. . *• .• t .- •*. * * . . . .*. _ _*•'__'_ I

Annapolis, November 5, 1795-

Br THECOMMITTEE OF GRIEVANCES AXD COURTI
OF JUSTICE. ' 

."Tp-HE COMMITTH ol GRIEVANCES an4 COURTS

fpecie; one third in the deferred Itork of the United 
States, or fpecie, and the intercll iu fpcc:c only. 
Bonds with approved (ecurity will be required of the 
purchafer immediately, and mould he relule or ncgkft 
to give bond, with good fecurity, when required, he 
fubjcfts himlelf to all lofs', if any, on a (ccond iile,

X of JUSTICE will fit every day during the pre- » nd the expence attending this (ale. A late I'urvcy 
lent fcffion from 9 o'clock in the morning till 3 o'clock «--- '   - J -< -> >---> ---«       ' 
in the afternoon.

By order,
/ J. W. KING, Clk. 

November 4, 1795.r--"*

i titntty t:gr. 
certiticMics.

Given under my hi; d at Philadelphia, the day ard 
year belore mentioned, purfuatit to directions of 
the fecrourv of tl.c trufuiy.

SAM. MEREDITH, Trtafum 
of the United States.

On Monday, the fourth day of January next, at the 
li'iui of ii u'cloek in the day, if fair, if not on the 
firft fair day, I (hall OFFER for SALE, at Port- 
Tnbscco, in Charles county, for READY MO 
NEY, the following property, to wit:

HREE very valuable LOTS of GROUND, 
_ in the town of Port-Tobacco, containing two

 cres of land, lying in a fquare, adjoining the court-

has been made of this land, and the plot may be fe«n 
by applying to major Thomas Yates, ol Caltimorc- 
town. 
// A* .RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent

. i ol the State of Maryland. 
Annapolii, September 28, 1795.

T

  N err i c E.
T HE fubfcriber informs t!ie debtors to the 

of Maryland, toat the inllal 
bonds become due the full d.y of 
and refpetflully begs leave to call their attention to a 
punctual payment of the fame. He alfo bti;s Iccve to

RAN AWAY from llie (ubfcriber, in the month 
or May 1::':, a mulr.tto woman named MARY, 

about twenty one years ol ace, (he took her only child 
with her, a himli'nre mu'. it to hoy, about three years 
old, it it fuppokd ftic is in >!ie city of Annapolis, or 
the neulib'.urhoyd thereof, as f!ie hat been Icin.sbout 
three weeks aco in camp.iav luth a Lcriain CHAKLII 
CLEVIS, a dec blafck, vthb it is probable will claim 
hvr as his wiic and pif» li?r for a tree woman. A re-

houfe lot, and fronting the llreets all round i on thefe remind the clerks and fhcriffs of the (everal crur.ries,

war>l of THRF.R POUNDS will be given for fe- 
i-.t-nts on their curing tlsc fi:tl woman and child, and if brought 
Decemitr next, home reafonable charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6, 179$.

W D,
lots are four dwelling hcufei, two of which arete- > n this ^*te« °f rnaking their rtturni and M-w*//on 
named as public houfcs, with all necefl'ary buildings tnc &'& day °f Novtmter next, and thai i i calc of 
fuitable and convenient for carrying on that bufirefs, Wlure no difcrctionary power is \clted in him to pre. 
the other two arc calculated for private families, and vcnt « fuit or remit, any part of llie penally, (ffiten

'for neglect of duty. A STRONG, (lout, fubftantial, and 
^ RANDOLPH B LATIMER, Agent. /V .°"«lt BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or'well 

nn'apnlii, September 28, 1795.

alfo have adj. lining thtm all nccefftry out houfcs ; 
thcfc lo:s at prefent rent for the fern of £.155 o o

ANTE 
Without Delay,

per annum.
Three other loti in faid town of Port-Tobacco, con

fiafoitrJ it,/)/// oak (or the fiame.  The Jen>th of 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or ij fett, 
>" «he hold about three feet nine inches to four (CM,taining one acre and an half of land, adjoining each To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, -on the premifes,

other» on thefe lot; is a fmall dwelling houfe, with °«| Thurlday th« loth day of December ntxt, if «nd of a very baadfomt *«&.— If the craft or but he
a garden, fcc. tlvlt ICBU lor ths fum of/.zc o o per f*' r « if not lne nrl1 fiir d«y» r w«" «?p»reile<l it would be the m.-re ajreeaWe, hut by

A VALUABLE and healthy plantation in Anne- no means an inadmifiible objection. Inquire of th« 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, printers. 

........ ...... . ..__._ in the ocupition of RICHARD RAWLINOS, lying on March 23, 1795.
has a fufflciency of wood and timber growing thereon, the preat road leading from Annapolis to Gcorge-toxrn,

annum.
One hundred and eighty fix acres of land, about four 

miles from Port-Tobacco, this land is well watered, and

containing between 4 and 500 acres of land, wi:h a 
good dwelling"houfe, kitchen, and negro quarter, tw- T S HE fubfcriber intends to petition the next Ge 

neral Aflembly of Maryland, for an aft to 
of a houfe and lots in thebicco houlcs and llaMes, with many other convergent empower him to difpofe

houfes, five valuable apple orchards; one third of this lown of Nortinghtm, the property of the late buufe
plantation is in woods, about 30 acres of valuable °f Brown, Perkins, and Buchanan.
meadow land, and is well tdapted to wheat, com, and
tobacco. The terms will be made known on the day
offale, hy

RICHARD & JONATHAN RAWLINGS,
Executors of FR A&IS RAWLINCS. 

November 7, 1795. jjf

Oflober e, 179$.

.
WILLIAM BROWN, 

Surviving partner.

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, Jivirg in An- 
on the 24th of May, a negio msa 

named W1LLIS BOWZER, about thirty - tour yesrs 
ot age, a full J4ced well looking fellow, who h<d the

forty acres of which may, at a very inv.ll expence, be 
made good meadow ; rn this land is a convenient 
dwelling houfe, with brick chimt.ies, a good barn, 
and all convenient building), in pretty good repair.  

Three hundred acres of land, about eight miles 
from Port-Tobacco, and the fame dittaoce from Pif. 
cataway, this traft of land is all, except about forty 
acrei, in wood, and fumtyncadow may be eafily made 
thereon.

One hundred and feventy acres of land, lying in 
the county aforefaid, and in a fwamp cs!!:d ZACIIIAH 
SWAMF, and about eight miles from Port-Tobacco, 
this land abound* with very heavy timber of all kinds. 
It is thought unnrceflary to give a more particular j. T jg.         -  -   »~.». .....>., . k i»wum /im, . , : ... . . . , , ,
defcfiption of the above property, u thofe inclined to »«" Pifcataway. the enluing (ealon, he is limited to f uc'c ' ^ " lf . «h7 had heen liu ": . lh «X """ L" indr 
purchafe wil! no doubt view the fame. An undoubted cover forty n»«r« only, jQ.are already fuSfcribed to 'o- 1 * >«'el!'d with knots on i^cm, hwfeet are Hat, or

, t • f ft t * i * • \ ' ^ i ^ t *• i . * . — vut !%•» • v.xii^rl m« II A*,l of A 1. A!! A..» . KA ia • Km 11 nVEtitle, in fee umple, will be given to the purchafcrs, "' m> 
on payment of the amount of ikeir purchafe.

On the fame day I (h«ll «ff«r for fale, feveial likely 
country born SLAVES, confitling of men, women, 
boys and girls, and ftock of different kinds, among 
which are fome very valuable black cattle. The falc 
will be continued (hould not the wjjtle of tbe pro 
perty be fold on the firft day. -^

V % CHARLES MANKIN.
ICCO,

MR. T/T^LOE's HORSE, GREY D10MED Ima"-P°x '" March lafl, and is much marked with it, 
will ftand to cover mares, at MOUNT AIR*. he i§ ver>' rei;is'kl'ble about the ancles and feet, las

rather a round inllead of a hollow t he iitherefore thofe gentlemen who are defirous cf 
breeding from this valuable ftock, lud better apply »t fee! Un . or. «'cven inches high, has a flat nole

about
and ii

a frnooth fpoken fellow j he appear^ to be religiooi, 
and I fuppofe will endeavour to pafs for a free man, 
as he has money and a variety of cloatbs. Whoever 

f-tAME to the fubfcriber's plantation, near the Foik uk^ U H and fscorcl the flid felloiv> fo lhgt-1. RL'J)'."1

an early period, either in perfon or b% letter, to 
WARD Kuiirw, or Mr. FRANCIS TOLSON. Vf

Eu.

Port-Tobacc

\^> Bridge, in Anne-Arundel county.''^' 7,7.b^i,"t ^' fh»11 rcctfive " REWARD of FORTY DOL 
the firft of this inftant, a dark brown MARE, about LA(R8' /} |^..M  RIIART

_.....,.. - ...,  ,. ten years old, fourteen hards high, (hod before, and J-- ... 'f - _ JOHN STEUART, 
Charles county, Oflober 16, 1795. branded on the near bu»tock thus K, the owner may

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

RAGS, 6* 
At the Printing-Office.

.u ^ff

N. B. All maftefs of veflels' and others, are forhiJ
have her again on proving his property and payiiie C*rr7 in8 lwav » or in anywife harbouring, enienaining 
charges. u ,.. or employing the faid negro at their peiil.

™ LOctober 29, 179$.
CALEB WARFIELD.

To be SOLD,
A COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in

a pleafant 
PRINTERS. 

Anoipolii.

An APPRENT-ICE
Wanted at^this Office. f __

ANNAPOLIS^ 
Printed by FREDERICK.and SAMUBI 
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HANOVER, Stfltmter 26.
HE exchange of couriers between 
Bade and London is now very fre-

I
T I 1uen'' A camp is talked of in our 
T | neighbourhood. They continue to 

y ^ work with much activity in our can- 
ftV-jn Xffi non f°undcnes. The report that the 
French have .advanced towards Hanoverian Mun- 
den is entirely void of foundation. We have no 
doubt but that the French will foon be in prflelion of 
Meotz. All the emigrants in this quarter have em 
barked on board t ran f port i, with fix months provifion.

will march through this city to-morrow, and will be or hi« indigators, the truftees have offered a reward of
led by Pruffian troops from one gate to the oth^er. one hundred dollars. The zeal which the citizeni

             difcovered on this occafion, for the fupport and pro-
H A N A U, Stfttmbtr at. tedtion of this fcminary, doea them the higheft ho-

The Audriait army is dill retreating; the baggage no»r; for, though the damage was very confiderable,
paffed through Francfort for three fucceffive nights, fuch was their aflivity, that in the courle of one day
The army itlelf pafled through KoniglUin and Hochft " was completely repaired,
on its way to Florfheim. Abridge for {heir retreat -  -  '

MADRID, Stfttmbtr 9.
You hare no doubt heard before this of the news 

thst the court of Spain has concluded a peace with the 
French republic i this news I do aflure you has filled 
mry bread with joy.

In coolequence of the peace, provifions have fallen 
confiderably within thefe lew days. Beef, which 
litely fold at twenty quartos (a little more than a far 
thing) a pound, now fells for fixtacn ; veal is a'.lb 
fallen from forty quartos to thirty, nud mutton from 
two and twenty to Gxteen and fifteen. Wheat fjour 
(ill fells at fixteen quartos a pound, b'j; ti.erc.'isa 
treat deal of difference betwixt that and alaioft double 
the price. Garvanias (large peas) are,very plenty. 
The prelent harveft has been »ery abundant The 
only benefit we have derived from ilie late calamitous 
war, is in favour of the plough. Several of the no 
bility have turned their attention to agriculture, th: 
trae fource of national wealth, and rational amule- 
meot.   '

i an s

has been thrown over the Mayn. Near Deitz on thl
Lahn, and its environs, the Aultrians were three tiff.es
attacked. On the firit two occafions the French were
driven back, but on the third day they forced the
centre of the Audriam, and obliged them to give way.
Dcitz fuffered much on tliefe occafions. Yederday
the French entered Friedberg, where the A
military hofpital, fixty fick, and a great nu _
bed, fell into their hands ,.,.,.. - "d obfervations, as the refult of their inqniriw on tie

P. S. We this moment learn that the right wing of fubjecta referred to their confederation 
the French army hat extended itlelf t<r Wifbaden, and The date is now the holder of ftock of the United 
has totally lurrounded the fortrcffes of Caffel and States, a* follows: 
Mrntz. This arvount is confirmed by letters and 
travellers jud arrived from that neighbourhood... Stock of the United States drawing an

A 7T7Tr~     , immediate intereft of 6 per cent, per 
A M B U R G, Stfttmbtr 22. annum. - - - .

Annapolis y Decemfor 17.
HOUSE OP DELEGATES. 

THE committee appointed to inquire into and re 
port the exifting fituation of the public funds and re 
venue, and alfo to confider of and report fuch mea- 
fures as may be neceflary for the increale and improve- 

of ment thereof, fubmit to the houfe the following details

Dollar*

H
The French are already within twelve leagues of Stock of the United States drawing an

The heavy artillery. of the Aultrians, 
was behind the Lahn, 'has been tranfported

MILAN, Stfttirttr c.
A fort of epidemical diforder has brr.kcn out here of 

I fpeeies altogether new ; the phyficuns call it the 
Rtfiaria, and they are bufily employed in endeavour 
ing to difcnvcr the caufe of it, and to find out reme 
dies. Upwards of too pcrfons here are feized with 
ftii eflfiordiniry complaint, the fymptoms of^which 
sre alarming, and after violent convu;fi.n«, degzne- 
nte into a fort of plvcnzy. Some people auiihute 
it to the different things which are mixed with the 
bread.

BASLE, Stfttmltr 13.
The jd of this month the ring-leaders of the revolt 

which broke out at Stafa received their fcntcnce, and 
it was fuch as might he expected from the juilice and 
haminity of the fenate. No blood was Ipilt: but 
Bodmcr, who, as preftdent of the club, had direilcd 
(be confpirary, mud have experienced all the *g >me» 
of dcith. He wu conducted to the pluce of execu 
tion with his hands tied, as if he was to be executed i 
he wu accompanied by five of .his accomplices. 
There the executioner held for fume moments a (word 
over his head, and the other criminals were obliged 
to behold the fpcftacle. The latter feemed to be very 
penitent, but the countenance of Bodmer wax marked 
with infenfibility. Both Bximer and Fiery were ccn- 
demned to perpetual imprilonmcnt i the others to ten 
ind twenty years confinement. On the 8(h the mi- 
lids, who were called againd the rebels of the country, 
 ere difmiflfed i tranquillity and harmony prevailed 
i» tbe country, and the moderation difplayed in the 
panifhment ol thefe criminals was attended with ill
we effect.

Francfort.
which
further back ; and letters are received here Irom per.
funs of the belt authority, ftating, that a feparate
peace had been concluded at Bafle between the French
republic and the elector of Bavaria, Cologne, Heffe 
Darmttadt, and the dune of Deux Fonts ; and there
'is no doubt but others of the German princes will alfo
follow the fame example immediately.

It is believed that the king of Pruffia is 19 be a par- 
taker in Ionic of the conqucds made on this fide ot the 
Rhine i and a report is fpread here, that the French 
hd-.e a!te4<j) erected the Pruffian eagle in the dutchy 
of Bsrjj, in the room of the arms ol the elector Pa 
latine.
_Thejettert received this day from Stockholm con 
tain no other news of importance than that the king 
oi Sweden has jud ilfued a very ikrong declaration 
agair.d the abufes of the drefi, and the principles of 
Jiicobinilm.

HAGUE, Stfttmltr \\. 
Citizen Van Poancn, who is to go as envoy to Phi 

ladelphia indcad ol M. Van Linden, has taken leave 
ol the Ptates general. Our charge a"Affair at Copen 
hagen h«i co i plained to that court, ffiat the Britifh 
have taken a Dutch frigate, the Alliance, under the 
cannon of (he northern coal), and required that it fhall 
be demanded Irom the court of Great Britain.

intered of 3 per cent, per annum, 
Deterred dock of the United States,

There is due to the (late from in citi 
zens, in ft ailed debts amounting in 
thewggregate of principal to

Upon which there are arrears of inte 
reft up to the id November, 1795, 
payable in fpecie, ...

There is due to the date from clerks, 
fheriffi, naval-eihcers, fee.

There is due to the date from Its citi 
zeni, on bonds taken under the act 
of November fcffior, 1784, com 
monly called the consolidating act, a 
principal of ...

Upon which there are arrears of inrereft,

L.O N D O N, Oaoltr 2. ' 
We are enabled to announce, on the unquedionable 

au-hf rity of a pcrli n from Munder, that the elector 
of Cologne has made a feparate peace with France, 
and has withdrawn his contingent.

The French comrnifSc.ncrs are dill at Dover, no 
orders having been received there Irom government 
rcfpciiing'thcm. It is there thought that the inter, 
view, if any takes place, will be at Canterbury.

W E S E L, 'Stfitmbtr t\.
It is confirmed that the elector of Cologne hai or- 

'(red his contingent to be fent home to hi; own ter 
ritories! but it is not confirmed that he has actually 
concluded a peace with France i his troop* having 
been ordered home, merely, it is laid, to protect his 
°*B dominions. At Duflcldorf the French h»vf or- 
 wtd a contribution of Soo.cco livres to be levied. 
t"renbriiiilein is Hill occupied by the Impetialifts, 
b« it is entirely (ui rounded by the French.

FRANCFORT, Stftemltr 22. 
An action between the French and Audriant, whiih 

oappened on the iqth, and turned out to the difad- 
"ntige of the latter, obliged them to leave their po 
Stion. The night before lad. a French column came 
<lo»n the Rhine by Lorehaufcn, after which the Auf- 
triin troops who were poded in the Rheinjaw re 
it»ted as far as Schierdein and Wifhaden. The here- 
w^ry princt of Hohenlohe, the Pruffian general, who 
»»mands here, was received at French head quarters 
fca.moll diltinguifhed manner,-and received from 
Itaeul Jourdan, in the name of the French nation, 
">« molt folemn affurances that our troops would not

BOSTON. Nwtmtrr 30. 
i From Aucnas, September 8. 

A enpy of a letter from Samuel Calder, prifoner at 
Algiers, to Mr. David Pierce, jun. merchant of this 
town. .»
'" S|B * 

" I am ha.ppv to inform you, that on the 3d indant,
Joieph D.maldlon. Elqi ambaffador from the United 
State*, arrived at this city, and on the 4th had his fir It 
M lience with the dey, and on the jth fettled and 
concluded a peicc with him, which was announced 
tl«c fame day by the dilcharge of 21 guns from the 
nxrine battery, and hoilted the American colours on 
board of a vcfl'el in the harbour but I am forry to 
add, that it will be two months befur: we expect to 
get our irons off, as there is not at this time any vtflel 
to put the unfortunate victims on board. It will yet 
take fome time before there can be any thing done 
with the other regencies of Tunis and Tripoli how 
ever, I nuke no doubt it will all be accomplifhed by

There appears'alfo to be due to the date the fum of 
£. 7,021 p 10 from the fupervifors of roads, and 
confiderable fums from debtors on open accounts on the 
books of the auditor; but as'the committee are fatisfi- 
ed from the agents report, that thefe debts are not to be 
counted on, they have omitted them in the edimatta 
herein after contained.

The committee are of opinion, that from the fore- 
going fource a of revenue there will be brought into the 
treafury, in the courfe of the enfoing year, the fol 
lowing fums: 
As the general government redeems in

1796 two per cent, of its dock draw.
ing an immediate intered of 6 per "
cent, this date will receive, by rea-
fon of fuch partial redemption, in
fpecie, .... 

But this operation will diminifh the
fate's capital in 6 per cent, dock,
and will reduce it to 319,251 32
dollars, which will produce an inte 
red of .... 

Our 3 per cent, dock (which will fuf.
fer no defalcation at all,) will pro 
duce an intered of ... 

The intered on the in ft ailed debt, cal.
culatctt up to the id November,
1795, mult be piid in fpecie during
the year 1796, ...  5.447 g 

Total 18,829 >

To the amount of tliefe fums is to be 
added the money now in the treafu- 
ry, clear of all eliding appropriati 
ons, as reported by the committee of 
claims. .... 27,370 18 6 
And here the committee would remsrk, that one uf 

the appropriations dated by the committee of claims is, 
in all likelihood, merely nominal. Th; five months 
pay now appearing to be due to officers ind foldiers of 
the Maryland line, amounting to £.1,770 A i fpecie, 
has never been called for, and it i: fuggclted to the

325,766

333.840
103,489

44.517

5.447

8,092

48,607

M43 5

3.755 >4

e ever, 1 nuke no doubt it will all be accomplifted by hu never been called for. and it I. fuggc'ftcd to the
. the next fpring, fo as the American flag fhall be free committee as probable, that there are no perUns in ex-
. in thefe teas.   »' idence entitled to demand it. The pay due for fer.

 ' I am in hopes by the time this comes to hand v ;cc. on board the bart-es. amoiimino m r . ,  .o .hopes 
that we fhall be on our paflage home."

PRINCETON, Dtttmbtr 7. 
  . Lad evening, between the hours of ten and eleven, 
the academy of this place was obfervefKo be in flames i 

  - - inTat

vices on board the barges, amounting tOj£. 139 18 «, 
(lands in the fame fituation.

The committee have alfo to mention, that there it 
Yet another fum of public money, to the amount of at 
Icad£. 16,678, now in the treafury, clear of ail ap 
propriations, which ia not included in the report of*

Among the countries n*w occupied by the French, 
afNaOau. The.rtpublictn troops

could 
tome

not be the effect of accident, but the attempt of omiffion of this fum of fpecie in the different reports 
daring incendiary, for the difcoverv of whom, above alluded to, it will be neccffary to date, that >t



confifb of the different Turns received by the fUte agent 
during the ycare 1792, 1793, 1794-and 1795.  nd by 
him depouted with Benjamin Harwood, bur not paid 
over to the treafurer, or entered in his book].

The agent's annual report contains a jumped date- 
rnentoi money paid both to him and the creafurer in 
the courfe of the preceding year ; but as the money re 
ceived by the agent himlclf, during his continuance in 
office, has not been formally accounted for with the

Having (hewn the exifting fources of revenne, end na«y »ear«, prevent the neccffity Of a tax upon 8tr
their certain produd in the year 1706, the committee citizen* tor any probable objcfti or government,
think it their duty to lay before the houfe a concife The expedient that baa occuredto the committee fo
view of the footing upon which o>ir finances will (land giving permanency and activity to oar revenue, and for
in future times, if managed with prudence. But as prefervmg entire a competent and productive cipuil
upon this part of the fubjed they'mud be regulated, is that of Vetting as much of tM furplili of the date-*
in Tome degree, by. conjecture onty, they do not pre- income as poffible, and the whole of its furplm debts
tend to have been minutely accurate. as they may come into the treafury, in fu pereem

Uf the principal of the InrUlled debt before men- dock of the United State*. - The committee avoid

or committee ot claims.
Exclufive of the foregoing fumi, 

following annual revenue: 
The land.office produced lad year

£.9,427 14 a, and it is fuppofed

94*7 «4 *

treklurer, although it has been lodged as before mcnti- tioned one half was due on the fird of this month, and giving any opinion on the propriety or impropriety of 
oned, it follows that its yearly or aggregate amount the balance will he payable «n the id December, any further fubfcription to the Patowmack Company, 
cannot appear in the report of the treafurer, auditor, 1796. aa an operation of finance, that being a quedion now 

' ' I'he principal of this debt it payable either in ctr- depending before the houfe, and not exprefsly included 
the date has the tificates iffued by this date, or in 6 per cent, dock of in the order of reference under which the committee 

the United States, or in fpecie, the debtors having al- have acted. They think it, however, within the lire 
ready availed themfelves of the privilege of paying a of their duty to obferve, that the fituation, of the pub. 
certain proportion in deferred dock, except to a very lie funds will bear the propofed advance, 
fmall amount. In conclufion, the committee recommend a revrfi. 
- If this prirfcipal fhould be paid in 6 per cent, dock, on and alteration of the laws which refpeft tac collec- 
it will immediately become an a/Uve capital, pro- tion of fines and forfeitures, 
dncing an intered of 6 per cent, per annum.

If it fhould be paid in fpecie, dock may be par- 
chafed with it, and if part of it fhould be paid in due 
certificates, which cannot be to any confide/able ex* 
tent, our productive capital will he thereby diminifh- 

4,500 o O ed, but the annual demands upon iti predudt will be 
proportionably leffened.

So that in any view the government may look for 
ward with certainty to a permanent increafe of its re 
venue from the whole or the greater part'of the in- 
daflelniebt, which the committee are informed is well 
fecured.

In addition to the principal of this debt, and in ad

that it will be at lead equally pro
duftive for a few year a, to come, 

Fines, forfeitures and licences, have
lately averaged, over and above the
proportion granted to Baltimore-
town, £-7,500 per annum, grofa
amount, which, after deducing the
donation! to the collegei, will leave
to the date a furplus of • • > ' 

The taxes on feals, far. in the chance 
ry court and the land-office produce
the yearly fum of about
The committee obferve upon the item of fines, for- 

° feitures and licences, that it is a growing fund, and 
will continue for many years to receive an annual aug 
mentation, but that, from radical defects in our laws

All which is fubmitted to the houfe. 
By order,

J. W. KING, Ok.

600 o o

afccruining the mode of collecting fines and forfeit- dition to the arrears of intereft^thereon, up to the ill
ures, that branch of the item is lefj beneficial than it 
might be rendered ; and unlefs Come regulations are 
adopted for enfuring the more regular and fpeedy pay. 
ment of them into the treafury, the above calculation 
cannot be relied upon.

The fines, forfeitures and licence*, payable on the 
l(\ November laft, are not taken into any of the pre 
ceding fums. On thefs, payments have been made 
into the treafury fince the ill November, which are 
not comprehended in the amount of fpecie reported by 
tht committee of claims, and will, of conrfe, enlarge 
that amount.

The committee therefore think, that to the farego-

Novembcr, 179;, there will be a further intereft on 
one half of the principal due on 'the id November, 
1796, amounting to £. 1,335 to 7, and payable only 
in Ipecie.

Of the bonded debt heretofore mentioned, the com 
mittee believe, that under al iti diladvamages, about 
£.20,000 in the whole will be collected, but that 
lome years mull clapfe before it comes into the trea 
fury.

They found this belief, however, wholly on the 
opinions of the officers concerned in the department 
of finance. It is here to be ohferved too, that the 
greater part of this defcription of debtors have filed

ing items may be added the probable product of fines, bills in chancery to be relieved from their contracla,
forfeitures and licences, for 179$, which will come in on real or pretended grounds of equity ; but the com.
during 1796, and aa the donations to the colleges have
been paid up to the I ft November lift, this may be
dated at £. 7,joo, grofi amount, at leafl two thirds of
which may be counted on as likely to be paid, in dur- liable to   fecond file, a fum'may (till be raifed from

mittee are induced to think, that although a vacation 
of the (ales in thefe inllances may affcd the intereft of 
the flate, yet that as the property will in general bt

Congrefs of the United States.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Tuefday, December I, 1795. ' 
Yefterday, after the election of a fpeaker and eleik' 

Jofeph Wheaton was chofen ferjeant at arms, Thooiss 
Ctyxion door-keeper, and Thomas Dunn amftant door. 
keeper.

A meff'ge was received from the fenate, informing 
that a quorum was affembled, that they had appointed 
Henry Tazewell, Pretident pro tern, and were ready 
to watt on the Prcfident ; for which purpofe they had 
appointed Mr. Reed, and Mr. Cabot, ai a committee.. 

On motion, Refolvcd, That Mr. MaJifun, Mr, 
Serlgwick, and Mr. Sitgreaxej, be appointed as com- 
mittee, jointly with that of the fentte; to wait on the 
Present, and inform him that a quorum «f the twg 
houfes were afTcmbleil, and ready to receive acy com. 
tnunicatious he may picale to nuke to them.

The houfe then appointed a committee to prepare 
the rules and orders of the houfe   alfo, a committee of 
eleflicns.

This day at t\ve!va o'clock the PRESIDENT OF 
TH2 UNITKD STATES met both houfes of 
Congrefs, in the Representative* Chamber, and dt* 
livcred to them the following

A DDK ESS.
ing the enfuing year, £. 5000 
It appears then, from the above date- 

ment, that the unappropriated mo 
ney now io the treafury, the money ^   
drpofited thereby the agent, and the , 
nnney which mud come into it in , ( ; 
thexrourfeof the enfuing year, will . ' " ' ' 

, at lead amount to ... 14,316 3 O 
The denands upon thit fum will, independent of 

extraordinary chargrs created by acts or refolvcs of the 
prefent feOion, be as follow :
The falary to the governor,   1 ,000 o O 
The civil lid, .... z,6oo o o 
The falaries of the chancellor, and 

judges of the general court and court 
of appeals, - - - - 3.150 o o 

. Armourers, and exnenees of armouriei, 500 o 0 
Mhney for which the executive may 

draw, under a refolutionof laft fef. 
* fion, -  - 500 

HJf pay lid, - - - M97 
Journal of accounn, fay - - - 8.000 
Adjutant-general ... aoo 
Trudec of the llate, - - -   75

this brsnch of our funda equal to, if not beyond, that 
which is flated above.

The £. 8,091- 2 i due from (heriffi, clerks, naval, 
officers, ttc. may, it is fuppufrd, be in great meafare 
focured, but on ihii article the committee can only 
fpeak from the information of others, whole know. 
ledge of the fubject, thty have no doubt, may be re- 
lied on.

The amoant, then, which the (late Will probably 
receive in the crmrfe of   few years to come on me 
principal of the inllalled debt, on the intcrrft on one 
half thereof, payable ill November, 1796, on the 
bonded debt, and the debt due from clerks, flieriffi, 
naval-officers, tec. -will be £.73,945 5 8, and if 
the amount of outdanding certificates be deducted 
from it, there will remain to the date a capital of 
iC-53'945 5 8 » wh 'cll > converted into continental 
ilock, at par. will produce an annual intereft of
£-3.*!7 '4 4-

To this may be added, as a new fcurce, fo much 
of the furplus of our revenue for the year 1796, as can

»f ttt St*att, 
and Hitft of RtprtJiHtntivtt, 

I TRUST 1 do not deceive myfelf, while I indulge 
the peiluauon, that I have never mt t you at any peri 
od, when more than at the prelcnt, the fituatitn ofonr 
public affairs has afforded juft caufe for mutual coogrs. 
tulation; and for inviting you, to join with me, in 
profound gratitude to the Author ol all good, for the 
numeroui, and extraordinary bleffings we erjoy.  

The termination of the long, expecfive and d ill f ef 
fing war, in which we have been engaged with certain 
Indians northwed of the Ohio, it placed in the option 
of the United Slates, by a treaty which the command' 
er of our army has '-oncluded, provifionaily, with the 
hodile tribes in that region.   In the adjudment of the 
terms, the faiiifaflion of the Indians was deemed an 
object worthy no lels of the policy, than of the libe 
rality of the United States, a* the neceflary bafii of 
of durable tranquillity. This object, it is believed, 
has been fuHy attained.   The articles agrred upor, 
will immediately be laid before the fenate, for their

17,122 15 o

In addition to thefe demsnds is to be confidered the 
intered upon the outdanding certificates heretofore 
iflued by this date, the amount ol which the commit 
tee have endeavoured to afcertatn, but from the de- Intered on our 6 per cent, dock, after 
ficiency of public documents, they have found it im- allowing f*r the contemplated re- 
practicable to report on this fubject with precifion. < deraption of two dollars in the 100,

The utmod edimate that has lately been made of 
the principal of thefe certificates has not exceeded 
/ 30,000, and the committee are perfuaded that it 
does not equal two thirds of that fum. They have 
adopted this pcrfoafion, from information that a con. 
ftdcrable portion of our cotificates were iflued for very 
fmall amounti, from whence, and fiom their early de 
preciation, it becomes extremely probable that many of

be fpared, which, after gratifying every'object of confideration.  
charge, ordinary aad contingent, cannot be led than The Creek and Cherokee Indian, who alone of il* 
fifty thoufand pounds, a fum which, turned into a fouthern tribe* had annoyed our frontier, have Isitly 
.produaive capital, will yield an anneal ioterel^of confirmed their pre exifting treaties with us i and were 
£.3000. ' giving evidence of a Gncere di(poGtion to carry them 

Independent of the operation of thefe funds, our intoefL'd, by,the furrender of the prifoners and pro- 
annual incame, after the year 1796, will be adequate perty they had taken : Bat we have to lament, ihal 
to the common purpofes of government, and will Hand the fair profpect in this quarter, has been once Jore 
as follows: , ' clouded by wanton murders, which foine citixens of

Georgia, are reprefented to have recently perpetrated 
on hunting parties of the Creeki; which have again 
fubjeeted that frontier to difnuietude and danger; 
which will be productive of further expence; and m«f 
occauon more effafion of blood. Mealurei are purfa- 
ing to prcveru, or mitigate, the ufual confeqoencei "f 
fuch outrages j and with the hope of their lucceeditji 

o

Intered on our 3 per cenf dock, 
Produce of,the land-office, .- 
Surplus of fines, forfeitures, &c. . 
Product of taxes on feals, &c. in chan 

cery and the land-office;

7.183 
J755 
94*7

'4 
<4

4.500 o

o
2
a 
o

600 at lead in avert general holtility.  
A letter from the emperor ol' Morocco, announeet 

to me, his recognition of our treatv made with hi> f»- 
1 ' ... ,heconij.

been brought to the 
treafury for the payment of ihe annual intered, of 
which /. 5,686 3 i has been fince redeemed and 
funk. Upon the whole, the committee believe that 
the amount of outllanding certificates is conGderably 
below £. 10,000, and of conference the intered upon 
them will not £e mire than /. 1,200 per annum, 
which, added to rhe demanda before '
the aggregate of ordinary appropriations for the cur- Patowmack Company, (if the navigation of that river he had received
rent yetr/-18,411 15 o. , (hall b    -  .......

If this (um be deducted from the fums which now of the
are or will come into the treafury during the yaar 
1796, it will be feen thatjjia date will have a furplua 
«f money, beyond the common demands for the en-

  Th« committee feel adored that they have not, in 
the p-eceding ftatemenu. calculated upon' 
ttaruoe items, and that they have difcK 

te upon the public refources, except

£.25,466 n T _ ...,, ....._
preciaiion, it occomea e»irerneiy prooaoic inii many ui And the activity of the above -mentioned capital^ thcr, Relate e'mptrpr 4' and confequrnily, the conn-
them haVe been lod, and from the circumflance that when brought into operation, (and there is no room to nuance of peace wtlh that power. With peculiar la-
not more thin £ 9,717 6 5$ principal of certificates doubt that they will become partially beneficial in 1796, tiifa«ion I add, that information has been received
has, during the ptefent year, been brought to the and wholly fo in 1797, 1798 and 1799.) will increafe from ait agent, deputed r> our prt to Al?i"», '"' 

this Income to £. 31,704 5 8 per annum, which is at porting, (hat the terms of a treaty with the dcf and
!ead£. 10,000 beyond the whole expences of our go. regency ot that country, had been atljufled in Inch a
vernraent, to be converted into produaive Hock as iRe manner, as to sutl.r rife the expectation of a ifctdf
furplus dial I arife, and can with fafety be fo applied.' peace'. and the rcttnretiun ..» our unfortunate fellow-

BeGdes jhis the deferred dotit now held by the date eitiims from a grievous optivlty.
a j- MI i. *'"  S^er 'he y*"' 800'. b»n« in " intereft of The lated advices from our-envoy at ihe court of
dated, will make £.1,318 7 6, and the capital of government in -the Madrid, give morrover, the pleafir.g Information, ihat

'« prtfut f«*oA of

rmaca company, pi tne navigation 01 that river he had received allurances of a 'peedy, and fati«f"flo-
be ultimately completed) will, in the opinion ry concluflon of his negotiation. While the event,
e commjuee, be peculiarly valuable in a fifcal depending upon unadjulTed particulars, cannot be re-

,£  . prded as afcertained, it is agreeable to cherifh the eX-
ine comiDUtee are not Informed ea to the proba- peetatton of an iffue, which fccuring amicably, verf

n t _? t"W*t* lobttlnllIB lnelloc |«>'> the bank of effentUI intereds of the United States, wiH at the
Eaglaod to wtticli it claima a title, and it mu ft be un- fame tine.Ujr the foondatiun of lading harmony with
neceffarv^ w Jemwk, that if its claim to that dock a power, whofe frienaihip we ha« nniformly,   ><«

is1*0? " f°lh in fd °f 8rCit refpci;Ubihty »  *" Though not beior«U officiail7dirclofed.to the hoofe of

committee are clearly of opinion, that a proper at ten- a treaty""? am^commewe and "navigation, ha'
(10B U. uiftug refourcea vritlua ouj powaj willF .fo« negotiated with Great-Britai»» and that tha



I

idvifed and cocfented t6 its ratification, upon a are insufficient. It is demoliftrated, that thefe' vio- 
on which exceptt part ol one article. .Ajjreea- lenccs.dan now he perpetrated with impunity. And it

thereto, and to the beft judgment I wu-aile to 
' of the public intereft, alter full and mature deli- 
'. j ),ave added my ianclion. The refult, on 

it of his Britannic majfcy, it unknown. When 
td, the fubjeft will, Without delay, be placed

"nil ioKrefting fummary of our affairs, with regard 
the foreign powers, between whom and the United 

' i toBtrorerfiet have fubfifted, and with regard 
.»rknfe of our Indian neighbours, with whom we

0IP u»*»v " m f ____!•_ _ ..: ;r . _. i . rt .._ j* „ .

BY HIS BfcCitLLBNCY
JOHN HOSKINS STONE,
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

*
be«o in a ftate of enmity or nii(underftanding, 
s wide field for confoling and gratifying rcflrc- 
|| by prudence and moderation on every fide, 

of all the cauSet of external dif-

perpetra
can need no argument to prove, that unlefs the mur 
dering of Indians can be, refrained, by, bringing the 
murderers to condign punlfhmcat, all the exertions ot 
the government to prevent deftru&ive retaliations, by 
the Indians, will prove f runlet ; and .all our prefect 
agreeable profpea* illufory. The frequent dcftruflion 
of innocent women and children, who are chiefly the

between whom and the United victims of retaliation, mutt continue to (hotk humani 
ty t and an enormous expence to drain the treafury of 
the union.

To enforce upon the Indians the obfcrvance of. juf> 
tice, it is iodifpcnfable that there (hall be competent 
means of rendering juftice to them. If thefe meant

nguiu..   «      ---     -   can be devifed by the wifdoro of CoBgrefs; and efpe- 
_hich have heretofore menaced our tranquillity, cially if Jtere can be added an adequate proviGon, for

""twin* compatible with our national righu and ho- Supplying the neceflit'ici of the Indiani, on reafonable l'on i thereby offering a reward of TWO HUNDRED 
*" (hall be the happy refult how firm, and how terms (a meafure the mention of which I the more DOLLARS^for the diScovery  ( the perfon or perfooa

' " ' ' rendily repeat, as in all the conferences wyh them by whom jlE} faid offence may-have been committed, 
they urge it with Solicitude) I (hould not hefitate to provided, that the faid perfon or ptrfons be brought to 
entcruia a ftrong hope, of rendering our tranquillity jutticc therefor. . 
permanent. I add with plcafure, that the probability Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, 
even of their civilization is not dimini(hed, by the ex- under the Seal of the ftatc of Maryland, this 
periments which have been thus far made under the eleventh day of December, in the year of 
aufpices of government. The accprnplifhment of this   our Lord one thoufand (even hundred and 
work, if practicable, will reded ttndectying luftre on hiueiy-five, £ •  *  
our national character, and adminifter the mod grate. » J ^. STONB. 
.-..  r.i...... ....   , . By hit excellency's command,

NIHIAN PINKNEY, Secretary.~~~" THE STATE.

lew),

WHEREAS it has been represented to the execu 
tive that Cokefbury .College, in the town of 

Abington, in ftyford county, was, on the fourth day 
of December, & the year of our Lord one thoufand 
Seven hundred and ninety-five, conSumed by fire, and 
that Tome malicious peri on s are SuppoSed to have wil 
fully Set fire to the Same, and whereas it ii of the great- 
eft importance to fociety, that the perpetrators of fuch 
a crime (hould be discovered and brought to juftice, I 
have therefore thought proper, by and with the advice 

' conSent of the council) to iffue this my proclama-

Itrtcioot't foundation will have been laid for accelcrat- 
Ir .....;  an<l ^eiUbltlhing the profpcrity of our

Contemplating the internal fituation, as well as the 
-Krttl relations of the United States, we difcover 
lasiletufe for contentment and fatisfa&ion. While 
itv of the nations of Europe, with their American 

hive been involved in a conteft unnfualry 
(ihautring and calamitous; in which the evilsgaT, »,....»...B -  -  --- .     - -. 

foreign war have been aggravated by domellic con- ful confolations that virtuous minds can know.
and infurreflion ; in which many of the arts 

aoft nfcful to fociety have been expofed to dilcourage- 
Btstind decay ; in which fcarcity of fubfiltence has 
aibittered other fufferings ; while even the anticipa- 

Iftjwof t return of the bleffingi of peace and repofe, 
|«illoy«d by the feafe of heavy, and accumulating 

ns, which prefs upon all the departments of in- 
fctry, tad threaten to clog the future fprings of go- 
toiment : Our favoured country, happy in a (hiking 
taitoft, has enjoyed general tranquillity   a tranquil- 

the more fstisfaftory, becaufe maintained at the 
oprtce of no duty. Faithful to ourfelves, we have 

liuisttd no obligation to others. Our agriculture, 
ImuBerce and raanufaclures, profper beyond former 
I cmpte t the raoleftationt of our trade (to prevent a 
I cdoiinuanrt of which, however, very pointed remon- 
l|ns«t have been made) being over-balanced by the 

benefit which it derive* from a neutral pofi- 
Our population advances with a celerity, which

Gntiemtn tf tbt Houfe »f Reprefent olivet, 
The (late of our revenue with the fumi which 

been borrowed and reimbursed, purfuant to different 
acls of conttefs, will be Submitted from the proper de 
partment together with an eftimate of the appropria 
tions nece(Tary to be wade for the Service of the enSu- 
ing year.

Whether meafnres may not be advifeable, to rein 
force the proviGon for the redemption of the public 
debt, will naturally engage your examination. Con 
grefs have demotiftrated their Senfe to he, and it were 
Superfluous to repeat mine, that whatSoever will tend 
to accelerate the honourable extinction of our public 
debt, accords at much with the true intereft of our 
country, as with the general fenfe of our conftitucnti. 

Gnlltmt* tf ibt Senate,
and Ht*/t tf Repnfentativtt

A!
dcceaf

per for $ indebted to the eflate of WlL- 
  _ \M THOMAS, late of St. Mary's cognty, 
leceafed, are requeiled to' make immediate payment* 

and thofe having claims are de fired to bring them in* 
legally fuelled, that they may be fettUd.

f ELIZABETH THOMAS, Executrix. 
December 16, 1795

R'

oxi.

AN a-.vay from the fubfcriber, livicg near the 
middle ferry on Mon^xacy, Frederick county, 

about two week} ago, a negro fellow named JERRY, 
about 15 years of age, a very (lout well made negro, 
about 5 feet 7 inches high. He was bought of Doctor

__._..._.___. Davidge laft fpring, who formerly lived in Annapoli»f 
The ttatements'which' will be laid .before you rela- where this negro was raifed, who, in hit mufters ab- 

tire to the mint, will (hew the fituation of that inlli- fence to Britain, wat hired out to work at brick-making 
tution j and the necelEty o( fome further legiflative ^h at Annapolis and Baltimore-town j a> one ot other 
provifions for carrying the bufinefs ot" il more com- of'hofe pl»ces it is fuppifsd he rmy.Jl* found. It il 
pletely into effect ; and for checking abufes which ap- fupp°(fd thlt he carried off with hirh'a bay horfe and 
pear to be arifing in particular quarters. bridle j the horfe is about fourteen hands high, and

acceding the mod Sanguine calculations, proportion- 
ilijr augments our ftrength and refources, and guaran 
tees our future Security. Every part of the union, 
ifplip indications of rapid and various improvement, 
 dwith burthens fo light as Scarcely to be perceived ;
vhh resources fully adequate to our prclcnt exigencies i «n« m uuiivuug n*t«ji ^  \\n* UBI& ui vuc iviuuiauuua -f - - -^---- - r ---- -  ..-v.-   t--~ 
ikh government! founded on the genuine principles of of our harbours; the fc«fvres which have been pur- ln B 't'" " °' Anne-Arundcl county 
ntiacal liberty, and with mild and whulefcEjie\Jaws; fued for obtaining proper fitea for arfenalt, and for re- Slx DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought home 
ii il too much to fay, that our com.try exhibits a fpec- plenifliing our magtzines with military (lores; and tfjjT1 ^0, mc TWELVE DOLLARS.

irpaffcd, if ever be- the fteps which have been taken towards the execution pf*<!+*• Ir*' 1- DELAVENCEND1ERE. 
of the law for opening a trade with the Indians; will ' Frederick county, December i, 1795. / 
likewife be prefented for the information of Con-

The progrefs in providing materials for the frigates, branded on the left buttock fomething like j.. Who 
and in building them 4 the (kale of the fortifications fo« ve f l»k« up the faid ne%ro and puts him into gaol

«* . Ik _ . _ .. . •_ n -I.? _ _ _ A _ A it . A. il •(hall receive

f tack of national happinef* never f«rpa(Tcd
I hrt equalled!

PlictJ in a Situation every way fo auSpicious, mo-
i tiro of commanding force impel u>, with Sincere ac 

knowledgement to Heavca, and pure love to our coun- 
, to unite our effort* to prelerve, prolong and im-

\ pwe, our immenfe advantages. To co-operate with
| r* in (hit defirable work,, it a fervent, and favourite 

 ilk of my heart. *
It ii t valuable ingredient in the general eftimate of 

Mr welfare, that the part of our country, which wat 
Wjr the Scene of diSorder and inlu-rcctio", now TI- 
f>7» the blcffinpi of quiet and order. The milled, 
tat abandoned their errors, tnH^y the lefpect to our 
(Jaftiiuiion and laws, which it iluc from g'-iod citizens, 
» the public auth-rities of the fociety. ^Thefe cir- 
uaftaacei, have induced me to pardon, generally, .the 
tfenden here referred to ; and to extent! forgtvenefs to 
iWe who Kail been adjudged to capital punilhment. 
fa though I (hall always think it a facred duty, to 
ewtife with firmneSi and energy, the conllitutional 
pwtri with which I am inverted, yet it appears to me
*>le(i confident with the public g»od, than it is with
*J perSonal feelings, to mingle in the operations of 
fwcment, every degree of moderation and tender-
**» which the national juQice, dignity and Safety
* 7 P«rmit.

GEKTLEUEM, "*^} 
. Among the objcfts whlciF\»ill claim your attention
*iae cturfe of the feliion, a teview of our military 
«<bli(hm«nt ii not the Iraft imporfuit. It is called 

by the events which have changed, and may be ex- 
'Mil further to change, the relative fuuation of 
tifn. In this review, you will doubtlets al- 

dut w«i>|| t to liie confide tat ions, that the quelli-
**  ber^etn in, and certain foreign powers, are not 
?« fieilly adjui'td j that the war in Em0;*, i« ant 
7«t<troinatyJ ! and that our weltern polls, whi-n re-
*°vtl««l, will demand providon for garrifoning and l'e-
*'ng them. A ftatemctit of our prefcot nsilitsry 
 ^e. will be laid before you by the department of

*ith the review of our army eflab'ifhment, is na- 
*»; 'y conneflsd-that ol the rnilitia. It.will merit 
7^IUT» wh»t impetfeAioqi in the exifting plan, fur-
*'«*P«ritnce may have unfolJen^J ̂ ic fubjeft is of 
a.*"? ."""""nt, in my eftimition, as to excite a.con- 

< (olicitude that the consideration oi it may be re-

the information of 
greSs.

Temperate diScnflion of the important Subjects which 
may arife in the courfe of the Seffion, and mutual for 
bearance where there is a difference of opinion, are 
loo obvious, and neccOary for the peace, happinefs and 
welfare ot our country, to need any recommendation 
of mine.

Go. WASHINGTON.
UNITED STATE*,
8:h of Dcccn«bcr,

*•••» till
consideration ot it may 

the treated attainable perfection (hall be 
'  Time, i* wearing away Some advan- 

>' forwarding the objett, while none better de- 
tbc perfcvcring attention of the public coun-

" On the 14th inft. departed this life, at the houSe 
of Mr. Archibald Colder, of, this city, JOHN NEE- 
DLF.S, inhabitant of Eaflon, whole amiaole and 
couitcpus qualities produced in him that genuine po- 
litencfi which is independent of the forms and cere 
monies of fafliionable life to recommend it, and makes 
itp p^fTcflbri juily endeared to their friends and ac 
quaintance. When in gayer life, he was high meriff 
ot Talbot, and hat Since been a very ufeful citiien, 
both in a religious arid civil capacity» and as his viSit 
to thit place it Said to have been on the Score of huma 
nity, and to plead, th*cauSe of the diftrefled, in corn- 
cany of lome of lih brethren, the people called Qua 
kers, in which journey he met with fome expeTure to 
hit b-xiily frame, which wai too (lender long to rcfift 
the attack of difeafe; from this circumftance, the tcV 
nor of his life, and quietude of his clofe, we doubt 
not he has entered the peaceful abode of the righteous, 
who " ceafe frorjs thdr labours and their works do fol 
low them." Hit'remaint were decently conveyed to 
his friends at Indian-Spring for their interment.

When virtue reignr the full career
Of tile's uncertain date, 

Ah ! what have we for fuch to fear,
They've reacb'd the Heav'nly gate t

When virtue reigntj^itfnphant o'er
Th* attacks ot errors friendt. 

Where vice (hall never grieve them more
T' accompli ft* its bafe ends.

Their Souls in Solace, Sweet, div'uif,'
Enter the port of reft, 

There, with the Heav'jily hoft to join,
And be for ever bleft."

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
\_j negro mam who, when committed, called hlm- 
feif SAMUEL BUTLER, but fince fays hit name 
it JACK, and that he belongs to GEORGE HARNISS, 
on the South Branch, in the (late of Virginia ; that ' 
he, the faid Harnefs, purchafcd him froai a certain 
FREEMAN CARTER, who formerly was a refident of 
this county ^he is about, five feet ten inchet high*, ap 
pears to*be about twenty 6r twenty-one years of age, haa 
a very remarkable fear above his right eye which extenda 
up a little in hi> hair, appear* to have been occafioned 
by a burn, he has alfo a fear on the right fide of his 
nofe ( his cloathing was only a pair of fuftian troufen, 
a white cloth jacket, and a caftor htt half worn. Hit 
mafter is defired to take him away, or he will be (old 
to discharge his prifon fees, Stc.

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff

November 18, 179;.
of Charles county.

.(1

NOTICE.T1
1

HE fubfcriber intend* to applyo the next 
Anne-Arundel county courvfora commiffion

our woftero border* fo well authorifct, it to mark and bound a traft of land, called LaowAao't 
that we (hould not lofe fight of an impor- NECK, lying in Anne-Arundel county, at alSo to 
which continually receives new confirmati- mark a»d bound thai pan of taid traA of land which 
/  that the provisions heretofore made, with belong* tt> Uqu Jk. i ,'.:•> . '

to «V« WOteftioa of the Indian,, from the vio- JT lICHAgD : GAW«MBR, 
luc Uwlcft part of oar homier inhabiunti. DtctAber 1 6, 1795 

* 

^^lOMMITTBD to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
\_^ the aoth inftant, a negro man named SAM, 
how fayt he belongs to SAMUEL HARKIIOM, Herring 
Bay. His mafter is hereby directed to pay hit feet 
and take him away, or he will be foU on the soth 
day «f January next, according to law, by

f RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
  of Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, November 30, 179$-_________'

.. NOTICE.
fT^HE Subscribers havcf aflbrted their STORE with 

I about their uSual quantity of GOODS ac thit 
Seifon of the year, which they will diSpoSe of on mo 
derate termt for CASH.

They earneftly entreat thofe indebted to them, or to 
HENRY HALL DOK*ET, on hit private books, to call 
and clofe their accounts, at after the firft day of March, 
1796, all voucher! of debts that remain open at that 
time, will be put in the hands of PHILIP B. KEY, 
ESquire, who will, In the courfe of a few weeks, re 
ceive a lift of balance* for all fumi due to ut that ex 
ceed ten pounds. - ^

HENRY fcf THONflW DORSEY. 
Indian Landing, Nov. 10, 1795. ^ Jy

'AVING Suffered much loft by trefpaflei on my 
plantation near this city, I now give notice, 
will proSecutc all thoSe who commit the like ia 

future. .^BENJAMIN OGLE. 
1795. &

be SOLD,
HOUS DWELLING- HOUSE, IB 

f\ ahhfcfan,,^ W tij. clty.- 
PRINTW18. *



In CHANCERT, Nov> 18, 1795.
DAVID M'MecHEiO "T"MiE complainant, David 

againfl C ^ M'Mcchen, applies for a 
BD.WAKD DAY. 3 decree to record an Indenture, 

executed on the fouith day of March, 1790, by the 
faid Edward Day, for conveying unto the (aid David, 
and his heirs, all' his the faid Edward's right to a tract 
of land called FREEBORN'S PROGRESS, in Annc-Arun- 
del county i the bill lUtei, tb«t the ffgf Day hath iince *nj 
left the ttate ; it is thereupon adjuc&cd and ordered, 
that the complainant caufe a copy of this order, to be 
inftrted, at lea It three weeks fucceffively, in the Ma 
ryland Gazette, before January neat, to the intent 
that the fiid Day, or any other perfon interefted, may 
have notice of tlie application aforelaid, and may be 
warned to appear in this .court, on orbelore the fecond 
Tuelday in -Pcbftuary next, to (hew caufe, if any there 
be, wherefore a decree fhould not be patted aa prayed. 

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
\ Reg. Cur. Can.

By virtue of an order from the orphan's court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
VENDUE, to the highett bidder, at the late dwell 
ing houfe of col. JOHN WEE.MS, deceafed, near Her 
ring Creek Church, on Tuelday the fifth d,ay of Ja 
nuary next, if fair, if not the tint fair day thereafter, 
for READY CASH,

BOUT fifty valuable country born SLAVES, 
confirming of men, women and children, boys 

;irls, many of which are very valuable and

BT TKI COMMITTEE o* CLAIM*.

THE COMMITTEE, of CLAIMS will fit« 
during the prefent feffion, from 9 o'clock 

morning until } ol'clock in the afternoon, 
By order,

XT u * *  GOL.DER,
November 4, 1795 M

(Lift YEAR.)

of the UNiTED 
Auguft 241)1,

horfes, mules, cattle, hogs, and (beep, and all the 
houfehold and kitchen furniture, and plantation uten- 
Jils of the deceafed, together with a coach, a^d a let 
of plated harnefs for four horfes. The fale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock*, and continue from day to day 
till the whole property (hall be fold. A 

MARY \VEEMS, Executrix, 5^ 
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, Executor. 

Aone-Arundel county, December 8, 1795.

N\ocE.-
LL perlons

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons having 
claims again It colonel JOHN WEEMS, of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, that a dividend will

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons who te   
may be creditors of the United States foT," 

fums of the funded debt, »r Jlvk, lean,. . J/J "f 
re/I tffix per centum per amum :

lit. That purfuant to an aa of congrefs, osfly..! 
the third day of March, I79 c, enroled, " A, ' 
making further provifiorT for the luppor\ of public t 
dit, and for the redemption of the public debt," ik *| 
will be reimburfed and redeemed, on the fira i 
January enfuing, the rate or proportion of 
turn of the principal •/ the debt tr Jink, e. 
the certificates iffued to the faid creditors ref

2d. The faid reimburfements will be 
treafury of the United States, or *t the loan ofc

L[AM HAN^r..^^^^^!,1." be m'de ' «*«i<y °f Annapolis, on the 8th day of where',he faid Rockmay ft.nd eVed^ed^t',^1^1 
LI AM HANSON. laie of the city of Anna- February next, among the creditors, according to law, the prefent year. - loe  le<il|

polis, deceafcd, areVequefted toTnake immediate pay 
ment, and thofe hawing claims aguntt the laid eltate 
 re defired to bring themtp, legally attcfted, that they 
may be fettled.

BURTON WHETCROFT, Adminftrator. 
Annapolis, N .v. 17

MEDICINES FOR SALE.

THE (ublcnber begs leave to inform his friends, 
and the public, that he has removed from 

Church-IIreel to the houfe formerly occupied by Mr. 
NITH in Flcet-ftreet, oppofite to Mr. A. Hjdgel/s 
dwelling hoiaic, and he ha* £itt received and for fale, 
a frefh and general affbrtment of medicines, all of the 
belt quality ; alfo a quantity of Gowland's lotion, belt 
red and pale bark, caltor oil, hartfhorn (havings, &c.

T. EDGAR. 
Annapolii, November 5, 179$. /

BY THE COMMITTEE or GUFVAKCES AND COURTI 
or JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE nt GRIEVANCES an4 COU«TI 
or JUSTICE will fit every day during the pre- 

lent fcffion t'rum 9 o'clock in the morning till j o'clock 
in the afternoon. . . , ..'.-., 

By order, « ' ' «

7 J. W. KING, Clk.

On Monday, the fourth day of January next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock in the day, if fair,»u not, on the 
firlt lair da), I tha.l OFFER for %ILB, at Port- 
1>haeajo, m Charles county, for READY MO- 

  NEY, :he following property, to wit : 
~~?-pHREE Very valuable LOTS of GROUND, 

_|_ in the town of Port-Tobacco, containing two 
acres of land, lying in a fquare, adjoining the court* 
houfe lot, ana fronting the itreet* all round i on thcfe 
lots are four dwelling houfes, two of which are te 
nanted as public houfes, with ail ncccfiary buildings 
fuitable and convenient for carrying on that bufineli, 
the other two are calculated for private families, and 
alfo have adjoining them all neceOary out houfes i 
thefe lots at pretcnt rent for ihc fun of ,£  155 O O 
per annum.

Three other lots in faid town of Port-Tobacco, con-
% taining one acre and an half of land, adj intng each

Other; on thcfe lots is a fmall dwelling houfi, with
a garden, Sec. that rents lor the futn ol £. 2500 per
annum.

One hundred and eighty-fix acres of land, about four
miles from Port-Tobacco, thin land is well watered, and
has a fufEciency of wood and timber growing thereon,
forty acres of which may, at a very (m il expcnoe, be
made good meadow i on this land is a convenient

v dwelling houfe, with brick chimnies, a good barn,
"and all convenient buildings, in pretty good repair.

Three hundred acres ol land, about eight miles 
from Port-Tobaccck, and the fame diltacce from Pif. 
cataway, this trait of land is all, except about forty 
acret, in wood, and fome meadow nuy be eaQU marie 
th-.reon.

One hundred and feventy acres of land, lying ia 
the county iforefaid, and in a fwamp called ZACHIAH 
SWAMI>, sou" about eight miles from Port-Tobacco, 
this laud abounds with vcrv heavy timber of all kinds. 
It '» thought nnneceflary to give a more particular 
deUription of the above property, u thofe inclined to 
purchafc will no doubt view the lame. An undoubted 
title, in fee ft m pie, will beyiven to the purchasers, 
on payment of the amount of their purchafe.

On the fame day I (hall offer for fale, feveral likely 
country born SLAVES, cunfifting of men, women, 
boys and girls,' and Hock of different kinds, jimong 
which are fome very valuable black cattle. The fale 
will be continued mould not the whole of the pro* 

' perty'be (old qg.ihc full day.
/ * CHARLES MANKIN. 

Port/Tobacco, Charles county, Oclobcr 26, 179$.

.

of the effcfls in the hands of the executors at that jd. The "faid reimburfemenu will be nude to tk. 
time ; thofe who negleft to exhibit their claims, le- fiid creditors in perfon, or to their attornies dnly a 
galiy authenticated, will not be regarded in the dif- diluted 8 but the powers of attorney which may hi 
tnoution at that time to be made. produced rrfufl contain an authority to receive the liid, 

It is alfo earneftly requelted that all perfons indebted r,,mb*rjeme»t tf prixdfal, oth,erwile no more than T 
the rrt.tP «,ill m.k, tn^A* o.   . .. ..;..!,.  ,- ,, divjrfelld 0, , «,« //* will be paid) snd althwrii

the two per centum ol primipui to be redeemed, (heal 
not be demanded, yet the intcrell thereon will 
from the faid fir ft day cf January next.

4th. To prevent the great trouble and expencewbic. 
wuuld attend a renewal of the certificate!, in conk". 
quence ol the faid reimburfement of principal, 
been determined that no renewal fliatl be made: And 
further, that the certificates which may be iffued dunrr 
the year one thoufand (even hundred and ninety.fa, 
in conlrquencc of any frantic' ol the (ltd fix rer'cci 
flock, (hall n6twithttanding the rcirnbuifcineni ol t* 
per centum, as aforementioned, be exprcflcd fcrtht 
rifpedtive fums of the original capital Hock. All 
fons who may negotiate the funded fix per tent. A 
tbt United Statei, bearing a prefent inttrtjl, are therefott

A the eflate will make fpeedy payment, as it is the 
 wilh and determination ol the fujlcnbcrs to dole their 
adminiilratinn as foon as pofu'jle. A 

» MARY WEEMS, Executrix, * »
ALEXANDER M'PHERSONT, Executor. 

Anne-Arundel county, Decembers, 1795-

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Have received, by the brig Two S>ISTEM, fromthe brig Two 

MADIIKA,
QUANTITY oi old Landon panicular MA- 
DrilRA WINE, ol the fint qualiu, lor par 

ticular ufe, frim three t,) I'cven yenrs old wh<.n (hip 
ped, fome of which has been a voyage to the Brazil. 
He has likewifc a lew fipes of the lame quality Mine, 
received &:>out or.e year Ance, now in prnne order lur

A

ufe, wkich will be fold by the pipe, hall pipe, quarter ^ vcn
cauiir.ned to obfervr, that during the year one (houfatd. , 

ninety.fix, the value or
of principal unredeemed ot the (aid debt or Bock, . 
' niatly-fight per centum of the fums exprefied in i

. • C - -

calk, or gallon.
lie hat a quantity of fine SALT, fuperfine and fine

FLOUR lor fale, and purpoles keeping a fupply of certificates. , . . 
flolir . Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day ind|

He has a handfome COACHEE for. fale, with or 
with'iut a pair of h >"rfes.

December i, 1795.

In CHANCERY, Oft >ber 2j. 1795.

ORDERED, That the report of RICHARD UWEN, 
trullee lor the fale of part ol L t No 50, in 

Ai.napoJis, the property of ELIE VALLITTB, oe ap 
proved i and- that the fale by him made, as llatec in 
faid report, of the faid ground, en the. 24 h i!ay 
of July lad, for £.190 be ranted »nJ confirmed, un- 
lefs csufe to the contrary be (hewn, on or be tore the

year before mentioned, purfuant todireflionu 
the fccrctary of the treafury.

SAM. MEREDITH, Treafurtr 
of the United States.

R

Linen 
R A

for
Cotton 

G S,

third Tuelday in January next, provided a copy of 
this order be inkrud in the Maryland G««'te, or 
firved upon ihe laid Vatlette, at any time before the 
aoth day of Decembrr next.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can^J V

TAKEN up by the lubfcnber, living near the 
lower end ol CaUcrl county, as a (tray, a dark 

bay HORSE, about thirteen and an hall hands high, 
is branded on the near ihoulder thus, A, he has a Imp 
oo his note, and a narrow blaze up his face aixjut 
ei cht or nine inchrs, hii hind kct are white, and has 
a laddie fpot on each fide ol his baik, and a while 
fpot on the near fiJe.hii wethers, he trots and gal  
lops. The owner may have him Dy proving his pro 
perty and paying charges.

DAVID PLATFORD. 
November u, 1795. £ X ___

WANTED TO HIRE,
NEGRO MAN who undulUnd* plantar! n 

  work and driving a cart. Allo a NEGRO
WOMAN who can wafh and iron well. Inquire
of the PRINTERS. A ^

'' T'AKF.N up as a ftray by the fubfcribcf, living 
\ in Charles county, near Port-Tubicco, a red 

STEER, about four years old, marked ii» the. right 
ear with a crop and two flits, and a crop, under bit 
and hole In the left car. The owner is defired to 
prove property, pay charges, and lake him away. 

November 19, 1795. 3 ̂ ( CHARLES RAY.

J HE (ubfcriber, being authorifed by Mr. KILTY, 
late clerk of the Council, to receive, for his own 

ill fees due for the ifluing of militia com mi (Con 
prior to the twenty fecond of June lad, begs leave re- 
(peQfully to remind thofc officers who have not paid the 
fame, that fmall as the fee is, the aggregate is an oh- 
' " ' ' him, and that he will be very thankful to

AN AWAY Irom the lubfcriber, in the raot.tk 
of May lalt, a mulatto woman named MARYJ 

about tvicnt) cnc >ears of i£e, flic took her onl; 
with her, a hand fume mulatto boy, about three jre 
old, it is fuppofed Ihe is in the city of Annapolii, i 
the neighbourhood thereof, u flie has been (een 

  three weeks ago in company wilh a certain CHAIUI 
Ctkvis, a free black, who it is probable will 
her as his wile and pals her for a free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for It- 
curing the faid woman and child, and if brocjht 
home reafonable charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD.

WANTED,
Without Delay,

A STRONG. Eout, fubftantial, and fmttft 
bunt BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or 

feajtaeJ ^.
wclll

fenj 
ItetJ

ajtaeJ ^.Liti i.ak.lor the frame.-    The length 
keel between 18 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 
in the hold about three feet nine Inches to four I 
and of a very battlfontt m»Jtl. — If the craft or bust I 
we)' apparelled it would be the mure agreeable, butty! 
no means an inadmiffible' objection.*" Inquire of thej

March 23, 179;.

thofe who (hall be confiderate enough to take fome or 
convenient method of forwarding to him, at Anna- "" 
polls, the fums due from them relpeelively.

fe£ JOS1AS W. KINO.

, the faicj negro, at their peril.

At the Printing-Office.

FOREWARN all perfons againft hunting with 
dog or gun on mjr plantation after this date, u 

j ma/ cxpeA to be dealt by agreeably to law.
ALtU JWDGiLY. 

25. 1795. ^ ^*M

An APPRENTICE
2* Wanted at this Office.

A N ISL.A P..O L I S:, 
Printed by PR BOB RICK and

GR.S4M.

«x  
T w

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living Jn An- 
x-lfs, on the *4th of May, a negro msnl 

named W1LLIS BOWZER, about thirty-lour rearsl 
ol age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had thej 
I mall-1 ox in March lad, and Is much marked with i 
he is very remarkable about tie ancles and feet, hi) 
ancles look as if they had been hurt, they turn in i 
lo-k fuelled with knots on them, his leet are fist, orl 
rather a round in Head of a hollow j he is about i»«| 
feet ten or eleven inches high, has a flat nole, snd isf 
a fmooth fpoken fellow; he appears to be religious, 
and I fuppofe will endeavour to pafs for a free i 
as he has nmney and a variety of cloaths. Whoev 
takes up and fecures the faid fellow, fo that I get hia| 
again, (hall receive a REWARD of FORTY DOL 
LARS. ' MA

'** JOHNSTEUART. 
N! B. All maflers of veflels, and others, are forhid| 

carrying away, or in anywife harbouring,

H A M B U R
-X@ ITHreglird

^ has certain!

|
| government 

W | generality; 
./ V obiUclesoa
Jv X® fincc field -
quiiity ol geiicralilBmo of 
hu already oppofed hi* p< 
titlrittJ who dared to av 
qoilified neutrality, it is 
Rjiifton, which, at the r 
begun to deliberate upoa 
the princes who infringe 

1 'of fcrce to dj their duty, 
refolute determination agai 
public faith.

Mentz hu been compl 
14th. The right wing o 
and Meufe continues »u at 
Rhine and has occupied Ri 
other places, and fixed its 1 
the ijth, Irom whence it«

The democratic part-of- 
i>ve made con'racls to the 
lures with Merlin of Thioi 
srmies, i

L O N D O
E*tra3 »f* litter fren 

" Peace wilh America 
|:h inttaat, and on the 
tonlnl had notice to depai 
will of cnurfe be followo 
An Englifh privateer, thai 
iwr, has been made a pi 
fcV«."

03. jl. The regency c 
ritonti lias at length accet! 
thtfe countries will hcncel 
and delctide-J as fuch b> 
the Hanoverian army will 
bliftment. But it has bt 
lii the emigrant le^ioni,_ 
cot of the electoral domii 
but the very critital fitnati 
utcd the adoption of fuc 
cac&Jered u merely prud<

Paris papers, Irom the 
clu6te, were received thii 
inportint intelligence.

The army of the Sanib 
murnaud of genera] Jou 
forced to recrofs the Lahj 
Rhine.

The difpofitions whic! 
to refill the Aultriani v 
(tctpt towards the line 
M fappofed the Aulrit 
The Aullrisns, however 
tke left wing of the Si
*hich touched the line 01
*rray to retreat.

The committee of pu' 
eel/ as a retrograde mo* 
notion thfl '.he troops o 
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f- HAMBURG, Qfhbir 9.
TH regard to the fecret treaty which 

X nas ceN8' D 'y taken place between the

w

qunlty

government of Munich, and the French 
generality, it will probably find many 
ubttacles on the part of the Auilrians; 
fir.ce field.majihal Clairfayr in the 

of the forces of thc empire,

ipde in the carriage with the king, f»id that his majef 
ty, and thofe that had accompanied him, were of opi 
nion, that the glals of his coach had been broken by a 
ball from an air gun, which had been (hot from the 
bow window of a houfe adjoining the ordnance-office, 
with a view to BtTafTinate him. This ftatement wa* 
corroborated and fupported by lord Onflow, who, a*

The diftraflion and anarchy which havfkb long pre 
vailed in that Country, have led to a erius, of which 
it is as yet impoflible to fore fee the ifluei but which 
mud, in all human probability, produce confequences 
h-ghly important to the interell* of Europe. Should 
this crifu terminate in any order of things compatible 
with the tranquillity of other countries, and affording
^ __... /_ _ _ L t _ _ _ _ A . * f r •. i ' .

hw already o;>pofed bis power
who dared to avail themlelvei ol this un 

it is expected that the diet ofed neutrality,
- "

one of thc lords ot the bed-chamber, had alfo accom- a reafonable expectation of lec^rity and permanence in
to thofe Palatine ma- p»nied his majefty. any treaty which might be concluded, the appearance

His majefty, on returning from the houfe of peers, of a difpofition to negotiate for general peace on jult
was followed with the fame groaning*, hidings, and and fuitable terms will not fail to be met, on my part,

the princes wno infringe the conllitution, by  . ..- - ... ,- 
of fcrce to d^ their duty, will come to a fpcedy,and w«h mud by the populace, 

agatnft this flagrant breach of

loon which, at the requcil of the emperor, ha* "'"  A houfe in Parl'3ment-rtreet, from one of the with an earneft dcfire to give it the fullett and fpeedieft ' 
bran to deliberate upon the method of compelling windows of which a white hankerchief was wared in effecl. But I am perfuaded you will agree with me, 
is? mince, who infringe the conllitution, by means compliment" to the king, wa*, almoft inftantly covered that nothing i* fo likely to enfure and accelerate thit

deurable end* a* to fhew that we are prepared for 
either alternative, and are determined to prolecute the 
war with the utmoft energy and vigour, until we have 
the means of concluding, in conjunction with our al 
lies, fuch a peace as th« juflice of our caufe and the fi- 
tuation of the enemy may entitle os to expcfl.

With this view, 1 am continuing to make the great- 
eft exertions for maintaining and improving our naval 
fuperiority, and lor carrying on aftive «nd vigorous 
operations in the Weft.Indies, in order to fecure and 
extend the advantage* which we have gained in that 
quarter, and which are fo nearly connected with our 
commercial refcurces and maritime tircngth.

I rely wi;h full confidence on the continuance of

rtfolute determination 
public faith.

Menu has been completely blockaded fince the 
uih. The right wing of the army of the Sarr.bre 
ind Meufe continues fj advance up the banks of thc 
Rhine and has occupied r^udelh.-im, Geifenheim, and 
other places, and fixed its had quarters at Mofbach OB 
the ic'th, from whence it extends to H«ckaeim.

The democratic part of our merchants at Prancfort, 
jive made comrafts to the amount of lome millioui ot 
litres with Merlin of Thionville, to fupply the French 
srmies. '

LONDON, 'Q3oltr 13. i 
E*tra3 *f * Iftltrfrtttt Algitn, Siptimlir 24, 

" Peace with America was announced here on the 
|:h intiant, and on the following day the Engj^lh 
cental had notice to depart within the month, which 
will of c"urfe be followed by a declaration of war. 
An Engltfh privateer, that happened to be within the 
toy, has been made a prize-of, and the cn.w made 
faw."

08. ji. The regency of his majsfty's German ter- 
ritonti lias at length acceded to the treaty ot B^fle, and 
thefe countries will hcncelorth be conflicted as neut,r&l 
srid defended as fuch by PrulTia. On thii account 
tht Hinoverian army will be put upon the yeice e!la- 
biiftment. But it IIBI been found expedient to fend 
liithe emigrant legions, ard other mcrici.ary troops, 
OBI of the electoral dominions ol' Hanover, Nothing 
but the very critital fitiution of the electorate has dic- 
Utcd the adoption of fuch a meafurf, wjiich may Lc 
coc&lercd u merely prudential and time-fe/ving.

Paris papers, from the iSrh to the 241)1 inltant, in- 
cluSte, were received thia morning, and contain very 
mportint intelligence.

The army of thc Sambre and the Meufe, under the 
cmunuud of genera] jourdau, has been deleatcd and 
forced to recrofs the Lann, and to retreat towards the 
thine. 

The difpodtior.s which general Jourdan had tT.sJ.e

The moment his majefty enured the park, the gates 
of the 4iorfe guards were (hut, for the purpofe of ex 
cluding the mob who followed tht carriage ; at which, 
as it parted Spring Garden Terrace, another (lone was 
thrown, but it fortunately (truck the wood work be 
tween the windows.

The crowd now preflcd more clofely round his coach, 
and his majcfty, in coafiderable agitation, fignified, 
by waving his hands to the horfe guards on each fide, 
his anxiety (hat the multitude fliould be kept at a dif- 
tance. In this way he patted on through the par!c and 
round by the liable-yard, into St. James's palace at the 
front gate"tnYbottom of St. Jamcs'a-ftreet. A conf:- 
deublc tumult took place when hit nnjclly wa] about 
to alight.
- We arc concerned to add to this detail, tha: when 

his majc(ly was proceeding 10 Buckinham-houfe to din 
ner, and had entered his private coach for that purpofe, 
without guard), the mob befet the carriage in fuch a 
way as to obflrucl its prcgrds, loading the king with 
frcth infulit. A party of the military, however, rid 
ing up at full fpeed, relieved the evident anxiety of no: 
only the immediate attendants on his majelly, but the 
numerous body of more orderly fpeftators, who wit- 
ncflcd the infult.

As the flate coach returned empty through thc gate 
by the way of.the liable-yard, a dreadful accident hap 
pened, in confcqucnce ot the turbulence of the a have 
riotous p.-rfons; a groom, who was employed as one of

your firm and zcalou* fupport, on the uniform bravery 
of my fleets anU »rmies, and on the fortitude, perfcve- 
ranee, and public fpirit of all rank* of my people.

The ach of h»ftility committed by the United Pro 
vinces, under the influence and control of France, 
have obliged roe to treat them as in a (late of war with 
this country.

The fleet which I have employed in the North Seal 
has received the moft cordial and aftive afliftancc from- 
the naval force furnifhcd by tic eniprcls of Rufiit, and 
ha* been enabled effectually to check thc operation*.of * 
the enemy in that quarter.

I have concluded engagement* of dcfenfive alliance 
Vfiih the two Imperial court* j   and the ratifications of 
the treaty of commerce with the United S:«tes of 
America, which I announced to you laft year, have

the lead'crt ot the hurfes for tka day, was bcttcn dawn, KoVrlxea exchanged. I have directed copie* of 
carriage went over'him, and broke trektie* to be laid before you. ' 'when the heavy

both his thighs. He was carr'.ed on a litter to hi* 
apartment* in the Mews, with iitile hope* of reco 
very, i

The mob, as the laft gratification of their fpiie,, fol 
lowed the ftste coach Ironi St. Janio'i to thc Mews, 
and near St. Alban's-ftrcet, commencing an attack upon 
it with (loncs and dirt, when they br-Lc the glifl'esj 
and in the Mewi, purfued their p-irpofe ft effectually, 
as ulmoft entirely to dcmolifh the coach, before the ar- 
rival of the guards, when fevcral perfuns were appre 
hended.

lo refill the Auftriani were complete t* every part, Late in the evening four perfon*, concerned in the
Mccpt towards the line of neutrality, which it wa* arv-ve r'ntous proceedings, underwent examinations at
»<x fuppofed the Auftrian* would attempt to! viol/te. ttow-lircct.
The Aullrians, however, did violate i:, and liuiniu; Dinsham, a baker, who f*id he was born at Welr

i'l

ike left wing of the Sambre and the Meut'c army,
 hich touched the line of neutrality, forced the whole 
irmy to retreat.

Tht committee of public fafety CM,fi-cr this event 
eel; si a retrograde movement, and afore the fr.n- 
noiion thA '.he troops on the other ftde ol the Rhine 
flull pretcne fuch portions a* will be necclbry 

' la begin the next campaign* with advantage. The 
convention, however, have ordered rhe depu'y Au!'ry,
*bo hid the direction i>f military «ff*irj in the c^m- 
niitee of public faft'y, and who ii iritfed ol UJVIDJ; 
utntccfcrily delayed llir pallige n( the Kl.tne, alter 
'(.had been refolvcd upon by the coiiui.itt'-f to be sr- 
reR«l.

The Mill.and the Parade in St. James's Firk, P*r-
litnicnt-Ureet, and thc adjoining avenues, were yeiUr-

, fy c^iked up with fpectati.r«, while the king wa*
fulling to and fr -m the ptrluinvni-houfe. Thc cro-.\d

lington, in Gleuceilerft.irc, was charged on the oath of 
jonts, one of thc pstrole, Atiih breaking the glafs of 
his ro»j-?fty*» carriage, as it wa* returning empty.

On hi* tiMJcfty'* return to Buckingham houfe, he 
rxu-UiincJ, with trie cnnlcioufnef* af infulted tirtue   
" / tiKt tin tnateJ mafl (rutty, ami oii/l uuirftrviJ'

HIS MAJESTY SPEECH  
*"To BOTH HOUSE* OP PARLIAMENT. 

Wj Lirdt and (jtr.tltmn,
IT i* * treat Uti.tadhou to me to reflect that, not- 

xvi'.hlltndia'g the many events uifavourable to thc com. 
men ciui'c, the profpert rcfulting (ro*ji the general

Gtttltmt* tf ih Htuft tf Commmi, 
It is a matter of deep concern to me, that the «!- 

genciei of the public fcrvice will require further addi 
tions to the heavy burthens which have been unavoida 
bly inipofed on mv people. I truft that their pi flu re 
will, in fome degree, be alleviated by the fl jurifhing 
flate of our commerce and manufactures, and that our 
expence*, though ncceflarily great in their amount, 
will, under the iclual clrcurr.lUnrcs of ike war, ad 
mit of cor.Qderable diminuiijn in companion with 
thofe of the prefcnt year.

My LorJt *xj Gntltietit,
I have oblerved fox fome time paft with the greateft. 

untafinefs the very high price of grain, and that an 
xiety is increafcd by the apprehenfion that the whc;.S 
han-eft in the prefent year may not have been fuch a* 
effectually to relieve my people from the difficulties 
with which they have h*J to contend. The fpirit of 
order and fubn*j(Eon to the lawa which, with a very 
few exceptions, has manifefted itfelf under this fevere 
preflure, will, I am fure, be felt by you u an additi 
onal incentive to apply yourfelvci with the utmoft di 
ligence to the connderation of A:ch meafures as may 
tend to alleviate th; prefcnt dillrefTes, and to prevent, 
a* far at poffible, the renewal of ilmilar eiubarraOmentt 
in future. Nettling ha* been omitted on my part thai 
a; f fared likely to contribute to this end i and you msy 
be affured of my hearty cuncurrence in whatever regu- 

the wifdom of ptrliaoient may adopt on a fub-
of attain hn, in many important rcfpefl*> jecl fo peculiarly intereding to my people, whofe wel-

""rot fo great ev«n »  th 1:, coronation s and to fee t.i.e 
''»? |o to the houfe, tlu-r'e ucver were bef.-rc rrv.re 
.'tan ih< tenth part of the nomlierj of yeftcr^ay^t for 

lull amounted to zoo.ooo people. The earl

AnnapoliS) December 24.
On the 17th inftant, the houfe of reprefentative* 

of the United State* waited on the prefident. and 
prefcoted the following addref* in anfwer to his fpcech 
to both houfes at the opening of the fefion :

been Tiiaterjaliy improved in the coorlc of the prcfent fare will ever be the object ncarefl my heart, 
year.

In Italy, the thicitened invafien of the French ha* 
been prevented ; aad they have been driven back from 
a cnnfulerable part of the line of cord which.they had 
occupied : There is ullb rcafon to hope tint thc recent 
operations ot the Auftrian armie* have checked the

of Chatham, and duke of Gl^ucelTerwere hilT;d, and pragrcf* wliich they had nude on the fide of Germany, 
ll* duke of Portland was very much hooted, a* and truilated the  fienfivc projefl* which they were 
«k«U cirriaje, paflc.1 through Uie parjc ihout two purfuing in that qyartcr. , *° the PRIHDBNT ol the UNITBD STATII, 
o'c}'xk. The fucceffes which ha»e attended the military ope- SIR,

About twenty minutes afterwards, the king left ration* in other part* of the campaign, and the ad van- AS the reprtfentadves of the people of the United 
"" him houfc, and was violently hilled, and tajes which they have derived from the conclufion of States, we cannot but participate in the Itrongell fen- 

«nd f-roancd at. with inceffunt cries, A'» Pitl, feparate treaties with fome of the power* who were fiWlitv to every bUffing which they enjoy, and cherr. 
War, Giit ui Ptiut, Gi-vt HI Brtail, the whole engaged in the war, are far frem compemfating the fully join whh you in profound gratitude to the Au-

evil* which they experience from Its continuance. 
The deftruftion of their commerce, the dimunition of 
-their maritime power, aud the unptrale^d embarrafi-

iflRm

,
J"y I but nu violence was oficrcd till he arrived oppo-
 '« the ordiancc-office, when a bullet broke one ol the "

thor of all Good for the numerous and extraordinary 
bleffings wlitch he ha* conferred on our favoured coun 
try.

A final and formal terdAnation of the diftreffinj 
war which ha* ravaged our northweftcrn frontier,

My UrJ, I bavi Itttn Jkot at." ed j and a general fenfe appear* to prevail throughout will bc"«n erent which muft afford a fatufjiclioji pro- 
Three or four perfo'ns were apprehended on fufpici- France, tKat the only relief from the increafing pref. por(ioned to tht anxiety with which it rnrt long been 

* «f h»ving thrown ftone* at the king, and one of fure of thefe difficulties muft arife from the relloration fought i and in the adjuftmnit of the terms, we per-
" of peace, and the eftablimmcnt of fome fettled fyftem celve the true polkjr of making them fatitfaelory to

Yhen hi* majeliy entered the houfe of peers, the ment «nd diftref* of their internal AtoAn, have 
I'ft *ords be uttered were thefe, to the lord chancellor, < duced the unprefllon which wa* naturally to be expedU

(tone* tt the king, 
was. charged with having called out " iV» Ki*t". 

Mi oUter jj^ch exprtntoWi Lord W«i»inoreHfnd, who «f governmeni. Uie Indians w well u to the *Jwtc4 State*, as the btft
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bad. of n durable tranquillity. The difpofition of water* that empty t'aemfelvr* into the faid bay, and and other aids herein Rafter given, to pay for the famp 
fuch of the fou|hern tribes a* had alfo heretofore an- many perfont are willing to fublcnbe large lumt of and to repair rod keep in order the laid emits, lock* 
noytd our troutier, is another profpeft in our fituation money to effctl fo ufelul a work, and it being jull and and other works neceffary thereto, and" to delay all 
fo important to the intereft and happinefs of the United proper that they, their heir* and affigns, fhoold be cm- incidental charge*, and alfo to appoint a trealurtr States, that it-is much to be lamented that any cloud* powered to receive reafonable toll* for ever ai a com- clerk, and fuch other officers, toll.gatherers, managers 
fhuuld be thrown over it, more efpecwlly by excefics penfation for the money advanced by them in carrying and fervants, as they (hall judge rcquifite, 
on the part of our own citizens. the work into execution, and the rift they incur,

While our population it advancing with a celerity 
which exceeds

the fc'd company, at

.II. Btilataa*!, by tbt gtntrat afiimbl) of Marjlo»J,
ceeds the molt languine calculations while That it (hall be lawful tu open btx>*i for receiving and 

every part of the United Stattt difplayt indication* of entering fubfcriptions to the amount of       dol- 
rapid and various improvement while we arc in the lars, in (hares of    dollars each fhare. for the cut- 
enjoyment of proteciion and fecurity, by mild and ting faid caaal, and perfecting the navigation thereof, 
wtiolefome laws, adminiltered by governments founded under the management of         at Elkton, 
On the'fencing principle* of rational liberty, a fecure          at Chelter town,       at Elf- 
foundation will be laid lor accelerating, maturing and (on,         at Vienna, and under the manage- 
eftibiifhtng the profperity of our country, if by treaty ment of fuch perfons, and at fuch places, in Delaware 
and amicable negotiation, all thofe caufet of external and Pen.ifylvania, as (hill be appointed by ails of the

for and fettle their refpeclive wages or allowances and 
fettle, pafs and fign, their accounts, and alfo to aisle 
and cuablifh rules of proceeding, and to trir.facl all 
the other bufinefi and concerns of the faid company in 
and during the interval* between the general meetinvi 
of the fame, and they (ball be iilowcd, at a fatiifaQi. 
on for their trouble therein, fucb fum of money u 
(lull, byagencr.il meeting of che fubfcriben, be de- 
termmcd ; provided always, that the treasurer dull 
give bond, in fuch penalty, and with fuch fecurity, n 
the faid picfident and directors, or a majority of them

difcord which heretofore menaced our tranquillity, legiflature* of thofe dates; that the faiJ books fhall be (hall direcl/for the true and faithlu) difchirge ol the(hall be eitinguifhed on terms compatible-, with our opened on the     -day of      * and ihi.il trull repcied in him, and that the allowance to be m^t
national rights and honour, and with our conftitution, continue open for this purpule until the      day
and great commercial intertill.

Among the various circamfUnce* 'in oar internal 
fituation, none can be viewed with more fatiafa&ion 
and exultation, than that the late .fcene of 'difurdcr 
and infurreftion, has been completely reflored to the 
enjoyment of order and repofe. Such   triumph of 
reafon and of law, is worthy of the free government 
under which it happened, and was judly to be hoped

of-
there fhall be
the town of

j and on the

be given by the faid managers, or any four of them, in 
the Maryland, Delaware* and Pennsylvania news-pa 
pers, at lead one month before the faid meeting; pro 
vided, that if the fame time of receiving fublcnptions, 
and of meeting, fhould no: be appointed by all the

from the enlightened and patriotic fpirit which per- faid Hates, then there (hall be a meeting of the fub- 
vadei and aclHite* the people of the United States. (cribers ac the time by them appointed, at the place 

In contemplating that fpeclacle of national happi- aforefaid, notice whereof to be given at aforefaid, and 
neft which our country exhibit*, and of which you, the fubfciiptions made at the time* and placet appoint- 
Sir, have been pleafed to make an interefting (am- ed by Delaware and Pennfylvania fhall then be re- 
rnary, permit us to acknowledge and declare the very ceived, and fuch meeting may and (hall be continued 
great fhare which your zealou* and faithful fervice* from day to day till the bufinefi is finifhed t and the

to him lor bi* fervices (hill n,t exceed   . pounds 
day of       in lhe hundred for the difburfemer.ts by him made; 

general, meeting of the fubfcriben at and that no officer in the faid company ihall have any 
of which meeting notice (hall vote in (he fcttlcment or paffing h>» own account. .

V. AiuHit it naBtd, That the.faid prefident knd 
direclcrs, and their lucceflurs, or a majority of thtffl, 
(hill have tull power and authority, from time to time, 
 s money (hall be wanted.' to nuke and fign orders icr 
that purpofe, tnd direfl at whit time, acd in what 
proportion, the J>roprielor» (lull advance and pay the 
lums fubfcribed, which orders fhall be sdvtitiftd u 
lead.,      months in , the Maryland, Celawiit 
and Pennf)!vania nexM-papcrs; and they are hereby 
authoriled and empowered 10 demand and receive of 
the fevcral proprietors, from time to time, the lums of
rnone) fo oidtrcd to be advanced for carrying on ard

have contributed to it, and to exprefs (he affectionate afting managers, at the time and place aforelaid, fhall executing, or repairing and keeping in i rder the (<i<i 
attachment which we feel for your chancier, lay before fuch of the fubfcriSer. at (hail n»cct accord- 

The fevcral ioterefling fubjecl* which you recom- ing to the faid notice, the books by them refpectively 
mend to our confederation will receive every degree of kept, containing the (late of the faid laofcriptions, and 
it, which it due to them: And whHft we feel (he if one half of (he capital fum aforelaid ftiould, upon 
obligation of temperance and mutual indulgence in all examination, appear not to have been luolcrioed, then 
our difcuffions, we trufl and pray that the refult to the the faid managers, at the faid meeting, arc empowered 
happinef* and welfare of our country may correspond to take and receive fubfcriptioni to rrukc up the defi
with the pure aff.'clion we bear to it.

ANSWER.

ciency ; ahd a jul\ and true lilt of all (lie lubkribers, 
with (he fumi fubfcribed by each, fhall be made on: 
and' returned by the faiJ ma.ugcn, or any t'our or 
rnor« of them, order their hands, to the general court 
fur the eaflern fhore of Maryland, and the fopre.ne

THI
GIBTLIUEN, .

COMING as you do from all parti of the United . . State*, 1 receive great fatisfaclion from the concurrence «°n«« «f Delaware and Pemifylvjnia, to h* tlure lept in «ihe .\Jsiyiand, Delaware ar.d Pennfjivania ne»i

works, until tl.e lums fu'ofciibcd fhall be fully paid, 
and to tm!cr the faid fums ta be depofiied ia the haodt 
of the trcalurcr, 40 be by him dilburfcd and paid out 
as the laid preGdent and OHcclorj, or a nxjurity of 
them, fh.'l ordir «nj. direct; and if any ol the kid 
proprietors (hall relufe or ncglcft to pay (heir (aid pro 
portions wiihin one nioir.h after the time of [>t)oirnt 
io cixicreu. and auvtrtiitd 4* afureiaid, ihc ft.d pi-.fi- 
dent and dircclont, or a majority ot then, may fell 
at auction, acd convey to tne purchtfer, the flure or 
(hire* 01 luch propri-.tur Io rrfufiug or ctgltfting pav. 
nu-nt, g'uing at Icail      m:m(b* nuice of tli'e fal«

of your, teftimony in the juftnefs of the interelting 
fuaimary of our national happinefs, which, a* the re- 
(ult of my inquiries, 1 have prefented to your view. 
The fentimerti we have mutually exprefTed of pro- 
found gratitude to the fource of thefe numerous beffingi 
 the Author of all Good are pledget of our obliga 
tions tu unite our fiacere- and zealuus endeavours, as 
the loftrumenti of Divi-.e Providence, to preferve and 
perpetuate them.

Accept. Gentlemen, my thanks for your declara 
tion, that to 

flure

and recorded ; and in nle inore (run 
(hall be fubl'crioedi then (he fame Ihill be reducvd to 
that fum by the (aid managers, or a majority of them, 
by beginning at, and linking off a llure from, the 
largelt lubicripiion or fubfcriptions, and continuing to 
ftrlke off a fhare from all fublcriptioni under (he larg- 
ell and above one fhare, until the lum is reduced to 
the capital of      . dollan, or until a fru.-e

dollars pipers, and alter retailing the fum due, and charges of

is
taken irom all fubfcriptioni above one fhare, and lots 
(hall be drawn between (ubfcribtn of equal fums, to

"./."iVPCy yoti*fc«b* the-injoyment at, jj«*rmine the number* in which fuch fublrribcrs fhill 
ofThele benefit*. So far as my fetvites IUnd on   lil1 to ** «"«  <' <°r ttrikmg off as aforelaid i

and if the fum fubf:ri:red ftill exceeds :hc capital afore 
faid, then to ttrike off by the fame rule, until the fum 
fubfcribed is reduced to the cipi'ai ifjrcfaid, *r all the 
fubfcripnoni are reduced to one fhare, and if there 
Aill-be in excels, then lots to be drawn to determine* 
th: fubfcribcrt who arc to be excluded to reduce the 
fubfcriptioni to the capital aforelmd ; which ftriking 
off fhall be certified in the1 lift aforclaiJ, and no pcrfun 
fhall fubfcribe iefs than one who'e fhare ; provided, 
that unlefa        of faid capital fhall be fublcribed 
at aforefaid, all fubfcriptior s made in conference of

  great (hare ol tnele benenv. o>> lar as my 
contribute to the happioeli of my country, the ac. 
knowltdgment thereof by my lellow-citizeni, and 
their affectionate attachment, will ever prove ac abun 
dant reward. T-: 

Go. WASHINGTON.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 14, 
»795-

ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, An a3 to 
erstl a company, at a body corporate, for the purpofe 
of cutting and making a canal between the bay of 
Chefapcake and the river Delaware, be publifhed in 
the Maryland G'zcttr, Ealton, George town, Frede 
rick-town and two Baltimore.town newt-paper*, the 
Wafhington Spy, and Dunlap and Claypoole and 
Bache's Philadelphia news papers, for three week* 
fucceuVely, with the yeas and nays on the quell ion 
for referring faid bill t.) the next felTwn of a (Terribly.

On motion, the queftion wai put, That the further 
confederation of (he bill to erecl a company, at a body 
corporate, for the purpofe of cutting and making a 
canal betvrean the bay of Ch:fapeake and the river 
Delaware, be referred to the next feOion of affcmbly \

.M.

this ad fhall be void i and in cafe

F 1?"
fi'ie, out of the money prcduc-d thereby, they (bill 
uiund ai.d pay the overplus, if any, to the former 
owner, and if lucii lale thai! uut produce tl.e fuii fum 
ordered and circct-d to IN: advauced at atorefiid, witb 
the ir.Ctdtttal chaises, the faid prefident aod dirt Tan, 
or a majority of them, may, in i!>e name of lhe corn, 
pany, lue fur and recover the balance, by icHoo of 
debt or on the cifc, and the faid puichafcr or p«N 
cliafer* fhall be fuhjcll to the fame rulci and reguhi'l- 
cm ai if (he laid lale and conveyance h-id been nude 
by the original proprietor; provided, that in cait of 
the death of any ttockholccr. ihe'neglccl or refulalof 
hit executor, adminillrator or legatee, to make the pty- 
ment that may be required a>s aforefaid, (hall net nt»« 
the cfiecl to forfeit immediately the faid (hire or (hires 
held by the faid ftockholder in hit lifetime, but the 
faid executor, adminillrator or legatee, fhill have en 
whole year next alter the day of the (aid death to mail 
the p»y;i cnu required.

VI. A*Jt to continue (he fucceCon of 'he faid pre- 
fident acd direclori, and to keep up the tame number, 
Li it naSttl, That from time io time, upon the cxpU

than the whole of faid capital (h-ll be fubfcribed at 
aforefaid, then the prefidrnt and direclori, appointed 
at herein after mentioned, are hereby empowered and 
direeled to take and receive the fubfcriptioni which 
(hall be firtt offered, in whole (hires at aforefaid, un 
til the deficiency (hill be made up, a certificate of 
which additional fubfcriptioni (hall be made, under 
the hands of the pn-fiJent and dircclors for the time 
being, or of a majority of them, and returned to, and 
recorded in, the courts herein before mentiored. 
* HI. A*Un it natltJt That in cafe one half of the

The yeas and nays being required, appeared at 
low :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Meffieurj Hopewcll, Ncare, Pinkney, J. Worthing- 

tnn, Ridout, T. Worthington, Ridgeiy, Ridgely, uf 
Wm. Merryman. Hollingfwonh, Gilpin, U. Bond, 
W. Bswie, T. Bowie, Quynn, Key, Dennis, Whit- 
tington, Corbin, Baer, Brother. Bcatty, Sliriver, J. 
Bund, Jirrett, Montgomery, M'Cumis, Wiuchcller. 
M'Mecnen, Rtnggold, Bjrnes, Urooke, Butgef., Onc*le, 
J. Johnfon, Lynn, Crefap, Beall. 38.

NEGATIVE.
Mcflieurs W. Theraa*, Spencer, Lloyd, Barroll, 

Hall, Mackall, Bromc, H irrell, Chefley, Parnham, 
Digges, Roberit, Martin, Sherwood, Car roll, Nutter, 
Hyland, Stcele, Robenfon, Ward, O'Bryon, Brown, 
C. Frazier, Robins, Driver, Miuhell, Claike, Rrir.t-
 «i. , 28.

So it wa* refolded in the afflrmative. 
True extract iron the minutes of the lioufc of 

Delegates. ^*>*. 
By order.

W. HARWQOD, Clk.
A* ACT H trtS m amfiany, ** * *"*> '"f "**   A 

furftfi tf tutting **J tmJttnf a (aval fiftiurl* t 
»f Cktfa^aJtt and tbt rivtr Di/*VJ*rt«

WHERBAS the opening of iha conAftnanication 
between the bay of Chefapeakc and the river

faid capital, or a greater fum, dull be fuhfcribed at maicdcr ot the ttnn for which I'uch perlon or p<.rfoa»
aforefaid, the faid fublcribcrs, ar.d their heir* and af- were «t firft to have tiled.
fign*) from the time of their faid hrlt meeting, (hall
be, and are hereby declared to be, incorpwai:d, by
the name of The Chefapcake and Delaware Caiul
Company, and may have perpetual fHccuLun, aod lue
and be fuod atfuch ; and fuch of (he laid fcbfcribert
at (hail be prefent at the faid meeting, or » ni/jueity of
them, arc hereby empowered and required to elecl a 
prefidrnt and  t     direclori for conducting the 
Uid undertaking, t>nd managing ihc buf.r.clt ol the Uid 
company for and daring luch lime, not exceeding
  year*, a* the fitid fubfcriben, or a n^joriiy of 
them, (hall think proper) and every (ubfcuoer lhall 
be allowed or.e vote for every fhare cot exceecing
      (hare*. andt o/ie vote/ fur every -    (hares 
above ten, belli by him or her in the f»id company, 
and any ftockholder, by writing under hit or her hand 
and (eal, executed in the pretence of two wiuuffcs, 
ma
 n

IV. AnJit it mnStJ, That the Uid picfidcnt'and 
direcloti fo elecled, and their fucceflbrs, or a invjority 

, of them aflemkled, fhall have full power and authori 
ty to agree with any,person or perfons, on behalf of

and Iefs ration ol ihc^aid term fur which the ftid prcfid:r.t acd 
;L - J direclors were appoimed, the proprietors of the fitf 

company, at the next general meeting, (hall either con 
tinue (he faid preGdcnt and director's, or iny of them, 
or chocfe other* in their (lead i and in cafe of th« 
death, removil, refignation or incapacity, of the pre- 
fulent, or any of the faid direclori, m*y and fhall, in 
manner aforeliiri, clef I any other perlon ur perf 01 io 
be prefidcnt and direclori, in the ro-.m of him or them 
(o dying, removing or refigninr, and may, at any of 
(heir general meetings,.reciove \\>e prefidtnt, or an) of 
the dinciorr, and appt.in( o(hers lor anJ daring the re-

VII. And kit nma<J. That every prefitenl and di- 
r-ftor, hel'r.re he adh a* fuch, fhalltake an oath cr af« 
fir mat ion lor the due execution of hit office.

VIII. Ami tt it nafltJ. That the preience of pro- 
piietor* having      fl.arei at (fee leatt lh»U be i>«- 
crfl*ry to conliiiute   general mtetine, und that tkcre
he a general meeting of proprietors on the   
Monday of -   . in every year, at luth conveni 
ent town a* fhall be I rum time to time appoicud by 
the faid general rnectinp/ out if a luflkient nuinb«f 
fhould not atiend on th« day, (be proprietors who do 
attend may yljourn fuch meeting, Krom time ti> time, 
till- a prneral meeting of proprietor* (hall be bad, 
which may be cwtinued from day tn day until (he bu- 
firefi of the company is finifhed, to which nieotir| 
the prefUrnt and ilirechin fliall make rerwit, and ren 
der dirtinct and jull accounti ol all their proceeding'.

iv depute any oilier member or flocthjldcr to vute and on finding them fairly and jullli l*afed, (he pro- 
d acl at hii or her proxy, at any gcncui nicetir.B. prieron then prefent, or a' miioriiy of them, fhall give '" '-"----..--  «--'-'-«  '  '. certificate ihereoi, a duplicate of which (hall be en-

tered on the laid company's bo'ikt i and at fuch yeirljr
in

the faid'comn^y, to "cut fuch canali, and «refl ifuch them" jhulTjucV" neccfi .ry lor repairs, and coniinsrnt 
locju, and pWprm fuch other worb, at they fhall charx*. an equal dividend of all thfl net profits arid'<

orHered and
at they Hull charge*, an equal

judge neceffary for opening, improving and extending, fr -m the tolls here,by RranuJ (hall be
ike navigation between lhe bay of Chtfa,,eake and the made to a-id among all the propriewrt ol the laid c«ni-

yy ociwccn »i> vmj v, «...^.-r.»» -..-.... ,,.^. river Delaware, and^ carrying on the Ume fr..m p!ave pany, in prop r.ion to their fevcral fhares i and up:ja
Delaware, by mean* of a canal, will be attended with to place, and from tiine to time, and upon fuch term*, any emergency, \n the interval between the faid yearly
very beneficial erTecl* to thofe part* of the Bate of Ma- and in fuch manner, «* they fhall think fit, and out nf meeting*, the laid prefidenl, ore majority of the Unl
ryUnd that lie on (he bay of Chefapcikc, and on the the money anfing fio% the (ubfuiptioot tiid the tolls, dirccturs, may appoint' a ^rnef J oetyng of the prw

general meetings, «J(rr leaving in the hand* of the, 
trcafurcr foch lum as the proprietors, or a majority of



 art of the 'faid company, at any .convenient town,
leaft one month's previous notice in the Ma-

'  p.|ttvarc and Pennlylvania news-paper*,' which
'' ' ni*r be adjourned and continued a* alorelaid.

and in conlidera-

tioni, may deGgn to improve the fame, and it is the 
intention of thii act not to interfere with private pro- 
p*rty but for the purpofe of improving and perfecting 
the faid navigation, Bt it inafltd, That the water, or

   .. . »ny part thereof, conveyed through any canal or cut 
of the expenict tht laid ftdpkholders will be at, not made by the faid company, lhall not be ufed for any 

|V in cutting the faid canal, fcnd other work* l«r open- purpofe but navigation, unlef* the ronfenf oflhe'pro-

-. the faid navigation, but in maintaing and keeping prietor* of the land through which the fame (hall be W live, that,Cokeibury college, in the town of 

jjfcme in repair, the fsid canal and works, with ail led, be irft had ; and the faid prefident and director*, Abington, in Harford county, was, en the fourth day 

£jr profiti, ftiall-b< ami the fame ire hereby veiled or» majority of them, are hereby empowered and direct- of December, in the year of our L,rd one thoufacd 

a the faid corporation for ever ; and that it (hall and ed.if it can be conveniently done to anfwer both the par- feven hundred and ninety.five, confumed by fire, and 

be lawful lor the faid prefident and directors, at pofes of navigation and waterworks aforefaid, to enter that fome malicious perfont art fuppofed to hfcve wil- 

" " ever alter the faid canal (hall be made na- into reafonable agreements with the proprietor* of fuch fully fet fire to the fame, and whereas it il of the great-

IDOO

HI5 EXCELLENCY 
JOHN^H'OSKINS STONEi
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it has been represented to the execa,

\*i.
Lltm**

to demand and receive
'' a"'a**> Th*t in 
the toll

. ot " or ne - 
at the time, of orVcring to pafs

previous.ro th: veffel'a paff- 
L. through the fame, the colic ft. r* of the f«id toll*
 ,, |.v.tully rsfufe puflfg; t'> f*ch v;ff:' ; and if any 

Lffel fti'H P*11 wit!lo" t ?*>''" 5 «« laid lull, ther'tlie
(,id colltftors my fcixc furh velicl wherever found,

if any, (hall be paid to the owner, and the 
hiving the direction of fuch veflel (hall be lia. 

|5efor fuch toll, if ihe-tatntrtf hot paid by the fale of 
vtflil as aforefiidj provided, that the faid pro 

or a majority of them, holding at Icaft

[tcnl m««tir.g, to lefTen the fa'd tolls, or any of them, 
I KM determine that any article may paf* free of toil. 
I XI- A1"1 I" " "">&"*• That the faid cnnal, and 
Iwwtito bt erected thereon in virtue of this a£l, when 
I completed, (hall for ever thereafter be elletmcd and 
Lten t> be navigable a, a public highway, free for the 
Linfportation of all goods, commodities or produce

 katfoever, on payment of the till* impofed by this 
A\ ind no other toll or MX whatever for the ufe of 

witer of the faid canal, and the work* thereon 
fled, (hall at any time h.-reafter k-c,impofed by all 

| M either of the (aid Rates.
XII. Ami, whereas it is neceflary for the making 

I (lie fiid canal, loc^t an*1, other work*, that provifion 
I braid be maHe for con.it mning a quantity of land tor 
I' 1)1*1 porpofe, Bt it naftid, Tht! it (hall and may be 
Ihifnl lor the la:d prefident and directors, or a ma- 

of them, to agree ««uh the owners of any l»nd 
jh which the faid canal is intended fj'pafj, for 

lew porchafe thereof, and in cafe of difagreement, or 
linwie the owner thereof (ruul be » feme-covert, under 

n.m comyvit, (>r oui of the lUte, on appiicati .n 
I n uy two jullices of the county in which fuch land 

hill lie, the faid juftices fli-ill iflue their warrant, 
rh:ir hand*, to the (hcriff of their county, to 

! (i-nmon a jary ot -     inhabitants ot hi* cgpttfy, uf 
(nptrty and reputation, not- related to the "fifties, 

Ultra any mapner intereflcd, to mett on the land to_ 
I h vtTbecT,~ at a day'lb be exprcfl<d in the warrant, 
I wt left than tan unY more than twenty days there- 

led the fheriif, up.in receiving the f*id warrant, 
\ hill forthwith fummon 'he laid jury, and when met, 

I administer an oath, or aiHriiution, at the cale 
i require, to every juryman that fhi.ll appear, that 
will raithtully, ju'.tly and impartially, value the 

[Iwl, (not exceeding in any cafe the widtlj of    - 
I*,) ind ali damage* tlie owner thereof flu'il fullain 
t>* the cutting the cinil through :he did land, accord 
i»| to the bed of hi* {kill and j jdgmrnt, end mat in 
h:« n'uiiion he will not fjviie any prnun for favour
* ifeetion, n<w any perfon grieve fur rutr.-d, malice 
«'ill will I and the inquifhion thereupon tiken (ha 1 
 « 6|aed by the fh-'rirt, and fome t-velve or uiit: of 
'M jurv, and returned by th* Ihiriff to the clerk of 
kn couity, to be hy him recorded ; a;id upon every 

; I**, valuation the jury are hereby directed to defcribe 
>>4 tfccrtiin the bound* uf the land by them valued, 
ud their valuation (hall be concUfivo on all peifon*, 
"d Hull be paid by the faid prsfident and dire'.to;* ta 
>Wowner of the land, or his le;;»l reprefentative, be-

fituation, concerning the jaft proportion of the ex- -eft importance to fociety, that the perpetrator* of fuch 
pences ot making large canals or cut*, capable of car- a crime (hould be difcoxered and brought to iuftice, I 
rying fuch quantities of water aa may be lufficient for have therefore thought proper, by and with the advice 
the purpofe* of navigation, and alfo for any fuch water- and content of the council, to iflue this my proclama- 
work* a* aforeiaid. . i tion, thereby offering a reward of TWO HUNDRED 

XV. A*d bt it tnaattt, That it (hall and may be DOLLARS for the difcovery  < the perfon or perfona 
lawful for every of the Uid proprietors to transfer hi* by w hoik the fa id offence may have been committed, 
(hare or fharct by deed executed before two witnefTci, provided^ that the faid perfon or pcrlons be brought to

the execution thereof, in jut ice thcrelvr.
Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, 

under the feal of the-date of Maryland, thit 
eleventh day of December, in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand (even hundred and 
ninety-five. el

<U J H. STONE. 
By his excellency's command, 

NIHIAN PINKNIT, Secretary.
QOI>tSAVE THE STATE.

«j frll th< fan«« ai auction tor r:-idy rnop^y, which, aT»d rc/iuered, _;ttr prcji ot
|ili"«J> necrflary, fliali be applied towards paying itieSjyd coe»pan)'s booki, and not othetwife, except

and all expences of fcizure and fale, and the by^evife, which devife (hall aU.i be exhibiud to the
prilident and directors, and regiftered in the com. 
pany't bocks, before the devtfec or devifee* (hall be 
entitled to draw any part of the profits from the faid 
tolls; provided, that no tra-.isfcr wtutfocver (halite 
made, except for one or more whole (hare or (hares.a.f.on, or a maory ,     ae, excep o ncer mr w are r iarei. 

(hmi, fh»H h«ve full power and authority, at any ge-/a»d not for part of fuch (hares, and that no (hare (hall
at any time be fold, conveyed, transferred, or held in 
trull for the ufe and benefit or in the came of another, 
whereby the fatd prjfident and directors, or pro 
prietors, of the faid company, or any of them, (hall 
or may be challenged or made to anfwer concerning 
any fuch trull, but that every perfon appearing a* 
aforefaid to be a proprietor (hall, as to the others of 
the Ixid company, be to every intent taken abfolutely 
as t'uch, but as between any truftec and the pcrfcn for 
w'm.fc benefit any truft (hall be created, the common 
remedy may be purfued.

XVI. And bt it n*£iJ, That if the faid capital, 
and the other aid* already granted by thii act, (hall 
prove insufficient, it (hall and may be lawful for the 
faid company, from time to time, to incrcafe the faid 
ctpiul, by tlie addition of (• many more whole fharea 
a* Hull be judged Reccfliry by the faid proprietor*, or 
a imjjrity oi them, hulding at leaft three hundred 
fhares, prefent at any general meeting of tac faid com 
pany { and the faid prtfi-lcnt and directors, or a rra- 
jnniy of them, aie hereby empowered and required, 
al:er giving at lead one month'* previous notice thereof 
in the Maryland, Delaware and Pennlylvania news 
papers, to open book*, in the txfore-mentioncd places, 
for receiving and entering fuch additional fubfcrip- 
tiont, in which the proprietor* of the faid company 
fur tne lime being (hail and are hereby declared M 
have the preference of *H others for the fjrft thirty 
diys after the faid books (hall be opened as a'orefaid, 
ol taking and fubfcribing for U> many whole (hares at 

of them (hall choole j and the (aid prcfident andany
director* are hereby required to oblcrve, in all o;her 
rcfpecls, the lame rules therein as are by this act^fre- 
fcnbed for receiving and adjulling the firft fubfcrip- 
tioni, and in like manner to return, under the hands 
el any lour or more of them, an exalt lift of fuch 
additional fubfcribers, with the Turns by them re- 
fpvtttvcly fubfcribed, into the general courts a* afore- 
fa:d, to be there recorded ; a ad all prop ie tori of fuch 
aduitional (hare* Dull be, and they are hereby de 
clared to be, ''from thenceforward incorporated into 
tie faid company.

XVii. AnJ bt it naUiJ, Tiiat if the ftockhoMert, 
or the prefident and director* aforefaid, (hould negleft 
or omit, or be by any accident prevented from per 
forming any act or thing on the particular day on 
which it dull b« directed by thii air. to be done and 
performed, fuch neglect or omir&on (hall not be con- 
llrucd or taken it> any manner to deftroy or invalidate 
thi* charter, but the faid ait may be done at the next

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intend* to apply to the next 
Anne-Arur.del county c'urt, for t com mi (lion 

to mark and bound a tracl ol land, called'Llox Aao'a 
NECK, lying in Anne-Arun'rlel county, a* allo to 
tnark and bound that part of (aid trad of land which 
belong* to him. 4

S RICHARD GARDINER. 
December 16, 179$. ' \    

ALL p«fti nr indelue'd to the cllate o; WlL- 
LIAM THOMAS, late of St. Mar}'* county, 

dcceafed, are requeAed to make irnnxdiate payment, 
and thofe having claim* are defired to bring them in, 
legally attelled, that they may be (ettlcd.

ELIZABETH THOMAS, Executrix. 
December 16, 1795. 9 ' '.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living near the 
_ ^ middle ferry on Monocacy, Frederick county'^ 
about two week* ago, a rejro fellow named JERRY, 
about t j yean of age, t very flout well made negro, 
about 5 reet 7 inches high. He was bought of Doctor 
Davidge latt fprmg, who formerly lived in Annapolis, 
where this negro was raifed, who, in his matter* ab- 
fencc to Britain, was hired out to work at brick-making 
both at Annapolis and Baltimore-town i at one ot other 
of thofe place* it is fuppcfed he may be found. It is 
fuppofed that he carried cff with him a bay horfe and 
bridle; the horfe ia about fourteen hands-high, ah3" 
branded on the left buttock fomething like j,- Who. 
foever takes up the faid negro and puts him into gaol 
in Baltimore or Anne-Arundel county, (hall receive 
SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought home 
 nd delivered to me TWELVE DOLLARS.

£ I. DELAVENCENDIERE. 
Frederick county, December i.

4
to my cuflody as a runaway, *} 

_ negro mam who, when committed, called bint* 
fell SAMUEL BUTLER, but ftnce fays his name 
is JACK, and that he tteiung* to Gioaoi HAKHIIS, 
on the South Branch, in the (late of Virginia'j tlili 
he, the faid Htrncfs, purchafed himj from a certain 
FRIIMAM CARTEK, «ho formerly was a nfident oi 
thia county i he is about five feet ten inches high, ap 
pears to be about twenty or twenty-one years of age, ha* 

fear above hit right eye which extends

id land, at
' fucctffin, i*i fee, toy legal conveyance ; pro- 

T&d«trerihelel'j, thirk aay further uamijje (hail arile 
>i!ar.J, inqgnlequencc of opening fiich 

itlng lai-h works, than had bocu t>el'u>e 
. J and valu.-J, it (hall and may be !a.«lu! for 

l«!lDTopii«i r, at ^'tfn « any futh new ctnuje (hill 
MDptn, hy application to, and warraat frvm, any two 
j«iicti of the county where the landi lir, to have futh 
krtktr damage valued by a jury jn like manner, andto 
Wc«»e and rcc<>vcr the fitne ot the laid prefident and 

 ''^tlpfii hut nothing herein fh«il be c-jnftrued or 
 ' en M fninie the piojirictor of any fuch land to re- 

l><r any da.iia^.ei whuh may hup-

„«
of upon princi

Citizen O'DUHIGrG,

I> ESHKCTFULLY Informs'the public, that he 
\, purpnff* to rctuui to Annapolis, where he meant 

to;*': a DANClNtygCrlOOL. the fiHl Monday in 
January, it the hou'eN'i Mr. MARII. and folicitt the 
patronage nt the ladies acd gentlemen on the^occauor. 

December 24. 179?./ &*• ^>Jt>*»c,<L___

ir of fullian 
cloth jacket, and a 

mafter is drfired to rake him away, or he will be (old 
to difcharge hi* priion fee*, Ac.

  JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 
^ of Charles county. 

November 18, 179$.

N
Bay,

to my cufl<dy  * a runaway, on 
the to:h inllant, a negro man named SAM, 

fay* he belong* to SAMVIL HARRIION, Herring 
Hi* matter N her.hv directed to pay hit feea 

'

f - / ^, foine perfon by 
AtA'ot ittnailiJ, That the Uid prefident and 

> or a mijvrity of them, are htre»>y authcriled 
with the proprietor* for th« >urclufe of a

not exceeding one ecre, at or mar 
:l* "f th* hid places of receipt of tolls aforefjiJ, for 
J (Mirpflf, Of crtc»ing ncceffary buildinft, and in
* of diUgreemtnt, or any of the dif*bilitie« afore-
*» w the pYoprietor being out of the flate,_ then
* l»nd'm*y be v»lu«d, condemned and paid for 
"Ortfsid, for ,(,, purpofe aforefaid, and thir faid 

JPK'jj (hall, u>y)n payment of the va'uafionV'n « 
YIV ' ^* '*f'zcc' thereof in fee (i nple as afurefaid. 
i . .  '"'  whereas fTlne of the places through 

M may be nteeOary to cWdnA the faid canal 
>r cretUng mill*, forget, or other 

 ad the perfona, poffcdors of !uoh fitu*>«

OTICE Is hereby given, that I intend to apply ind ttke him away, or he will be foW on the aoth
to the next Saini-Mary't county court for day of January, rext, according t» law, by

to prove thelxnind* an«l linet ol three * W RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
, lyirg in ^Hint-Mat)'* cgunty, called *f ^\ of Anne Arundel cuunty.

Y, agreeable to Annapoli*. November 30, !7<}J. :
ly in furh cafe* made and provided. "———-——————•——-——•—-—— m ••——;—
J^ACHARIAH MATTINGLY. NOTICE

XHE fubfcriber* have afTorted thdt STORE wftK 
about thflrnfliil quantity or\JOODS at thia 
of lhve§'' *L'ch lhey w ' ' rt oh m'"

NOTICE.
'"f~'HB fubfcriher intend* to

derate terms fcr CASH.\ Charle* county, at their March' 
t cornmilTton to tnark and bound his land called LTW- _.    , . , , . . .. , .r v:"11ii l^!**a±iWi  "" """ H^s1::^^"'^;;^'^..     
the att lor niAi^Bg a^npounaing lana. ______ M|| _ |ofe ,htlr tccouqts> .,.,,  the firft d|>y 0, March,

1796, nil toucher* of tltbt««tha^ remtin open at that 
time, will be put in the hand* of PHii.tr B KIT* 
Efquire^j^Ko will, in the courfe of e few week*, ra> 
ceive a If ft if balance* foreij furni due to ut that n»

Char'ei cog naf December tt. 179

To be SOLD,

4COMMODIOUS DW 
a pJeirftuf part «f this c 
iiR». <&

NO-HOUSE, in 
pply w U»» 

AaoipoJi*.

cecd ten pound,. ^
HENRY (/THOMAS DORSEY. 

tnduu Landing, Nor. 10, 179;.

m



5. Ao ACT to empower Tlioanas Bond and Henry a glebe for the ufe of the reftor of that psrifh, and hi* Richardson, fecuritie* for Thomas Gibfon, late flierlff fucceflbrs.
Harford county, deceafed, and Thomas Ringgold 

and Michael Cone, fecuritk-s for Thomas Jones, late 
fteriff of Kent county* deceafed, to colleft the ba 
lances due to, and uncollefted by, the faid fherifr* re- 
fpeftively.

6. An ACT to authorife the chancellor to grant 
deed* and patents in certain cafe*.

89. A Supplement to the aft for enlarging 
tal of this ftate in the Patowmack Company;

90. An ACT for the payment of the'journal fl«
*r>stiinfrai •* ^^ u<

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December a~ 
'795- . * 

On motion, ORDERED, Thauhe regifter of tfe

42. An ACT t*> empower Benjamin Prefton to col 
left the balance* due him a* fluriff and colleftor of account* 
Harrord county.

43. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft re 
lating to public roads in this ftate, and to repeal the 
aft* if aflembly therein mentioned.

44- An ACT to open a road from George-town to land-office for the weftern fhort caufe fo'muchof tk!7. A Further fupplement to the aft, entitled. An aft a bridge to be ercfted over the river Patowmack at or Bjl], entitled, An aft relative to the proceedinri i n !£ to eflablifh a market in Frederick-town, in Frederick near the little fall*. court of chancery and in the land-ofice,. as relit County, and for the regulation of the faid market. 45. A Supplement to an aft, entitled. An aft to. the land-office, to be pvblifhed for ' *"8. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An ad to em- « --'--- -     '  «,. __ ._ __ . . , .... ....power Room Buchanan, Simon Wilmer, of Edward, 
and Henry Curry, fccuritie* for Thomas Jones, de 
ceafed, colleftor of Kent county, to complete the col- 
leftipn due and unpaid to the faid Thomas Jones, de- 

. ccafed, for the year feventeen hundred and ninety- 
five.

9. An ACT for the valuation of the lot of ground 
in Queen-Anne, in Prince-George's county, whereon 
the warehoufes ft and, and for the paying the proprietor 
the value thereof.

10. An ACT making a temporary alteration in the 
turnpike road direfted to be laid out from Balumore- 
town towards Frederick-town.

An ACT to confirm an aft pafled at November

ly, before the firft day of April next, in thf 
lis, Eafton, and George-town newt-papers, _. 
one of the Baltimore, Frederick-tovn, and Elizabeth 
town news-paper*.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Cft.

Part of the aft relative to the proceedings in the court
of chancery and in the land-office. 

AND h it naaiJ, That in cafe any warrant &* 
furvcying or refuryeying land bath iflued or Hull

li.
feffion, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, 
entitled, An aft to alter fuch parts of the conftitution 
and form of government which prevent perfons confci- 
 ououfly (crapulous of taking an oath fiom being mem 
ber* of the legiflature, eleftor* of the fenatc, or to 
hold office* of profit and trad.

i a. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of the poor of Calvert county.

J.-Li

m

i j. An ACT to furvey, continue and extend, cer 
tain ftreets therein mentioned, lying in the additions to 
George-town, in Montgomery county.

14. An ACT to build a market-houfe in Bentz- 
town, an addition to Frederkk-town, and for the re 
gulation of faid market.

15. An ACT to incorporate the Roman catholic 
congregation in Baltimore-town.

16. An ACT to incorporate the German reformed 
congregation in Baltimore-town.

17. An ACT jo empower John C. Beatty to colleft 
the balances due him as fheriff and colleftor of Allc- 
gany county.

1 8. An ACT to eftablifh and regulate the market- 
houfe in the town of Cumberland, in Allegany county.

19. An ACT to furvey, continue and extend, cer 
tain ftreets in Thomas Beall, of George's, addition to 
George-town, in Montgomery county.

20. An ACT to empower Samuel Maffit, late fhe- 
riff and colleftor of Csecil county, and Thomas O"Bry- 
on, late fheriff and colleftor of Queen-Anne's county, 
to colleft balances due them.

lay out feveral turnpike roads in Baltimore county
46. An ACT for recording a patent therein menti 

oned.
47. An ACT to authorife two lotteries in the city 

of VYafltington.
48. An ACT to empower William Goldfmith to 

colleft the balances due him as fherifr and colleftor of 
Anne-Arundel county.

49. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
the more c&irftual prefervation of the breed of wild 
deer.

50. An ACT to empower Charles Hod Con to col- iflue, and the fame hath been or fliall be execited'bT left the balance* due him a* sheriff and colleftor of a deputy of the furveyor, authorifed to execute UK Dorchefter county.
5 1 . An ACT for enlarging the capital of this fiat* 

in the Patowmack Company.
52. An ACT authorising the laying out certain 

road* in Worcefler county.
53. An ACT for the benefit of Mary Jackfon, and 

other*, fecuritie* of William John Jacklon, late fhe 
riff of Prince-George'* county.

54. An ACT to pay the civil lift and other ex- 
pences of civil government.

55. Aa ACT to authorife in certain cafes, the ad 
journment of the court* therein mentioned.

fcll tike wt the lYi.
-< April next.

-,,/ff*** That it 
, returning certificat
-and quality of their 
included in the fur 

Kthe operation of the , 
>«be value of the fame, an, 
!L7be taken to any cernfic 
ndc or which hereafter t 
a,tat in the land-office, on
,«tb«iagf«turned> P«w«J« 
ftallbetakenor conftrued i

: before the cr

Purfuant

re
c6. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, Ao aft di- 

aing the manner of fuing out attachment* in this
province, and limitting the extent of them.
  $7. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to
ftreighten and amend the public road* in Harford
county, and for other purpOfes.

58. An ACT to extend Pratt-ftreet, in Baltimore- 
town, wefternly, until it interfefts the turnpike road 
leading from faid town to Frederick-town.

59. An ACT to incorporate an infurance company 
in Baltimore-town.  

60. An ACT to incorporate the Maryland infur 
ance company.

61. An ACT refpcfting certificates of furveys made 
on the eaftern fhore.

62. An ACT for erefting a bridge over the eaftern 
branch of Patowmack river.

63. An ACT for making an addition to the town of 
Havre de-Grace, anal to improve the navigation of the 
river Sufquehanna, and for other purpofcs.21. An ACT for erefting a town at the mouth oL 64. An ACT to afcenain the allowance of the

n ACT to c(Ubli(h a bank and incorporate tain parts of the faid aft, and the fupplemenury aft* order, but nothing in this aft contained fliall be to ribers thereto. thereto. .   ' conftrued as to extend the time within which a Aimer

the riverSuiquchanna, in Cxcll county, andTor 
pointing commiffioners to regulate tod govern 
fame.

s>. An ACT to alter the public road leading from 
Miles river ferry through the lands of Jacob Loocker- 
man, of Talbot county.

23. An ACT refpefting executions iffued from one 
county to another, and to compel the attendance of 
witneflcs fummoneal from one county to another.

34. An ACT to revive and make valid the proceed 
ings of the levy coin oi Kent county.

jc. An ACT for the prefervation of the navigation
 f Dividing creek. .

s6. An ACT to confirm the title of Nathaniel An 
drews and Humphrey Buckler to a lot of ground in 
Baltimore-town.

27. An 
the fubfc

28. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to 
ftreighten and amend the feveral public roads in feve- 
ral counties, and for other purpofcs therein men-

  turned.
39. A Supplement to the aft refpefting the puoifh-

 Mnt of criminals.
30. An ACT for the benefit of Thomas Watkins, 

of Montgomery county,
31. An ACT to lay out and open a public waggon 

ro*d from Hughes** coaling ground, on the Couth moun 
tain, to intarfeft the road, at or near Jofeph Staley's, 
leading to Frederick-town.

32. An ACT to revive and aid the proceeding* of 
the orphans court of Calvert county, and to call and 
adjourn the fame.

43. An ACT for laying out   road by Banker's mill 
_,. U Frederick county.

34. An ACT to confirm and make valid the pro 
ceeding* of the levy court of Montgomery county

members of the general aflembly.
6c. An ACT for the benefit of David and Marga 

ret Formao.
66. An additional fupplement to the aft, entitled. 

An aft for the encouragement of learning, and creel, 
ing fchools in the feveral counties within this province.

67. An ACT to repeal the aft of aflembly there 
in mentioned.

68. An ACT for the relief of Eleanor Davidfon, 
and the children of John Davidfon.

. 69. An ACT to revive and aid the proceedings of 
the orphans court of Harford county.

70. An ACT to ascertain the (alary of the judge of 
the land-office for the eaftern fhore.

71 . A Further additional fupplement to an aft to re 
gulate the infpeftion of tobacco, and to continue cer-

fame, and before a certificate of the fnrvey cr rtfoim 
fliall be made out and figned by the faid fnrveyor hi 
fhall die, the faid deputy fliall have power, within fix 
months after fuch death, to make oat and Agn * plot 
and (pecial certificate, ftating the circumftances of the 
cafe, with an>affidavit of the truth thereof annexed or 
endorfed, and the faid certificate fhall be u good ud 
cffcftual as if made out and figned by the faid furveyor, 
and if any amendment or correftion of the faid plot or 
certificate (hall be neceflary, the amendment or ctrrcc- 
tion fliall be made by the faid deputy, or fnch otstr 
perfoo aa the chancellor, or the judge of the land-olce 
on the eaftern fhore, as the cafe may be, mall think 
proper.

And It It inoStd, That in cafe any certificate hith 
been or fhall be made out by any coAty furvefor, 
authorifed to make the fame, under a warrant of fur 
vey or refurvey, and the fame hath been or (hall be 
duly returned, and an order of the chancellor, or 
judge of the land.office of the eaftern fhore, bath beta 
or fliall be made for correcting the fame, and the for- 
veyor hath rcfigned or ftiall refign his office.without 
making out a corrcft certificate, or correcting the ori 
ginal, the chancellor, or judge of the land-office of 
tlic eaftern fhore refpeftively, on application of the 
party, and at hi* own difcretion, may order the cor- 
rcftion to be made by the faid furveyor, and the cor- 
refted certificate made out by the faid furveyor (hall 
be as good and effcftual as if he had nut rtfigned, and 
he (hall be entitled to fuch fees as to the chancellor, 
or judge of the land-office for the eaftern fhore, (hall, 
under all circumftancei, appear rcafooabk,- -aqt-et-   
ceeding the fees eftablifhed by law.

And bt it tnofitd. That hereafter no original cerd-1 
ficate of furvry or rcfurvcy under a warrant (hall be | 
received in the land-office, anlcfs the fame be padcd 
by ihe examiner-general, and returned to the faid of 
fice before the firft day of July next, or wiihiu 
eighteen month* from the date of the warrant, and ia 1 
cafe any order hath been made for the correftioq of I 
any certificate of furvey or relurvcy under a warrant, | 
the corrected certificate fliall not be received into the 
land-office, unlcfi pafled by the examiner (if nectflarj) 
and returned before the firft day of January, fenatees 
hundred and nincty-feven, and in cafe any order (hill 
hereafter be made for the correction of any certificate 

aforefaid, the corrected certificate fliall not be re-as
ccived, unlefs pafled by the examiner (if neceffary) 
and returned within nine monthi Irom the date ol the

to an order of th 
el county, will b

ALB, for READY M<
ifoh of January next, at 
in this city, -

S
UNDRY articles of t 
confiding of beds, chai 

belonging to the eftate of 
dtcesfca1 .

All perfons indebted to I 
to Bike immediate payment 
to mske them known, that t 
diridcndof the faid efUte.

ISAAC HOI 
Annapolis, December 30

T« be SOLD, under a de 
Chancery, at PUBLIC 
on the 1 5th day of Febrs

FIVE country born neg 
three men and two m 

 ill be given. 4
/ JOHN

WHEREAS it has be 
boatmen, who put 

to go alhore a gunning, at 
la's Neck, without leave 
to forewarn any boatman 
span hid Ifland or Necx, < 
or cutting timber, or in an 
othtrwife the trtnfgreffort 
iog to law. A/

Poplar Ifland, Decembe

FIFTY DOLL/

RAN AWAY from tl 
Nanjemoy, in Chart 

idvk coloured mulatto I 
fleJrrnwmr.andTerylTke 
 nd commonly paflei amot 
ts« nickname of M'DAMi 
upper part of hi* forcheac 
oa clofe examination, dref 
IMS a variety of good cl 
tanvn tu gentlemen of tr* 
nl purfei in Virginia an 
csrried off wirh him a I 
kiodi high, with a ftar i 
09 the near (boulder with 
rofoo to believe he will at 
tj, ia the Delaware flat 
BMi FORTY DOLLA1 
tad TEN for the horfe, 
t|do.

72. An ACT to authorife a lottery in Havre-de- 
Grace for the purpofe therein mentioned.

73. An ACT to alter the mode of elefting eleftors 
to choofc the prcfident and vice-preGdent of the Unit 
ed State*.

74. An ACT for the more fpeedy and effeftual re 
covery of fine*, penalties and forfeitures.

75. An ACT refpefting certain land* lying within 
this ftate claimed by Edmund Jeningi, Efquire, of the 
city of London.

76. An ACT refpefting a traft of land lying with, 
in thi* ftate claimed by Thomas Digges, Efquire, of 
thr kingdom of Great-Britain.

77. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to 
c&ablifh a bank in the diftrift of Columbia.

78. An ACT to relinquifh the right of thi* ftate to 
the lands therein mentionad.

79. An ACT to authorife and empower the levy 
court of Montgomery county to aflefi and levy annu-An ACT to revive and aid the proceedings of ally a fum of money for the purpose* therein menti- Calvert county court. oncd.

36. A Further fupplcment to an aft, entitled, An 80. An ACT to ereft a new bridge over Great aft to ftreighten and amend the public road* in Harford Chopunk river, in Caroline county, county... , 8 1. An ACT further extending the time for makingj7_ An additional fupplemenury aft to the aft, en- returns of certain certificates and plots. titled. An aft for the marking of highways, and 82. An ACT declaring the power of th« governor Baking the heads of river*, creeks, branches and ' ' ' ' ' ' ' fwamps, paffable for horfe and foot.
38. An ACT to empower the late sheriff and col 

leftor of Montgomery county to colleft the balance* 
due biro.

39. An Ad\ to empower Richard Johns to collcA
the balance* due .him a* fheriff and colleftor of Talbot commifioneta of the tax in the feveral counties of this county.

40. An ACT for altering the time of holding the 
orphan* court in WorceJUr county.

An ACT to enable the veftryman of the parifh 
t James, in Anne-ArundcI county, for th* time 
to fell a IraA of land therein mentioned, and

in certain criminal cafe*.
83. An ACT to coniinut the aft* of aflembly there 

in mentioned.
 4. Aa ACT for the relief of fundry infulvent 

debtor*.
85. An ACT direfting return* to be made to tht

or refurvey under a warrant may be made.
Audit it naSnl, That where uny certificate of for- 

vey or refurvey fhall by the examiner-general be found i 
erroneous, or where, on application ofgfjie party, the | 
chancellor, or judge of the land office'on the ealUro 
fhore, may think proper to direft the correciiooof 
any certificate, and there i. not iufficient time for fuch 
correftion to enable (he party to pay the money with- j 
in the time required by law, on a tendcrj being m*o* 
of the money due to the treasurer, three niocib* ft>*H 
be allowed for the correftion of luch certificate, and 
being pafled by the examiner-general, and pay 
made within the faid three months, the fame fhall be 
valid.

A*dkt itntfffnt. That no certificate of furveyor i 
refurvey (hall be liable to a warrant of proclamation 
before the firft day of June next. ,, And ki it naSid, That in cafe any wrtificsteof 
futvey or refurvey already made, or hereafter to be J 
made, hath been or may be returned, by which va 
cant land may be included, and not compounded <nr 
agreeably to law, fuck furvey or refurvey fhall be lia 
ble to be affefted by a proclamation warrarn, by ary 
perfon who (hall apply for the (*me, but no procl*-1 
tnation 'warrant fhall thereafter iflbt on any f« , 
made or hereafter to be made In this ftate, nnlefs <w« 
tenth part of the'land contained in tht faid lutvey or re- 
f»rve) is compounded upon and paid to the tresfurer or | 
the weftrrn or eftern (hore, a* the cafe may be, 
fuch wairant (hall Uiu« i provided, th.*t the 
claiming th« faid furvey or refurvey (hall hav* one day 
alter the faid firft day of Jane, or after the expiration

Maryland Dec. 24, 17

Citizen 0
n BSPECTFULLY i 
J\ porpofei to return t 
MopenaDANCINGSC 
hsoary, it the houfe of 
pmoflige of the ladiea at 

I^cember 14, 1795.

NOTICB is hereby 
lo the next Sair 

acommiffion to prove t 
itsSs of land, lying lr>
ClUNCB, 1<!NSTIA» at
ik 16 of aOemblv in fur 

t ZACH

NO!
THE fnbfcriber inl 

| Charlu coanly, i 
'tornmiffion to mark am 
I\T'. Soavat, lying ia

Dcc«

To
.A COMMODIOUS 

plcafaht pan  ^
of the war.ot offuch iveys or reAirveys aoVde, or _. hereafter to be made, ai aforefaid, for a proclamation,86. A F«»ker fupplement to the aft, entitled, An to pay and compound on the fame, and no applies"-* aft for the b«tt«r adnuiiratioB of juflic* in the feve- fhall be received by the regifter of the land -office torral counties of this fUta>.

87. An ACT to appoint n agent for the year one 
thousand feven hundred and ninety-fix.

the weffern or eaft'ern Jhori refpeftively, until after 
fuch day of pre-emption fhall ,have expired » Pr"vi('*'J 
thil nothing herein contained fh-ill be take" or dee»ea

Aone-Arundel t 
*>»>«rk and -bound a tn

-Jto apply the money arifing by fuch falc toward, th* Bf. An. ACT wlative to the proceeding* in th: ta t ffeft the right of any itrfon who bath already ap- porcWe of Mothtr trac* or parcel of land, to U »ud« «»urt * ctuccryjpd, in the laoi office.   plied for any proclamation \virrant, If fuck perfoa

and bound that

16,



^ uke mrt 'he flt^ *"irr«nt °° QT before the firft 
- ' -ext.

iffttl, That it (hall be the duty of fur- 
returning certificates hereafter to exprefs the 
and quality of the improvements contained on 

i included in the furvey or refurvey, |nd fub- 
'.a to the operation of the warrant, with his opinion 
riHbe value of the (ante, and no exception (hall here- 

fier be taken to any certificate of furvey, or refurvey 
n«k, or which hereafter may be made, by way of 

eat in the land-office, on account of improvements 
ktji* returned, provided that nothing in this aft 

dial) be taken or conftrued to affeft any cafe now ex- 
ijtiog on caveat before the chancellor. /

T

BT HIS EXCELLENCY
JOHN HOSKINS STONE,
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to the execu 
tive that Cokefbury college, in the town of 

Abington, in Harford county, was, on the fourth day 
of December, in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety-five, confumed by fire, and 
that fome malicious perfons arc fuppofed to have wil 
fully fet fire to the fame, and whereas it is of the great- 
eft importance to fociety, that the perpetrators of fuch 
a crime (herald be difcovered and brought to juftice, I 
have therefore thought proper, I 
and con fen t of the council) to il

PUNDR1 ?' articles of HOUSEHOLD GOODS, P™ded' that the faid perfon or perfons be brought to
S confiding of beds, chain, kitchen furniture, &c. 3 " 'I. °r> . ., . . , . ,.vJ c . ,K. «., «f yLn,..» n«.. j Given in council, at the city.af Annapolu,belonging to the eft.te of E.WAID HOLLAND, de- under ^ fc§, Q» ^ fttte J^^^^

our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety.five.

J. H. STONE. 
By his excellency's command,

NIHIAN PINKNIT, Secretary. 4
______ GOD SAVE THE STATE. J 
To bt SOLD, under a decree of the High Court of ———•—————————'•——•————•——————— 

Chancery, at PUBLIC SALE, at George-town, A LL perfons indebted to the eftate of WIL- 
oo the 15th day of February next, /"\ LIAM THOMAS, late of St. Mary's county,

F IVE country born negro SLAVES, confiding of deceifed, are requeued to make immediate payment, 
three men and two women. Six months credit *nd thofe having claims are defircd to bring them in,

All perfons indebted to the faid eftate are required 
la a»ke immediate payments, and thofe having claimi 
(o make them known, that they nay receive their equal 
dividend of the laid eftate.

ISAAC HOLLAND, Adminiftrator.
Annapolis, December 30, 1795.

l be given
'/ JOHN M. GANTT, Truftee.

WHEREAS it has been the common practice of 
boatmen, who pot into Poplar Ifland harbour, 

to go afhore a gunning, and cutting timber oft* Cob- 
Itr1! Neck, without leave or licence, thu is therefore

legally atteiled, -.hit they may be fettltd.
ELIZABETH THOMAS. Executrix. 

December 16, 1795. J .

R'AN away from the fubfcriber, living near the 
middle ferry on Monocacy, Frederick county, 

about two weeks ago, a negro fellow named JERRY, 
to forewarn any boatman whatfoever from trefpiffing about 15 years of age, a very (lout well made negro, 
ipoofiid Ifland or Necc, either by hunting, fowling, about 5 feet 7 inches high. He was bought of Doilor 
or cutting timber, or in any other manner whatfoever, Davidge laft fpring, who formerly lived in Annapolu, 
odicrwife the tranfgreflbrsjhalj kjf.detlt with accord- where this negro was raifed, who, in his marten ab-

fence to Britain, was hired out to work at brick-making 
both at Annapolis and Baltimore-town \ at one or other 
of thofe places it it fuppofed he may be found. It is 
fuppofed that he carried off with him a bay horfe and 

_ ___ ___ ___ __ _ bridle; the horfe is about fourteen hands high, and

RAN AWAY from thVfubfcriber', plantation, at Jrtnded ?n ^e left buttock fomething like A. Who- 
' Nanjemoy, in Ch.rle, county, on the aoth inft. **"" **n U P ^ hld,"^ "d PU " h"n A"'0 V* 

, L „!„ j i i j u v . u ln Baltimore or Anne-Arunde county, (hall receive .dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty year, old, SJX DQLLARS REWARD, ^d if brought home
and delivered to me TWELVE DOLLARS.

A I. DELAVENCENDIERE. 
- Fre^ericfcounty, December i, 179;.

A P t'l R.M A T I V ft. '! , ; _
Mcffieurs Hopcwell, Neale, Pinkney, j. Worthi*|< 

ton, Ridout, T. Worthington, Ridgety, Ridgely, o) 
Wm. Merryman, Hollingfwotth, Gilpin, R. Bond, 
W. Bowie, T. Bowie, Quynn, Key, Denau, Whit- . 
tington, Corbin, Baer, Brother, Beatty, Shriver, j. 
Bond, larrett, Montgomery, M'Comas, Winchefter, 
M'Mechen, Ringgold, Barnes, Brooke, Burgcfs, Oncalc, 
J. Johnfon, Lynn, Crcfap, Beall. 38. 

NEGATIVE.
Meffienrt W. Th»ma.«, Spencer, Lloyd, Barroll, 

Hall, Mackall, Brome, Horrell, Chefley, Parnbam, 
Digges, Roberts, Martin, Sherwood, Carrol 1, Nutter, 
Hyland, Steele, Robertfon, Ward, O'Bryon, Brown, 
C. Frailer, Robras, Driver, Mitchell, Clarke, Reint- 
id. 2g. 

8<r it was refolved in the affirmative.
True extract from the minutes of the Honfe of 

Delegates. By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk. 

J* JCT t» trtff a ctmfany, at * tfcgr nrf»r*ttt fir lit
pvrfeft ef cutting and mating a canal ktnvet* tbt k^
•f dxfafeakt anJ ttt rivtr Dtlinuart.

WHEREAS the opening of the communication 
between the b»y of Chefapeake and the rivef 

Delaware, by tneans of a canal, will be attended with 
very beneficial effefts to thofe parts of the ftate of Ma 
ryland that lie on the bay of Chefapeake. ind on th* 
waters that empty themfelves hi to the faid bav» and 
many perfons are willing to fubfcribe large (urns of 
money to effefl fo ufeful a work, and'i: being joft and 
proper that they, their heln and affignt, (hould be em 
powered to receive reafonable tolls for ever a. a cora- 
penfation for the money advanced by them in carrying 
the work into execution, and the rifle they Incur,

II. Bt il tnaStdt ly ttt gntral aficmil) ef Morjlotuf, 
That it (hall be lawful to open books for receiving and 
entering fubfcriptions to the amount of ———•— dol 
lar., in (hares of ———— dollars each (hare, for the cut* 
ting faid canal, and perfecting the navigation thereof; 
under the management of ————————-at Elkton, 
•———•——— at Chefter town, -——————— at Eaf-

log to law.
» WILLIAM SEARS. 

Poplar Ifland, December 23, 1795- /

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

iid commonly pafles amongft thofe who know him by 
ike nickname of M'DANIEL, has a froall fear on the 
upper part ot his forehead, which may be difcovertd 
oaclofe examination, drefles himfelf remarkably neat, 
kti a vsriecy of good cloathing. This lad is well 
known tu gentlemen of the turf, having rode for feve- 
nl purfei in Virginia and Maryland. He dole and 
cirrkd off with him a forrel horfe, about fourteen 
kudi high, with a ftar in hu forehead, and branded 
09 the near (boulder with the letter B. There is fome

a runaway, a
_ negro mam who, when committed, called him 

felf SAMUEL BUTLER, but fince fays his name 
is JACK, and that he belongs to GEORDI HA»N««S, 
on the South Branch, in the ftate of Virginia ;*that 

Harnefs, purchafed him from a certainhe, the faid Harnefs, purchafed him
rest*[tobelieve he'wllVatt.mi.i to get into'Ke'nt'coJn". fu*"^l ?t"*.V Wh-° formerl* WM ' refident °f 
ty, in the Delaware ftate, and pafi hiinfcll as a free * " ""*" '

FORTY
tofo for the

Maryland Dec. 34., 1795.

fecured fo that I get them 

JOHN THOMAS.

Citizen O'DUHIGG,
n ESPECTFULLY informs the pdblic, that he 
|\ porpofes to return to Annapolis, where he means 
»open a DANCING SCHOOL, the firfl Monday in 
Jwnary, at the houfe of Mr. MAHI. and folicits the 
ptroasge of the ladies and gentlemen on the occaQon. 

December 14, 1795. ^%

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
«o the next Saini-Mary'a county court for 

iconmiffion to prove the hounds and lines of three 
of land, lying in Saint-Mary's county, called 

NC», LINITIAP and Ditcoviav, agreeable to 
I of aOemblv in Curb caf<ra ma<*e and provided. 

Z^ ZACHARIAH MATTINGLY.

NOTICE.
, 5 fnbfcriber intends to apply to the ccurt of 

1 p Charles county, at their March term next, for 
» commiflion to mirk and bound his land called LTM- 
'MriSuMrax, lying in Charles county, agreeably to 
V* •a.or Burking and bounding lafW.

JOHN* JRBNT. 
'^county, December ta, 1795. V,

To be S O L D,
COMMODIOUS DWELLING HOUSE, in 

t part «f tku city.——-Apply to the 
Q • Annapolis.

this county i he is about five feet ten inches high, ap 
pears to be about twenty or twenty-one years of age, has 
a very remarkable fear above his right eye which extends 
up a little in his hair, appears to have been occafioned 
by a burn, he has alfo a fear on the right Ode of his 
nofe ; his cloaihing was only a pair of fuflian troufers, 
a white cloth jacket, and a caftor hat half worn. His 
matter is defired to take him away, or he will be (old 
to difchsrge his prifon fees, tic.

- v JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 
«7 ^ of Charles county. 

November 18, 1795.

C E.

^~>OMMITTEB to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
\^j the xoth inftant, a negro man named SAM, 
how fays he belongs to SAMUIL HAaaisoN, Herring 
Bay. His matter i* hereby directed to pay his fees 
and take him away, or he will be fold on the loth 
day of January rext, according to law, by

^ RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
/Si of Anne-Arundt I county. 

Annapolis, November jo, 179$*

HAVING fuffered much lofs by trefpdTeaon my 
plantation near this city, I now give notice, 

that 1 will profecute all thofe who commit the like in 
future. ./

/O BENJAMIN OGLE. 
Auguft s*, 1795. _______^^

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 14,
•79J-

ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, An aft to 
ereCt a company, u a body corporate, for the purpofe 
of cutting ana Baking a canal between the bay of 
Chefapeake and the river Delaware, be pnblifhed in 
thc Maryland Gaxette, Eafton, George-town, Frede- 
rick-town and two Baltimore town news-paperi, the 
Washington Spy, and Dunlap and Claypoole and 
Bache's Philadelphia news papers, (or three weeks 
fuccefOvely, witn thr yeas and nays on the queftion 
for referring faid billw the next feffion of aflembly. 

On motion, thc queftion wet put, That the further

ton, —————— at Vienna, and under the manage 
ment of fuch perfons, and at fuch places, in Delaware 
and Pennfylvania, as fliall be appointed by aft; of the 
legiflatures of (hole dates i that the faid txxAs (hall be 
opened on the -————— day of -———• and (ball 
continue open for this purpofe until the ————— day 
of ' " | and on the ———— day of ————« 
there (hall be a general meeting of the fubfcriber) ac 
the town of , of which meeting notice fliall 
be given by the faid manager., or any four of them, in 
the Maryland, Delaware and Pennfylvania news-pa* 
pen, at leaft one month before the faid meeting j pro 
vided, that if the fame time of receiving fubfcriptioni, 
arid of meeting, fhvuld not be appointed by all the 
faid ftates, then there fliall be a meeting pf the fub- 
fcribers it the time by them appointed, at the place 
aforefaid, notice whereof to<bc given is aforefaid, and 
the fubfcriptions made at the times and places appoint 
ed by Delaware and Pennfylvania (hall then be re*- 
ceived, and fuch meeting may and (hall be continued 
from day to day till the bufinefs is fioifhed ; and the 
afting managers, at the time and place aforefaid, (hall 
lay before fuch of the fublcriber* as (hall meet accord 
ing to (he faid notice, the books by them refpcAively 
kept, containing the Hate of the faid fubfcriptions, and 
if one half of the capital lum aforefaid (hould, upon 
examination, appear not to have been fub/cribcd,- then 
the faid managers, at the faid meeting, are empowered 
to take and rtceive fubfcriptions to make up the defi 
ciency ; and a juft and true lift of all the fubfcribers, 
with the fums fubfcribed by each, (hall be made out 
and returned by thc faid managers, or any four or 
more of them, under their hands, to the general court 
for the eaftern fhore of Maryland, and the fupremo 
courts of Delaware and Pennfylvania, to be there kept 
and recorded j and in safe more than ————— dollara 
(hall be fubfcribed, then the fame (hall be reduced to 
that fum by the laid managers, or a majority of them, 
by beginning at, and ttriking off a (hare from, the 
largeft fubfcription of fubfcriptions, and continuing to 
ftrike off a (hare fr»m all fubfcriptions under the larg 
eft and above one (hare, until the fum U reduced to 
the capital of —————• dollars, or until a (hare ia

N G*T 1
THE fubfcrlber Intend* to pply to the next 
h«i /*0""'^ rond^ cotlntv court, for a commiSon . . ( , _ 
^wirt and ivound a traft of land, called LpOHAfcD's consideration oTthe Mil to ereft a company, as a body

*• lying in Anne-/\rundel county, u alfo to corporate, for UM purpofe of cutting and miking a ._„ ».K...., . 
»d bound that part of (aid trad of land which canal between the bay of Chtfapeake and the river aforefaid, thell tu k«m.

taken from all fuWcriptioni above one (hare, and lota 
(hall be drawn between (ubfcribers of equal fums, to 
determine the numbers in which fuch fubkribers (hall 
ftand on a lift to be made for ftriking off as aforefaid i 
and if the fum fubfcribed ftill exceeds the capital afore 
faid, then to ftrike off by the fame rule, until the (urn 
fubfcribed is reduced to the capital aforcfald, *r all the 
fubfcriptions are reduced to one (hare, and if there 
(till be an excefs, then lots to be drawn to determine 
the fubfcribcrt who are to be excluded to reduce the 
fubfcriptions to the capital aforefaid i wh'uh ftriking , ( 
off (hall be certified in the lift a/orelaid, and po pcrfon 
(hall fubfcribe left than one whole (hare ; provided, 
that unlefs •————— of faid capital (hall be fublcribed 
aj aforefaid, all fubfcriptions made in canlequenre of 
this afl (hall be void i and in cafe ——— , and left 
than the whole of faid capita) (hall be fubfcribert ac' 
afonfaid, then the prefid.nt and direAors, appointed 
aa herein after mentioned, are hereby empowered anrf 
direfted to take add receive the fubfcriptions which 
(hall be firft offered, in whole fl)a,re» ai afotefald, m'. 
til the deficiency (hall be nade UP, a certificate o. 
which additional fubfcripilonr (hall be made, otid»r 
(he hands of the prefidcnt and directors for the time . 
being, or of a majority of them, and returned to, ana 
recorded in, the courts herein before mentioned-

III. Jn4 b* it t»o£tJ, That in cafe one half 6f tho 
faid capital, ot a greater fum, (hall be fubfcribed at 

faid fubfcrtbers. and their heirs bd af-
fM

Delaware, be referred w tKc n«ct fVfon of aflemblv ?
RICHARD GARDINKR. The yet* aad>|U)u being appeared u "

v 
fol-

fl|n«, from thfc time of their faid firft meeting 
M, and it* hejeby dtclaiM to be, Incorporattd 
th« IUM tJ " iw Chefcpealw and Delawarsj



ii

Company, and miy have perpetual fueceflioi, ancTluc
•nd be fucd as fuch ; and fuch of the laid fubfcribcrs prietors having

VIII. And It it tna&ti, That the prefence of p»
(hares at the leaft ihall be ne

- happen, by application to, and »arrist from, m ...
- jultices of the county where the lands lie, to-ha« IUA

further damage valued by a jury in like manner, 
receive and recover the fame ot the laid re

as (hall be prefent at the faid meeting, or t majority of ceflary to con It i cute a general meeting, and that there ^ 
them, art hereby empowered and required t» elect « be a general meeting of proprietors on the—7-——• receive and recover the fame ot the laid prefidennTj

Erefident and—————- directors for conducting the Monday of ———— in every year, at fuch conVeni- director's; but nothing herein (hall be continued" 
lid undertaking, and managing the bufincfs of the faid ent town ai fhall be from time to time appointed by taken to entitle the proprietor of any fuch Und tort 

company for and during fuch time, not exceeding the faid general meeting, but if • fufficient number cover compenfation for any damages which mi* hA>
• years, as the faid fubfcriheis, or a majority of (hould no: attend on that day, the proprietors who do pen to any mills, forges, or other works or improve"! 
them, (hall think proper; and every fubCcriber'fhall .attend may adjourn fuch meeting, from time to time, menu, which (hall be begun or erected by fuch p«j! 
be allowed one vote for every (hare not exceeding till a general meeting of proprietors (hall be had, prietor after luch valuation, unlefs the fame dainsn
• (hares, and-o.ie vote for every ———— (hares which may be continued from day to day until the bu- is wilfully or malicioufly done by the faid ' prefident 
above ten, held by him or her in the faid company, fioefs of the company is finiflied, to which meeting ind directors, or by fome perfon by their authority 
and any Hock holder, by writing under his or her hand the prefident and directors (hall make report, arid ren- XIII. Andbt it tnaBtd, That the faid prefidAt s&J 
and fcal, executed in the pretence of tv»o witnefles, der diilinct and juft accounts of all their proceedings, directors, or a majority of them, are hereby authoriW 
may depute any other men ber or ftockholder to vote and on finding them lairly and juftly ftated, the pro- to agree with the proprietors for the purcha(e of a 
and act as his or her proxy, at any general meeting. prietors then preleut, or a majority of them, (hall give quantity of land, not exceeding, one acre, at or aev 

IV. Andbt it ttiaflul. That the laid prefident and a certificate thereof, a duplicate of which fhall be en- each of the faid places of receipt of tolls aforefaid (or 
directors fo elected, and their (ucceflbrs, or a majority tered on the faid company's books; and at fuch yearly Ike purpofe of erecting neceflary buildings, and Ii 
of them aflembled, Aiall have full power ard authori- general meetings, at:er leaving in the hand* of the cafe of difagreement, or any of the difabilities afore, 
ty to agree with any perfon or psrlor.?, on behalf «f treafurer fuch fum as the proprietors, or a majority of faid, or the proprietor being out of the date, thn 
the (aid com'mny, to cut fuch cavals, and erect fuch them, (hall judge ncceflary tor repairs and contingent fuch land may be valued, condemned ar.d'paid for 
locks, and perform'fuch other woiks, as they (hall charge?, an equal dividend of all the net profits arifiug as aforefaid, for the purpofe aforefaid, and the Cud 
judge ncciflary lor opening, improving and extending, from the tolls Hereby granted fhall be ordered and company fhall, upon payment of the valuation of th« 
the navigation between the bay of Chefapeake and the -made to and among all the proprietors of the faid com- faid land, be feized thereof in fee-Ample as aforcfaid. 
river Delaware, and carrying on the fame from place pany, in proportion to their feveral (hares; and upon XIV. And, whereas fome of the places thiquti 
to place, and from time to time, and upon fuch terms, any emergency, in the interval between the faid yearly which it may be neceflary to conduct the faid canal 
and in fuch manner, as they (hall think fit, and out of meetings, the faid prefident, or a majority of the faid may be convenient for erecting mills, forges, or other 
the money arifir.g from the fubfcriptkms and the nils, directors, may appoint • general meeting of the pro* waterworks, and the porfons, pofrtflors e>i lich fimi. 
and other aids herein after given, to pay for theVame, prietors of the faid company, at any convenient town, lions, may defign to improve the fame, and it is tht
•nd to repair and keep in order the faid canals, locks giving at leaft one month's previousjnotice in the'Ma- intention of this act not to interfere with private pro- 
and other works ncceflary thereto, and to defray all ryland k Delaware and Pennfylvania news-papers, which ptrty but for the purpofe of-tmproving and perIeQit«, 
incidental charges, and alfo to appoint a treasurer, meeting may be adjourned and continued aa aforefaid. the faid navigation, Btittnaflrd, That the water, $r 
clerk, and (uch other officers, toll-gatherers, manageis IX. And be i&t*a3tJ, That far and in confidera- any part thereof, conveyed through any canal or cut
•nd fervants, as they (hall judge requiGte, and to agree tion of the expences the faid ftockholders will be at, not made by the faid company, (hall not be ufed for any 
for and fettle their refpective wages or allowances, and only in cutting the faid canal, and other works for open- purpofe but navigation, uhlefa the ctni'ent of the pro. 
fettle, pafs and fign, their accounts, and alfo to make ing the faidrtiavigation, but in maintaing and keeping prietors of the Und through which the fame (hall be
•nd eftablift) rules of proceeding, and to tranfact ak the fitneJn repair, the faid canal and .works, with all led, be fir ft had ; and the faid prefident and director), 
the other bufinefs and concerns ot the laid company, in their profits, (hall be and the fame are hereby vellei or a majority of them, are hcreb)empowered and direfl.
•nd during the intervals between the general meetings in the faid corporation for ever ; and that it (hall and ed, it it can be conveniently done to anlwer both the per. 
of the fame, and they flull be allowed, aa a fatittacti- may be lawful for the (aid prefident and directors, at pole, of navigation and waterworks aforefaid, to enter 
on for their trouble therein, fuch fum of money as all times for ever after the faid'canal Ihall be made na- into reafonable agreements with the proprietors of fuch (hall, by a general meeting of the fubfcribcrs, be de- vigable, to demand and receive • - r~ .-.-.— —_. -^ _L. ;.«..._.. 
terrained ; provided always, th.it the treasurer Hull X. And b* it tnaliid, That in ca(e of refufal or ne- 
give boud, in fuch penalty, and with fuch (ecurity, aa gleet to pay the toll at the time of offering to pafs 
the faid prefident and director!, or a majority of them, through the —————• and previous to the veflei's pa(T- 

' (hall direct, for the true and faithful dilcharge of the ing through the fame, the collector! of the faid tolls

fituation, concerning the juft proportion of the ex- 
pences of making large canals or cuts, capable of car

truft repoied in him, and that the allowance to be made may lawfully refufe p.i(Tage to fuch veflc! ; and if any 
to him (or his fcrvices (hall not exceed • ——— pounds velfcl full pals without paving the faid toll, then the 
in the hundred for the dilburfements by him made ; faid collectors may fcize fuch veflel wherever found,
•nd that no officer in the faid company fhall have any and fell the fame at auction for ready money, which, 
vote in the fcttlement or patting his e-wn account. fo far as ii neceflary, (hall be applied towards paying 

V. Andbi it titaStd, That the faid prefident and faid toll, and all expences of feizureand fale, and the 
directors, and their lucceflbrs, or a majority of them, balance, if any, (hall be paid to the owner, and the 
(hall have full poxver and authority, from time to time, 
as money (hill be wanted, to make and fign orders for 
that purpofe, and direct at what time, and in what

proportion, the proprietors (h«ll odvar.ce and pay the ,
fums (uhtcribcd, which orders (hall be advertiled a| (hares, (hall have full power and authority, at any gc- 
Icsll ———— — months in the Maryland, Delaware neral meeting, to leflen the faid tolls, ot any of them,
•nd Penr.fjlvania news-papcis » and they are hereby or to determine that any article may pafs'ffce of toll. 
author ill J and empowered to demand anil receive of XI. And bi it e*a£eJ, That the (aid canal, and

,
perfon having the direction 
ble for foch toll, if the fame is not

of fuch veflel (hall be lia- 
paid by the fale of

fuch veflel as aforefaid ; provided, that the faid pro- 
prietors, or a majority, of them, holding

rying (uch quantities of water as may be lutfident for 
the purpofet of navigation, and alfo for any fuch water* 
works as aforefaid.

XV. And tt it exafieJ, That it (hall and may be 
lawful for every ofthefuid proprietors to tranllerbii 
(ha/e or (hares by deed executed before two wiineffti, 
and regiltered, after proof of the execution th«eof, ia 
the faid coanpany's book?, and not othcrwife, except 
by devife, which devife (hall alfo be exhibited to the 
preGdent and directors, and regiflertd in the com 
pany's books, before the dcvlfee or devifeet (hill be 
entitled to draw any part uf the profits front the fiid 
tolls ; provided, that no transfer wtutfocver fnM be 
nude, txctpi fur oiieor roote-whole (har« or lharet, 
and not fur part of fuch (hares, and that no (hare (hall 
at any time be fold, conveyed, transferred, or held in 
trull for the ufe and benefi: or in the name of soother,

. .._. whereby the faid prefident and director*, or pro-
the feveral proprietors, from time to time, the fums of works to be erected thereon in virtue of this act, when prietors, of the faid company, or any of them, (hall
rnone> foord:red to be advanced for carrying on and completed, (hall for ever thereafter be- efteemed and or may be challenged or made to anfwer concerning
executing, or repairing and keeping in order the (aid taken.to be navigable as a public highway, free for the «ny fuch truft, but that every perfon app«ric| at
works, until t!.e fums lubfcribeu (lull be fully paid, tranfportation of all goods, commodities or produce aforefaid to be • proprietor (hall, as to theothrrjof
•od to order the fcid furos to be depolitcd in the hands whatfoever, on payment of the toll* impofcd by this the laid company, be to every intent taken abfulutely
of the treafurcr, to be by him difburfed and paid out act; and no other toll or tax whatever tor the ufe of " fuch, but as between any truC.ce and the perfon fur
•a the faid prefident and directors, or a majority of the water of the faid canal; and the works thereon whole benefit any truft (hall be cieatcd, the commo* 
them, (hall order and direct; and if any of ihe laid erected, full at any time hereafter be impofed by all
proprietors (hull rsfufe or neglect to pay theirtaid pro- or either of the faid ftates.
portions within one month after the timi of payment XII. Aad, whereas it is neceflary for the making
(•> ordered and advertifcd as afore(aid, the faid prtfi- the faid canal, locks and other workt, that provifion
dent and directors, or 4 majority of tliem, may fell fliould be made for condemning a quantity of land for
•t auction, and convey to the purcrufcr, the (hare or that purpofe, B» it. naStd, That it (hall and may be
(hues of fuch proprietor ii refuGng or neglecting pay- lawful for the faid preGdent and directors, or a ma-
ment, giving «t Icait————r.;on:lu riotke of tht fJe jority of them, to agree with the owners of any Und
in the Maryland, Delaware and Pennfylvania newl- through which the faid canal is intended to pafs, for

remedy may be purfued.
XVI. And bt it tiutOtd, That If the faid cspitsl, 

and the other aids already granted by this act, (hill 
prove inefficient, it (hall and may be lawful (or the 
faid company, from time to time, to increafe the faid 
capital, by the addition of f» many more whole (him 
as (hall be judged aeceflary by tba (aid proprietors, or 
• majority of them, holding at leait three hundred 
(hares, prcfent at any general meeting of the faid corn-

papers, and after retaining the fum due, and charge/of the purchafe thereof, and in cafe of difagreement, or p*oy i and the faid prefident and directors, or a ma- 
(ale, out of liie money produced thereby, they (hall in cafe the owner thereof (hall be a femei|ov|»t, under jority of them, are hereby empowered and required, 
refund and pay the overplus, if any, to the fjrnwr agt, non compos, or out of the ftate, tn application «f«r giving at leaft one month's previous notice thereof 
owner, and if fuch fale (hall not produce the full fum to any two jullices of the county in which fuch land «n ihe Maryland, Delaware and Pennfylvania news- 
ordered and directed to be advanced as aforefaid, with (hull lie, the faid juftices (hall iffue their warrant, papers, to open books, in the before-mentioned places, 
the incidental charges, the faid prcfjdent and directors, under their hands, to the fheriff of their county, to for receiving ajpd entering fuch additional fubfcrip- 
or • majority of them, snay, in (he name of the com- furamon a jury of ———— inhabitants of hit county, of tions, in whicjii' the proprietor! of the faid company 
pany, fue for and recover the balance, by acli n of property and reputation, not related to the parties, for the time being (hall and are hereby declared » 
debt or on the cafe, and the faid purchaftr or par- nor in any manner interefted, to meet on the land to have the preference of alt others lor the firft thirty 
chafers Ihall be fubjcft to the fanic rules and rcgulati- be valued, at a day to be exprefled in the warrant, days alter the faid books (hall be opened as a'brefcU, 
ohi as if the (aid fale and conveyance had been made not lefa than ten nor more than twenty days there- of taking and fubfcribuig for fo many whole (hare) as 
by the original proprietor i provide*!, that in cafe of after j and the (heriff, upon receiving the faid warrant, »ny of them (hall choofc; and the (aid prefiJent and 
the death of any ttockholder, the neglect or refufal of (hall forthwith furamon the faid jury, and<when met, directors are hereby required to oblcrve, in all other 
his executor, administer or legatee, to make the pay- (hall admiaiiler an oath, or •ffirmation, as tie cafe refpecls, the fame rulei therein aa are by4his act pn- 
mentjhat may be requiredlas aforcfai.l, (hall not have n>.iy require, to every Juryman that (hall appear, that fcribed for receiving and ailjufting'the mil fubfcrip-

oY (hares he will faithfully, jurtly and impartially, value the lions, and in like mthe effect to forfeit immediately the faid (hare i
held by-the faid Jlockhtfder in his lifetime, but Ihe land, (not exceeding in any cafe the width of
'(kid executor, adroiniflrator or legawr, (hall have one feet,) and all damages the owner thereof (hall lullain
whole year next a(«er the cl«y of the laid death to make by the cutting th- canal through tht bid land, accord
the pay."tot* required, ing. to tjhe bed of his (kill and judg'Amt, a^d that ia

VI. And, to continue the fuceefion of the faid pre- fuch valuation be will not (pare any perlon for favour
fioeftt arjd directors, and to keep up the fame number, or affection, nor any perfon grieve for hatred, malice

' 8t it <*a3f<f, That from time to time, upon the expi- or ill will; and the inquifition thereupon takan (hall
rati-m ol the faid term for which the faid preGdent and be figned by the (heriff, and fome twelve or mort of

.directors'were appointed, the proprietors of the fai4 the jury, and returned by the (heriff to the clerk of
company,*! the next general mating, (hall either con- bis county, to be by him recorded ; and upon every

•tir.ue tht faid prefident mil directors, or any of tbcm, fuch valuation the jury ar« hereby 'directed to defcribe
or ck-oofe others in their (lead i and ia cafe of the and •/certain the bound* of the Und by them valued,
death, removal, reflation or incapacity, of the pre- «psd their valuation (liajl be cone In five on all pcrfons,
fluent, or any of the faid rtivrtors, may anil (hall, in and (hall be paid by the faid preGdent and directors to

' fria^jnc* •rorc.YiJ, fleet. lnX n<her perfon or perfons to tiic owner of the land, or his legal representative, ba 
be prefident aj»d d|rcctori, in the room of him or them fore they (hall take poflcfuoD of faid land t and on the 
fp dying, removing or refignine, and may, at any of payment thereof ihe faid company (hall be feiaed in

. Uieir, general meetings, remove the preGdcQt, or any of fee, of bid Jajtd, as if conveyed by the owner to then,
'the direftom, and appoint ollieri for and during the re- and their fucceflors, IB fee, by legal conveyance ( pro 

of, the teem for which (uch per(6n or perfons vided neverthelefs, that if any further damage (hall arife 
firA to have acted. to any proprietorof land, in conlequence of opeoinp <~"«-k

' M i 1 •» f\ _ 1 'T^L. —* ._._!._.... fsf «f«(t»r\ f *_ __ i i * . i ' _ . . n ? r \ »» . . v '

tie ums y ten) - 
general courta/as aforv- 

nd all proprtctor* «f fu^h 
, nd they are hcreb> i^. 

henceforward incorporated iato

recting been«• Jtffpre he-aeta as fuch, (hall take an oath or «f- confideaed and vajutd, i( foall M<i mty ^ j^f^ for ' 
" for *hc due uacution of hU ofic*. fiaeh proprietor, M ofajA as any fuch new damage (hall

manner to return, under the baoJs 
of any four or more of them, an exact lift Ol toe*1 
additional fubfcriberj, with tlie fums by them re- 
fpcetivejy fubfcritxd, into the 
faid, to be there recorded j and 
additional (lures Hull be, and they are hcreb) 
ciared to be, ffpm /hence 
the (aid company. ~

XVJI. Jlfd bt it nafftJ. That if the flockSolderi, 
or the prcnUent and directors aforeraii!, (hould ccglrt* 
or omit, or be by any accident prevented from »«*• 
forming any. aft or thing on the particular day on 
which it (hall be dirccteci by this act to be done and 
performed, fuch neglect or oiniflion (hall not becon- 
ftrned or taken in any manner to detlroy or invalldat* 
thia charter, but the faicfycl may be done at the ncit 
convenient day, 9

XVIII. Th,is act, and every part thereof, to be voi4 
•ud of none effect, unlafs an aft (s)all be palled by tb« 
legiflature of Delaware upon fimilar principlts.____

ANN A ? O L 1 S: ^ 
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